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Abstract

This thesisdealswith the integral motor of tomorrow,and particularly
with a variablespeed,sensorlesspermanentmagnetsynchronousmotor
with an integratedconverter.The ratedpower is 15 kW at 1500 r/min.
The outerdimensionsareapproximatelythe sameas for the equivalent
standard induction motor.

Control strategiesfor pumpsand fans, i.e. suitable loads for variable
speedmotors,arebriefly described.Thehugeenergysavingsthatcanbe
madeby reducingthe speedinsteadof throttling/chokingthe flow are
pointedout. Comparedto installing an inductionmotor with a separate
converter, a PM integral motor will probably pay-off in less than a year.

A totally analytical expressionfor calculatingthe airgapflux densityof
permanentmagnetmotorswith buriedmagnetsis derived.Theanalytical
expressionincludesaxial leakage,andiron saturationof themostnarrow
part of the magnetic circuit of the machine.

A computerprogramfor optimizationof PM motorswith buriedmagnets
hasbeendeveloped.It wasusedto designthemanufacturedprototypePM
integralmotor,andtheparametersareinvestigatedwith analyticaland/or
FEM calculations.Theoptimizationprogramis alsousedto suggestnear-
optimumpole numbersfor desiredpowers(4-37 kW) andspeeds(750-
3000r/min) of inverter-fedPM motors.Resultsshowthatcompactburied
PM motorsshouldhaverelatively largeairgapsandhigh NdFeB-magnet
masses to improve the efficiency. Ferrite magnets are unsuitable.

Measurementson themanufacturedPM motor, thenovelconceptof sta-
tor integratedfilter coils,andthecompletePM integralmotorarepresent-
ed. Specialattentionwas given to temperatureand overall efficiency
measurements.

The rotor cage losseswere investigatedby time-steppingFEM. Four
shortcircuit fault conditionswerealsoexaminedin orderto evaluatethe
risks of demagnetization of the buried magnets.

Keywords: integral motor, integratedmotor drive, PM motor, PMSM,
compactmotor,filter coil, airgap flux density,axial leakage
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1 Intr oduction

This chapterexplainsthe increasedinterestfor permanentmagnetma-
chinesand the integrationof motor and converterto one unit. A brief
backgroundto thePM integralmotorprojectis given.Finally, theoutline
of this thesisis presentedandinternationalpublicationsby theauthorare
listed.

1.1 Major dri ving forces for permanent magnet
motors and integrated motor drives

About 135yearsago,thescientistWernervon Siemenspresentedoneof
his discoveries1 which hehadentitled“Über die Umwandlungvon Arbe-
itskraft in elektrischenStrom ohne permanenteMagnete” [23]. Freely
translatedthis title reads:“On conversionof mechanicalpowerinto elec-
trical powerwithout permanentmagnets”.The last two decades,the re-
searchtrendfor alternating-currentrotatingelectricalmachineshasbeen
the opposite.The increasedinterestanduseof permanentmagnetmate-
rials haveseveralreasons.The rathernew mixture of rare-earthmetals,
suchasNeodymium(Nd) andBoron (B) in combinationwith the not so
rare iron (Fe) resultedin permanentmagnetswith both high remanent
flux densityandhigh coercivemagneticfield intensity,comparedto the
earlierferrite magnets[35] [62]. The NdFeB-magnetsarethereforesaid
to behigh energydensitymagnets.Further,theenvironmentalconcernis
growingworldwide.We havefinally realizedthatwe haveto takecareof
our planetEarth.Oneof the big issuesduring this new centuryis to re-
ducetheemissionsof carbondioxide(CO2). Thisgas,which is oneof the
so-calledGreenHousegases,is believedto be the main contributorto
global warming.The reductionof CO2 gascan be donein mainly two
ways;changingfrom fossilbasedenergyconversionto alternativerenew-
ableenergysuppliesandby energysavings.Oneway of savingenergyis
to decreasethe useof energy.This is not a probableoutcome,sincethe
world’s consumptionof energy has been increasingthe last century.
Whenthe emergingcountriesraisetheir standardof living, the demand
for energywill alsogrow rapidly.Thesecondalternativeis to usetheex-
isting energyin a betterway, that is to reducethe losseswhenenergyis

1. What Werner von Siemens had discovered was that a shunt DC generator can,
under certain conditions, self-excite due to the remanence of the iron [23].
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transportedbetweensupply and load, and when energyis transformed
from oneform into another.HeretheNdFeB-magnetsplay an important
role. A largepartof theworld’s energyconsumptionis usedfor rotating
electricalmachines,usuallyinductionmotors.Theoperatingprincipleof
the inductionmachinerequiresmagnetizingcurrentsin the statorwind-
ingsandcurrentsin therotor cage.Bothof thesecurrentscauseheatloss-
es.Theselossesareavoidedif permanentmagnetsareusedin the rotor.
This may imply a reductionof the total lossesof the machineby about
50% [33].

Thedevelopmentof powerelectronics,whichhasbeengoingonsincethe
1960’s,hasalsomadeenormousprogress.Nowadaysnon-expensive,re-
liable, low-lossdiodes,andespeciallyelectronicvalvessuchasinsulated
gatebipolar transistors(IGBT:s)andmetaloxidesemiconductorfield ef-
fect transistors(MOSFET:s)areoff-the-shelfproducts.This hasopened
up for newsolutionswhenit comesto theway anelectricalmachinecan
besuppliedandrun. Thenormal(old fashion)way of runninga rotating
machineis to choosea suitablepole numberof the machineand/or to
changethegear/chain/belttransmissionratio to obtainthewantedmaxi-
mum speedof the load, andconnectthe machinedirectly to the mains.
Normally the load,which e.g.may be a pumpor a fan, is thenthrottled
with a valve or chokedwith a barrier to obtainthe requiredfluid or gas
flow. This measurecausesunnecessarylossesat thevalve/barrierandre-
ducestheefficiencyof thepumpor the fan drastically.The remedyis to
removethe valve/barrierandreducethe speedinstead.By doing so, the
optimum efficiency of the pump or the fan may be maintainedand the
lossesof thevalve/barrierareeliminated.To reducethespeedof thema-
chine,avoltagesourceof variableoutputvoltageandvariableoutputfre-
quencyis required.Sucha voltageandfrequencyconvertercanbe built
by usingpowerelectronicdevices.Normally the alternatingthree-phase
voltagesarerectifiedinto aconstant- or slightly pulsating- voltagein the
intermediatelink of the converter.The intermediatelink voltageis then
inverted,i.e. “cut up” into shortpulses,andappliedto thethreemotorter-
minalsin a specialpattern.By changingthe pulsepattern,different fun-
damentalvoltagelevelsandfrequenciescanbeobtained.This methodis
calledpulsewidth modulation(PWM). A system,consistingof a motor
anda converter,goesunderthenamevariablespeeddrive (VSD) or ad-
justablespeeddrive (ASD). Inverter-fedmotorsarefounde.g.in chemi-
cal, paper,wood and steel industries.The load is often a pump, fan,
compressor,mixer or conveyor[53]. The convertercabinetsare some-
times placedin the vicinity of the motors,but placementsin separate
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rooms are also common.

The next naturalstepin the evolutionof electricalmachinesandpower
electronicswasto integratethemboth into onesingle“package”.These
motorsarefrequentlyreferredto as integral motorsor integratedmotor
drivesbecauseof theintegratedconvertercircuit. ThenameIntegralMo-
tor® first appearedasa marketingnameof sucha drive from ABB Mo-
tors,andis thenamethathasbeenusedin this thesis.ThenameIntegrated
Motor Drive® (IMD ®) is the marketingnamefor thesemotorsfrom TB
Wood’s.Othermanufacturerson themarket,whichsell integratedadjust-
able/variablespeeddrivesaree.g.SEW Eurodrive,DanfossDrives and
Controls/ Brook Hansen,andSiemens.More manufacturersaregivenin
Chapter2. Thebenefitsof integralmotorsaree.g.improvedefficiencyof
the load dueto the possibility of controlling the speed,lessEMC prob-
lemsdueto thecontainmentof inverterandcablesconnectingtheinverter
and the motor, easier and cheaper installation and commissioning etc.

Commoncharacteristicsfor manyof theintegralmotorsonthemarketare
“large” outerdimensionsand“low” outputpowers.Theintegrationof the
convertercircuit is often - basically- doneby mountinganadaptedcon-
vertercabineton a conventionalmotor.This impliesa fairly largeaxial/
height/widthextensionof the motor.This extensioncanbe both a nega-
tive eye-catcher,anda realspaceproblemfor somecustomers,e.g.orig-
inal equipmentmanufacturers(OEM) who want to fit the motor into
anotherproduct.Theoutputpowerof manyintegrateddrivesarenormal-
ly keptat low values- e.g.below1,5kW or below7,5kW - dueto thermal
considerations.

It hasfor sometime beentheopinionof our researchgroupthat the time
hascometo makea“real” integrationof theconvertercircuit andthemo-
tor, to obtain a compactintegral motor with high efficiency. Therefore
this projectwas launchedin 1996.The project is a pilot project (name:
KIM) in the PermanentMagnetDrives programme(PMD-programme),
which is within theCompetenceCentrein ElectricPowerEngineeringat
theRoyal Instituteof Technology(KTH). Thepurposehasbeento show
that it is possibleto developa variablespeed15 kW, 1500r/min perma-
nentmagnet(PM) integralmotor that is both compact,seeFig. 1.1, and
worth its price.Theideais thatbothmotorandconvertershouldbecheap
to manufacture,andthattheinstallationanduseshouldbeaseasyaswith
a standard induction motor.
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Fig. 1.1 A standardinductionmotorandtheproposedcompactintegral
motor.

1.2 Outline of the thesis and publications

In this thesistheanalysisandverificationof a 15 kW, 1500r/min perma-
nentmagnet(PM) integralmotor,with thesameouterdimensionsasthe
equivalentstandardinductionmotor,but with thepossibilityof operating
with speedcontrolandat a higherefficiency is presented.Thedesignof
thePM motoris alsodescribedin this thesis.Thecontrolandpowerelec-
tronicsfor thePM integralmotorarenot treatedin this thesis.Theyhave
been investigated by others in the research group: Prof. Lennart
Harneforsdid his PhD on control of inductionandPM motors.The sen-
sorlessalgorithmsimplementedin thePM integralmotorarebasedonhis
work [30]. Lic. Tech.KarstenKretschmarhasshownthataverysmallin-
termediatelink polypropylenecapacitoris sufficient for this application
[40] [41]. To improvethe curveforms of the line-sideinput currentsof
thePM integralmotor,hehasalsoperformedresearchon different types
of converters. The most promising candidate seems to be the so-called
Vienna-rectifierwith tolerancebandcontrol[42] [43]. ThePM motorwas
built at ABB CorporateResearch,Sweden.The power electronicsand
controlcircuitsweredeveloped,manufacturedandprogrammedat Inmo-
tion Technologies,Sweden.Both companiesaremembersof theCompe-
tence Centre in Electric Power Engineeringat the Royal Institute of
Technology (KTH).

The outline of the thesis is as follows:

Chapter 2 givesgeneralinformationaboutpumpsand fans,sincethey
arethemostsuitableloadsfor a PM integralmotor.Theadvantageof us-
ing speedcontrol insteadof throttle/barriercontrol is pointedout. Some
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conventionalinductionintegralmotorsarealsodescribed.The financial
benefitsof usinga PM integralmotor insteadof an inductionmotorwith
converter are shown.

Chapter 3 presentsan analytical expressionfor the airgapflux density
of permanentmagnetmotorswith buriedmagnets.Theanalyticalexpres-
sionincludesaxial leakageflux andmagneticsaturation. To simplify the
analyticalexpression,only the mostsaturatedpart of the iron circuit is
considered.Further,ananalytical-iterativecalculationmethodfor theair-
gap flux density of permanent magnet motors with buried magnets
- includingtoothandyokesaturations,andaxial leakageflux - is derived.
Accuratevaluesof thePM motorairgapflux densityarerequiredfor use
in the optimizations in Chapter 5.

Chapter 4 comparesthe resultsfrom using the modelsin Chapter3 to
FEM calculated values and to values obtained from measurements.

Chapter 5 givesa descriptionof thecomputerprogramthathasbeende-
velopedto optimizethe designof PM motorswith buriedmagnets.The
resultof thecomputerprogramis a setof designparametersthatdefinea
PM motorwith thelowestlossesaccordingto theusedlossmodels.Based
on theoptimizationprogram,polenumbersfor inverter-fedPM synchro-
nous motors for different powers and speeds are suggested.

Chapter 6 dealswith thedesignof thePM motorprototype.ThePM mo-
tor designis madewith the useof the computerprogramdescribedin
Chapter5. Thedesignparametersarecheckedand/ordeterminedwith an-
alytical and/orFEM calculations.The conceptof statorintegratedfilter
coils is introduced.The designchangesof the prototypemotor, which
weredoneduringthemanufacturingprocess,aregiven.Themostimpor-
tant effects of the changes are also presented.

Chapter 7 presentsmeasurementsmadeon themanufacturedPM motor,
the stator integratedfilter coils and the real heat-sink.Measurements
madeon the completePM integral motor prototypeare also presented.
Thedifferenttemperatures(statorwinding, filter coil, heat-sink,DC-link
capacitoretc.)areshownwhenthePM integralmotor is loadedwith dif-
ferenttorquesatdifferentspeeds.Extensivemeasurementsof thethermal
steadystateefficienciesof thePM integralmotor,thePM motor,andthe
converterfor different torquesandspeedsarepresented.To improvethe
accuracy, a calorimetric measurement method was also used.
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Chapter 8 investigatesthehigh-frequencylossesin therotor cageby us-
ing time-steppingFEM calculations.Theselosseswereneglectedin the
optimizationprogramin Chapter5. Fourshort-circuitfault conditionsfor
the PM motor are also studied with the time-stepping FEM software.

Chapter 9 containsconclusionsmadefrom thepresentedwork. An out-
look to the future, regardingsubjectssuitablefor further investigations,
is also made.

Partsof thiswork havebeenpublishedin theproceedingsof international
conferences:

• Analytical Calculation of the Airgap Flux Density of PM-Motors with Buried
Magnets, P. Thelin and H.-P. Nee, ICEM’98, [75].

• Suggestions Regarding the Pole-Number of Inverter-Fed PM-Synchronous
Motors with Buried Magnets, P. Thelin and H.-P. Nee, PEVD’98, [76].

• Calculation of the Airgap Flux Density of PM Synchronous Motors with Buried
MagnetsincludingAxial Leakage andTeethSaturation, P. Thelin andH.-P. Nee,
EMD’99, [77].

• New Integral Motor Stator Design with Integrated Filter Coils, P. Thelin,
EPE’99 [78].

• Analytical Calculation of the Airgap Flux Density of PM Synchronous Motors
with Buried Magnets Including Axial Leakage, Tooth and Yoke Saturations,
P. Thelin and H.-P. Nee, PEVD 2000, [79].

• DevelopmentandEfficiencyMeasurementsof a Compact15 kW1500r/min Inte-
gral PermanentMagnetSynchronousMotor, P. Thelin andH.-P. Nee,IAS 2000,
[80].

• Comparison between Different Ways to Calculate the Induced No-Load Voltage
of PM SynchronousMotors usingFinite ElementMethods, P. Thelin, J. Soulard,
H.-P. Nee, and C. Sadarangani, PEDS’01, [81].

Other publications of the author of this thesis are:

• ReversibleModificationof theNo-LoadVoltageof a Line-StartPermanentMag-
net Synchronous Motor, L. Lefevre and P. Thelin, NORPIE/2000, [45].

• Determinationof d andq Reactancesof PermanentMagnetSynchronousMotors
without Measurements of the Rotor Position, H.-P. Nee, L. Lefevre, P. Thelin
and J. Soulard, IEEE Transactions on Industry Applications 2000, [56].
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2 Advantages of PM integral motors

Pumpsandfans(blowers)areparticularlysuitableloadsfor integralmo-
torsequippedwith shaft-mountedcoolingfans.Therearemainly two rea-
sonsfor this; pumpsand fans have a quadratictorque dependenceon
speedwhich implies that high torquesareonly requiredat speedswhere
the integralmotor is well-cooled,andlargeamountsof electricalenergy
canbesavedby applyingspeedcontrol insteadof throttleor barriercon-
trol. To make the readermore familiar with thesekinds of loads, this
chaptershowstypical pumpandfan characteristics.A brief description
of different control methodsfor pumpsand fans is also presented.To
showtheindustrialstate-of-the-artin this area,somegeneralinformation
aboutcommerciallyexistinginductionintegralmotorson themarketare
given.Onemotive for usingpermanentmagnetintegralmotorsis finan-
cial. Therefore,in theendof thischaptersomeeconomicalmodelsarede-
rived andusedto estimatepay-off timesandmonetarysavingsthat can
bemadeby installingapermanentmagnetintegralmotorinsteadof anin-
duction motor with a separate converter.

2.1 Control strategies for pumps and fans

This sectionwill give somegeneralinformationaboutpumpsand fans.
Typical pumpandfan characteristicsareshownin diagrams,anddiffer-
ent control strategies are described.

2.1.1 Pumps

Displacement pumps and Centrifugal pumps
A pumpis usedfor transportof liquid material,e.g.waterto households
[66], or differentkindsof sewagewater.For transportationpurposeswa-
ter canbe mixed with somesolid content.The solid contentcane.g.be
pulp, iron, sand,clay or mud.Someindustrialproductionrequirewater,
e.g.breweries,while others,e.g.a nuclearpowerplant,useswaterin the
cooling system to transport energy.

Thetwo mostcommonpumpsarethedisplacementpumpandthecentrif-
ugal pump, wherethecentrifugalpumpis by far themostusedpumpon
themarket[66]. Onetypeof displacementpumphasaconstructionwhich
is similar to an internalcombustionengine,regardingthe pistonandthe
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cylinder.Anothertype of displacementpumpconsistsof a flexible hose
which is bent in a U-turn arounda rotatingwheelequippedwith a few
teeth.Theflexible hoseis compressedatseveralpointsby theteethof the
wheel.Thefluid, which is capturedbetweentwo compressedpointsof the
hose,moveswith the turning of the wheel.Thesetwo designsimply a
constantdisplacement,i.e. movementof a constantvolumeof fluid, per
rotationalturn of the shaftof the pump.Basically the centrifugalpump
consistsof a rotatingdisc equippedwith “shovels”, wherethe liquid is
madeto enterat the centreof the disc and is then pushedradially out-
wardsby the centrifugalforces.Due to thesetwo different principlesof
operationthe displacementpumpandthe centrifugalpumpshowdiffer-
entbehavioursto achangeof speed , regardingvolumetricflow rate ,
head , requiredshafttorque , andrequiredpower . Table2.1 sum-
marizes these proportionalities for the two types of pumps [66].

Table 2.1 Affinity rules for a displacement pump and a centrifugal pump
[66].

A pumpis characterizedby its head-flowcurve(HQ-curve),seeFig. 2.1.
Thehead is equivalentto theheightthepumpcanlift waterof acertain
flow througha friction-lesspipeline in the gravity field of the earth.
Normally a pipelinehasfriction so the availableheightwill be reduced.
Thehead,which normally is given in metresof watercolumn, is a meas-
ureof thepressuregivenby thepump.For anelectricalengineerit canbe
advantageousto comparetheheadwith thevoltageof anelectricsource,
andthevolumetricflow ratewith thecurrent.The“electric sourceequiv-
alent” of the pump will have a non-linear internal resistance.

Quantity
Displacement

pump
Centrifugal
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Flow

Head Constant
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Power

n Q
H T P
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Fig. 2.1 Typical HQ-curvesfor differentspeedsof a centrifugalpump
[66]. Two different pipeline characteristics are also shown.

Theheadwhich is requiredto geta particularflow througha pipelinecan
besub-dividedinto astaticheadandadynamichead[22]. Thestatichead
is equivalentto theheightdifferencebetweeninputandoutputof aclosed
pipeline,while thedynamicheadis dependenton thefriction of thepipe-
line to liquid flow. The systemconnectedto the pumpcanthereforebe
representedby either;PipelineI without a staticheador PipelineII with
a statichead,seeFig. 2.1.PipelineI hasanalmostquadraticdependence
of headon theflow rate,while PipelineII showsa moreflat dependence.
For an electricalengineer,the PipelineI characteristiccanbe seenasa
non-linearresistance.The PipelineII characteristicis thenequivalentto
a non-linearresistancein serieswith a zenerdiode.A differencebetween
the “electric load equivalent”andthe pumpis that the staticheadof the
system will consume some power even when the flow is zero.

The mechanical input power to the pump can be calculated [66] as

(2.1)

where is the massdensityof the liquid, is the accelerationdueto
gravity, and is the efficiency of the pump. The efficiency of a
pumpis normallyoptimumnearthepump’sratedpoint of operation.An
exampleof typical equi-efficiencylines of a centrifugalpumpis shown
in Fig. 2.2.

Pi n

HQδag

η pump
------------------=

δ ag
η pump
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Fig. 2.2 Typical equi-efficiencylines for a centrifugalpump[66]. The
typical HQ-curves for different speeds are also shown.

Sometimesthevolumetricflow ratewherethepumpis to beusedis well
known.In othercasesit hasto bebasedon coarsemeasurementsor esti-
mations.A “tool” for choosingthesizeof thepump(s)is to makea dura-
tion graph [66]. Thedurationgraphis basedon a (measured)flow versus
time diagramor a frequency-of-flowversusflow diagram.The duration
graphshowsthe different sizesof flows andfor how long time they ap-
pear.If themeasurementsareunreliableit might bebetterto useonly the
maximum,minimum and averageflow and rely on statisticalmethods.
Onecanthenassumea binomialdistributionto bea goodapproximation,
when drawing the duration graph [66].

Methods of controlling the volumetric flow rate
Therequiredvolumetricflow ratecanbecontrolledin differentways.Ba-
sically the different methodsaredivided into two groups:discontinuous
control and continuouscontrol. To this day the discontinuouscontrol
methodsare the most commonmethodsfor controlling the volumetric
flow rate [66].

The discontinuous control methods are

0

2

2’

..

.
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• to use a 2-speed motor, or sometimes even a 3-speed motor
• to use a single speed motor and theon/off method
• to connectpumps(equippedwith single-speedmotors)in seriesor in

parallel, in combination with the on/off method.

By usinga 2- or a 3-speedmotor, two or threedifferent liquid flows can
beobtained,seeFig. 2.1.If sometimesazeroflow is required,thenumber
of possibleflows increaseto threeor four, respectively.Multi-speedmo-
tors arenormally inductionmotorswith different numberof poles.This
implies that theachievablespeeds- for a 50 Hz supply- will beslightly
below3000r/min, 1500r/min, 1000r/min, 750r/min etc.If thesespeeds
do not coincidewith the requiredspeedfor a wantedliquid flow, the re-
quiredspeedcanthenbe obtainedby connectingthe pumpto the motor
via achainor abeltdrive.Thismeansthatprobablyonly oneof theliquid
flows will beproducedat anoptimumefficiencyof thepump.Themulti-
speedmotorcanalsobecombinedwith theon/off method,seeparagraph
below.

Fig. 2.3 A single-speedmotordriving a pumpconnectedto a sumpand
a pipeline with a valve.

If a single-speedmotor is used,the pump,motor and any chain or belt
drive canbechosensothepumpoperatesat anoptimumefficiency for a
flow that is higherthantherequiredflow. To obtaintherequiredflow, or
a lower flow, themotoris stoppedfor awhile nowandthen.This is called
theon/offmethodor thestart/stopmethod[66]. To beableto run in this
mode,thepumphasto beconnectedto or put into a special“input buff-
er”, seeFig. 2.3.This “buffer” consistsof acertainvolumewherethesur-
plusflow canaccumulate.This input buffer is calledsump, sink, drain or
- for a submersiblepump- pumppit. Thevolumeof thesumpis decided

max

min

M

n1/n2

Sump

Motor (start/stop)

Pump
Valve

System pipeline
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both by the numberof startsand stopsof the motor, and by the space
availablefor thesump.A smallersumpincreasesthenumberof startsand
stops,andvice versa.This methodcanhavehigh efficiency,but thedis-
advantagesarethelargesizeof thesumpandextramaintenancecostsdue
to the high numberof startsand stops.On the other hand, the large
numberof startsandstopsmaynot necessarilybeonly disadvantageous,
sincethepumphasa chanceto “clean itself” from cloggingmaterialand
long fibrous material every time it start and stops [22].

Fig. 2.4 Series (left) and parallel (right) connection of pumps.

Seriesconnectionof two, or severalpumps,is usedwhen the required
headis higherthanwhatcanbeobtainedfor onesinglepumpor whenthe
mechanicaldimensionsof onesinglepumpwould be too large,seeFig.
2.4.Thehead of the“new” resultingHQ-curveis obtainedby adding
the heads , , ... of the seriesconnectedpumpsfor eachvalue of
flow  [66].

Parallel connectionof two or severalpumpsare normally usedwhen
largeflows arerequired,seeFig. 2.4.Theflow of the“new” resulting
HQ-curveis obtainedby addingtheflows , , ... of theparallelcon-
nectedpumpsfor eachvalueof head [66]. Theon/off method- applied
to only oneof thepumps- is themostcommonmethodfor controllingthe
flow from severalparallelconnectedpumps.Thepumpthat is chosenfor
startandstopmaybemoved(electrically)amongthepumpsto reducethe
wearandteardueto therepetitivestartsandstops.Whenparallelconnec-
tion of severalpumpsareused,thenumberandsizeof pumpsarenot ob-
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vious. Oneshoulde.g.considerminimum energyconsumption,volume
of the sump,numberof starts/stops,andthe redundancythat is required
for the system [66].

The continuous methods are

• valve throttling
• variable speed control

Valvethrottling impliesthata valveis insertedin thepipelineof thesys-
tem connectedto the pump [66], seeFig. 2.3. The valveschangesthe
pipelinecharacteristicof the system,i.e. the valve increasesthe headof
thesystem.Assumethattherequiredflow of asystemreducesfrom 100%
to 50%,seeFig. 2.1.This implies that theoperatingpoint is movedfrom
point 0 to point 2, i.e. the headof the systemincreasesfrom 100% to
112%. At the sametime the efficiency of the pump is reducedfrom
around80%to 55%,seeFig. 2.2.Accordingto Equation(2.1) this means
that the input powerto thepump,which now deliversonly half the flow,
hasonly reducedby 19%.Throttling is thecontrolmethodthathasby far
the lowest efficiency, and should be avoided!

Variablespeedcontrol meansthat thespeedof themotor,which is driv-
ing the pump,is changed.This implies a changeof the HQ-curveof the
pumpinsteadof a changeof the pipelinecharacteristic,seeFig. 2.1. An
advantageof thismethodis thatthepumpalmostmaintainsits efficiency,
seetheequi-efficiencylinesof Fig. 2.2.Let usagainassumethat the re-
quiredflow of asystemreducesfrom 100%to 50%,seeFig. 2.1.This im-
plies that theoperatingpoint now is movedfrom point 0 to point 2’ by a
reductionof the speed.The requiredheadof the systemhas now de-
creasedfrom 100%to 40%,if we assumethatwe havethecharacteristic
of PipelineI (nostatichead).At thesametime theefficiencyof thepump
is only reducedto 76%, seeFig. 2.2. According to Equation(2.1) this
meansthattheinputpowerto thepump,whichnowdeliversonly half the
flow, hasreducedby 79%!If wehadthecharacteristicof PipelineII (with
statichead)instead,the input powerreductionof thepumpis 61%.This
exampleshowsthatatremendousenergysavingcanbemadeby changing
a systemfrom throttle control to variablespeedcontrol. The lower the
static head of the system, the larger the saving.
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Variablespeedcontrolcanalsobeusedinsteadof theon/off methodin a
multi-pumpsystem,but the energysavingsarenot aspronouncedas in
thecaseof valvethrottling [22]. If severalpumpsareused,normallyonly
onepumpis runningwith variablespeed.Sometimesthebestoverallef-
ficiency is thenobtainedif thissinglevariablespeedpumpis runatacon-
stantspeed(at a systemefficiencyoptimum)with theon/off method.It is
alsopossibleto runall of thepumpsin amulti-pumpsystemwith variable
speed,but the initial costof this solutionwill be very high comparedto
thesmallgain.Multi-pumps,which arerun with theon/off method,often
requirea smallersumpvolumethanvariablespeedpumps.For a single
variablespeedpump- with sophisticatedcontrol - the sumpvolumecan
beslightly smallerfor thevariablespeedmethodthanfor theon/off meth-
od, thoughthedifferenceis oftennegligible.An advantageof a variable
speedpumpis thata smoothchangein theflow, which is requiredsome-
times,canbeachieved.A disadvantageis thatsuchpumpsaremoresen-
sitive to clogging.This is a result of the reducedspeedof the impeller
vanesandof the liquid, causinglong fibrousmaterialto getstuckon the
vanesandlargequantitiesof sedimentto depositin thesump.Thelife of
a variablespeedmotor andpumpcanbe expectedto be longer - dueto
smootheroperationandlowerspeed- thananon/off controlledmotorand
pumpwith manystartsandstops.On theotherhand,the run-timeof the
variable speedsystemis longer than for the on/off controlled system,
making the estimation of the life more difficult.

2.1.2 Fans

Axial and Radial fans
A fan (blower) transportsgas,normally air, while a compressoris de-
signedto provideenergyto toolsetc.Therearemainly two typesof fans;
axial andradial.Theaxial fan hasa propellerwith bladesthroughwhich
the air is transportedin the axial direction,similar to the propeller(s)of
anaeroplane.Largeaxial fans(MW-range)canhavebladeswith adjust-
ableangleto improvetheefficiency.Advantagesof anaxial fanaresmall
sizeanddirectionof air flow. A radial fan consistsof a rotatingdiscwith
“shovels”.The air goesaxially into the centreof the disc andis pushed
outwardsradially by centrifugalforces.Sometimestheradial fan is con-
nectedto themotorvia abelt or achaindrive.Thefollowing descriptions
in this sub-sectionaremadefor a radial fan but mostof themapply to an
axial fan as well [66].
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Fan characteristic
Thedataof a fan is normallygivenasa ∆pQ-curvein a diagram.Thedi-
agramshowsthe pressureincreaseover the fan versusthe gasflow

for differentspeeds at 20 oC andanair pressureof oneatmosphere,
seeFig. 2.5.Therequiredinput powerof thefan is alsoshownseparately
in thesamediagram.Someinstallationsystemlines,herenumbered2 to
5, arealsoshownin Fig. 2.5. Again, as in the caseof pumps,it canbe
advantageousfor anelectricalengineerto comparethe fan with anelec-
tric source.

Fig. 2.5 Typical fan characteristicfor a mediumsizedradial fan with
backwardlybentshovels[66]. Someinstallation systemlines,
here numbered 2 to 5, are also shown.

∆p
Q n

.
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A fan installationcane.g.consistof a fan with input and/oroutputducts,
flow ducts(channels),damper,filter, heater(or cooler) and a moisture
regulator.Commonfor thesecomponentsis that the pressuredrop over
themincreaseswith the squareof the air flow. Sucha systemis calleda
constantflow installation, andthepressuredropcurvewill havethe fol-
lowing shape:

(2.2)

where is a constantfor theinstallation.Somesystemsrequiretheflow
to vary, e.g. the ventilationduring day time andnight time of an office.
Suchasystemis calledavariableflow installation. Normally thissystem
is designedwith aminimumpressurein theducts.Theminimumpressure
canbemaintainedby feedbackcontrolof thesignalfrom a pressuresen-
sormountedin theoutletduct[66]. Thepressuredropcurvefor avariable
flow installation has the following shape:

(2.3)

where  is the required minimum pressure in the outlet duct.

Table2.2 presentshow the flow, the pressureincreaseandthe required
input power vary with speed for a fan in a constant flow installation.

Table 2.2 Affinity rulesfor a radial fan in a constantflow installation[66].
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The mechanical input power to the fan can be calculated as

(2.4)

where  is the efficiency of the fan.

The fan diagramsarenormally given for a gasdensityof 1,2 kg/m3, i.e.
the massdensityof air at a temperatureof 20 oC anda pressureof one
atmosphere.Oneatmosphereequals1,013bar= 101,3kPa= 760mmHg.
If theair temperature,pressureand/orhumidity differ from thesevalues,
thedensityof air will change.Table2.1showshowachangein massden-
sity affectsthequantitiesof thefan.Both thefan characteristicandthe
installationsystemline haveto berecalculatedfor thenewdensityof the
gas, see e.g. [66].

Table 2.3 Affinity rules for a radial fan when the mass density of the
transported gas changes [66].

Methods of controlling the flow
Therearedifferentmethodsfor controlling the flow ratefrom a fan, and
they are listed below [66]:

• Introduce a barrier in the flow path
• Change the speed of the fan
• Insert a sliding damper at the gas inlet of the fan
• Control the angle of the blades (only axial fans)

Quantity Radial fan

Flow Constant

Increase of
pressure

Torque

Power

Efficiency Constant
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Thefirst two methodsarethemostcommonlyknown,andwerealsodis-
cussedfor pumpsin theformersub-section.Theintroductionof a barrier
in the flow pathchangesthe installationline of thesystem,while the re-
duction of speed changes the characteristic of the fan instead:

Example:Assumea fan is operatingat its ratedpoint of operation;1800
Paand11 m3/s, seepoint X in Fig. 2.5.Frompoint Y in Fig. 2.5 we can
alsoseethat the fan requiresan input powerof 29 kW. Using Equation
(2.4) we cancalculatethe efficiency of the fan to 68%. If the flow is to
be reducedto 6,5 m3/s by insertinga barrier,thepressureat thepoint of
operationwould increaseto 2600Pa,seepoint A in Fig. 2.5. The input
powerto the fan is only reducedto 24 kW, seepoint B in Fig. 2.5. The
efficiencyof thefan is now70%.If speedcontrolis usedinsteadof abar-
rier, thenewpoint of operationwould be550Paand6,5 m3/s, seepoint
A’ in Fig. 2.5. The requiredinput poweris now only 5,8 kW (point B’),
which is 18kW lessthanwith thebarrier!Theefficiencyof thefan in this
operatingpoint is 62%. This exampleshowsthat an enormousenergy
savingcanbemadeby usingvariablespeedcontrolinsteadof chokingthe
flow with a barrier.

Thecurvesof Fig. 2.5arefor a radialfan with shovelsthatarebentback-
wards,socalledB-shovels. Fanswith forwardly bentshovels(F-shovels)
havedifferent characteristicsand the energysavingsmight be smaller
[66].

For someapplicationsthe insertionof a sliding damperon the fan inlet
sidecan, togetherwith a well chosen2-speedmotor, give sameenergy
savingsasa variablespeedsolutionbut to a lower cost[66]. Controlling
thebladeangleis only possiblefor axial fansdueto constructiondifficul-
ties.

2.2 Conventional integral motors

Induction integral motors
Integralmotorswere investigatedin the laboratoriesbeforethe 1990’s,
andthecompanyGrundfosin Denmarkcombinedaninductionmotorand
an inverter for their pumpsalreadyin 1991[6]. However,the company
FranzMorat KG in Germanywasprobablyoneof thefirst to producein-
tegral motorscommerciallyfor industrial use in 1993 [6]. In 1996 the
productiondiscontinuedsincethemarketwasnot readyandthe integral
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motorsdid not fit into themainprofile of thecompany.Nowadaysmany
differentintegralmotorsareavailableonthemarket.Numerousmanufac-
turershavethemon their salesprogram,andresearchon the integration
of powerelectronicsandmotorto onepackageis verymuchin focus.The
researchareacoversboth induction integral motors,as the early paper
[27], andthepaper[21], aswell aspermanentmagnetintegralmotorse.g.
in [4] and[13]. Theintegralmotorsof thesepapershadoutputpowersbe-
low 2,2 kW. The inductionintegralmotorsthat are,or havebeen,com-
mercially availablenormally havean output power below 7,5 kW (i.e.
about10hp).This is not theabsolutelimit butaroundthispowerthether-
mal problemsstart increasing,according to some manufacturers[7].
RockwellAutomationclaimedthat thermalproblemsarisealreadyat 3,7
kW (5 hp),while Siemenssawapossibleincreaseto 15kW beforetheend
of 2001[6]. Oneexceptionis VEM Motors, which alreadyoffers integral
motorsup to 22 kW [6]. Their smallerintegralmotorsareequippedwith
drivesfrom Danfossin Denmark,while the largersizesusedrivesfrom
Emotronin Sweden[6]. Higherpowerscall for morecomplexdesignsre-
gardinge.g.theheatsink(s).Also theamountof copperandtheiron qual-
ity of the motor, and the amountof silicon in the converterhaveto be
increased.This leadsto moreexpensiveproducts.Another limitation is
that abovesome(unspecified)power,the converter- equippedwith the
componentsof today- becomeslargerthanthe motor andthe ideaof an
integralmotoris no longerobvious.Somemanufacturersof inductionin-
tegralmotorsthatare- or havebeen- commerciallyavailable,andsome
data about the integral motors, are shown in Table2.4 below [7].

Placement of the converter
Most manufacturershavechosento placetheconverteron top of themo-
tor, someof themalsoallow it to beplacedon theleft or theright sideof
the motor [7]. A top placementconservesthe footprint of the motor but
increasestheheight.A few manufacturersgo for a placementof thecon-
verterat thenon-driveend.Thisplacementextendstheaxial lengthof the
motorbut keepstheheightandreducestherisk of harmfulvibrations[7].
Thesemanufacturersalsoclaimedthat theconvertercircuit is betterpro-
tectedfrom heat,especiallythe rising heatof themotorafter it is turned
off. Theplacementof theconvertercircuit is alsoindicatedin Table2.4.
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Table 2.4 Some manufacturers of induction integral motors that are, or
have been, commercially available, and some data of their
motors [7]. Single phase voltages are valid for lower motor
powers. Maximum speed in brackets.

Company
(and its URL)

Product
name

Output
powers
[kW]

Speed
range

[r/min]

Input
voltage
[V rms]

Conv.
place-
ment

ABB (www.abb.com/
motors&drives)

Comp-ACTM 0,55-2,2 {Output freq:
0-250 Hz}

3~: 380-
480 or 500

Top

ABB (www.abb.com/
motors&drives)

Integral
Motor®

0,75-7,5 300-1500
(3000 or 6000)

1~: 240
3~: 380-460

Axial

Baldor Electric
(www.baldor.com)

SmartMotor® 0,75-7,5 180-1800
(3600)

1~: 230
3~: 460

Top

Bonfiglioli Group
(www.bonfiglioli.com)

LMS Series 0,37-4 {Output freq:
0-100 Hz}

3~: 400-500 Top

Carpanelli Motori
(www.carpanelli.it)

MII Series 0,75-4 ? 1~: 220
3~: 380-440

Top

Danfoss
(www.danfoss.com)

VLT®

DriveMotor
FCM 300

0,55-7,5 -6000 3~: 380-480 Top or
Sides

Danfoss Bauer
(www.danfoss.com)

EtaSolution 0,12-7,5 ? 3~: 380-480 Top or
Sides

Franklin Electric
(www.fele.com)

IMDS 0,25-0,75 -3450
(4800)

1~:115or 230 Top

Grundfos (www.
us.grundfos.com)

MLE Motor 0,37-7,5 ? 1~: 230
3~:330or 460

Top

Hanning
Elektro-Werke

(www.hanning.de)

Varicon 0,55-1,5 0-1400 or
0-2800

(2250 or 4500)

1~: 230
3~: 400

Axial

IntegralDrive Systems
(www.idsag.ch)

Integral-
drive®

2,2-15 {Output freq:
0-240 Hz}

3~: 400-480 Axial

Invensys Brook Cro-
mpton (www.brook

crompton.com)

VSM
‘W’ Series

0,55-7,5 ? 3~: 380-480 Top or
Sides

Kebco
(www.kebco.com)

Combidrive 0,75-2,2 ? 1~: 230
3~: 460

Top

Lenze
(www.lenze.com)

8200 motec 0,12-2,2 ? 1~: 230
3~: 320-550

Top or
Sides

Leroy-Somer (www.
leroy-somer.com)

Varmeca 0,25-7,5 ? 1~: 230
3~:400or 460

Top
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Integralmotorsalsoexistin theelectricvehicleindustry,but theyarenor-
mally watercooled.Watercooling reducesthe thermalproblems,which
are strongly associated with compact integral motors.

Costs and predicted market growth
To makea fair comparison,the costof an integralmotor mustbe com-
paredto the costof a separatemotor anda separateconverterincluding
the total installationcost[8]. Siemensclaimedthat thecostof their inte-
gralmotorwas80%-97%(largeto small)of thecostof their separatemo-
tor and converterplus enclosure,cablesand filter, accordingto [8].
Baldor claimedthecostof their integralmotor to be“roughly thesame”
or just slightly higherthana separatealternative[8]. ABBpostulatedthat
their integralmotorwas“fairly comparableversusa capabledrive anda
variable-speedmotor”, or evenmorecost-effectivewhencomparedto a
full-featuredAC drive andmotor[8]. MagneTekstatedthat their integral
motor in average,i.e. acrossall versions,costed25% lessthanseparate

MagneTek Drives
(www.magnetek.com)

InteliPac 100 0,25-0,75 {Output freq:
0,1-120 Hz}

1~: 230 Top

Mannesmann Dematic
(www.dematic-us.com)

Indrive 0,22-3,6 -1400 or
-2900

3~: 380-500 Sides

Rockwell Automation
(www.rockwellauto

mation.com)

1329I VSM
500

0,75-3,7 ? 1~: 115
1~ or 3~: 230

3~: 460

Top

SEW-Eurodrive (www.
seweurodrive.com)

Movimot® 0,37-1,5 {Output freq:
2-100 Hz}

3~: 380-500 Top

Siemens (www.
sea.siemens.com)

Combi-
master

0,12-7,5 {Output freq:
0-120 Hz}

1~: 208-240
3~: 380-480
or 460-500

Top

Spang Power
Electronics (www.
spangpower.com)

SPE100 0,19-1,5 -1450 or
-1750

1~:115or 230 Top

TB Wood’s
(www.tbwoods.com)

Integrated
MotorDrive®

0,37-3,7 -1800
(5400)

1~: 200-230
3~: 380-460

Axial

VEM Motors
(www.vem-group.com)

Compact
Drive

0,55-22 0-3000 or
0-6000

3~: 380-480 Top

WEG Electric (www.
wegelectric.com)

MotorDrive
MDW-01

0,37-3,7 ? 1~ or 3~: 230
3~: 380-480

Top

Company
(and its URL)

Product
name

Output
powers
[kW]

Speed
range

[r/min]

Input
voltage
[V rms]

Conv.
place-
ment
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alternativeswhencablesandinstallationsareincluded[8]. Also Rockwell
Automationbelievedtheir integralmotorsto be lesscostly thanseparate
products, at least above the lower powers [8].

Thereareseveralsurveyson theintegralmotormarket.In theCalifornian
Motion Tech Trends’ survey, from the first quarterof the year 2000,
North Americais saidto still bein theearlyadoptionstagewhile Europe
is in thegrowthstageof marketdevelopment[6]. Thesalesof integrated
AC inductionmotor drivesabove1 hp (0,74kW) in North Americawas
1,6 M$ (2600units) in 1999,andis expectedto grow to 16,5M$ (12000
units) in 2005[6], [7]. The british Frost & Sullivan’sanalysisfrom the
endof 1999showedaEuropeanmarketvaluefor integrateddrivesof 46,4
M$ (40000units) in 1999,[6], [7]. The top threeEuropeanmarketareas
in 1999wereGermany,Italy andFrance[6]. Further,Frost & Sullivan
expectstheEuropeanmarketto grow to 195M$ (219000units)by 2006
[6], [7]. Anotherreportin 1999,from thebritish IntexManagementServ-
ices, predictsthe Europeanmarketplus the U.S. market for integrated
drives to be 500 M$ by 2005.

Advantages and disadvantages of integral motors
Here follows a short list, pointing out advantagesanddisadvantagesof
integral motors. Some of the pros are:

• Variable/adjustable speed, which may increase the efficiency of the
load. Increased efficiency leads to reduced energy costs.

• Easy installation, leading to reduced installation costs.
• Easy commissioning, leading to reduced commissioning costs.
• No space for a converter cabinet is required.
• Reduced EMC problems, both radiated and line-carried, due to the

containment of the inverter and the cable from the inverter to the
motor.

• Reducedstockinventory, sinceoneintegral motorcanreplaceseveral
induction motors with different pole numbers for a certain torque.

Some of the cons of integral motors:

• Novel motor concept scares potential buyers.
• Slightly more expensive to buy than a motor with a separate con-

verter.
• The converter circuit is exposed to the same environment as the

motor, regarding vibrations and heat.
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2.3 Economical comparisons

Oneof thestrongestargumentsfor usingintegralmotorsis financial.By
reducingthespeedof themotor,thethrottle/barrierin a pump/fansystem
can be removed.This can imply enormousenergysavings,seeSection
2.1.Thatis notonly abenefitof integralmotors,butof all adjustable/var-
iablespeeddrives,whethertheconverteris integratedwith themotor or
not.Ontheotherhand,anintegralmotormaybeeasierto installandcom-
missionthanamotorwith aseparateconverter.Mostcommerciallyavail-
able integral motors contain an induction motor. The operationof an
inductionmotorrequiresmagnetizingcurrentsin thestatorwindingsand
currentsin therotor bars.Thesecurrentscreatelosses.By usinga perma-
nentmagnet(PM) synchronousmotor insteadof an inductionmotor, the
integralmotor canbe madesmallerandwill havehigherefficiency. To
highlight this fact, this sectioncontainsanexamplewhich will showthe
requiredefficienciesversuswantedpay-off timesandthemonetarysav-
ing thatcanbemadedueto reducedlossesetc.whena PM motoris used.
Someassumptionswill alsobemadeto investigatehow themagnetmass
influences the pay-off time of a PM integral motor.

2.3.1 A PM integral motor vs a converter-fed induction motor

A PM integralmotorwill of coursebemoreexpensiveto buy thansolely
a standardinductionmotor.Neitherwill thecostof a PM integralmotor,
comparedto an inductionmotor with a separateconverter,be in favour
of theintegralmotor,dueto thecostof permanentmagnets,moredifficult
manufacturingprocessand(at leastfor now) lower productionvolumes
andrelatively novel technology.On the otherhand,the installationcost
andoccupiedspacewill belesserfor anintegralmotorthanfor aninduc-
tion motorwith a separateconverter.Anotheradvantage,dueto theinte-
gration,canbereducedmaterialconsumption,e.g.in convertercabinets,
special cables etc.

To be able to make fair comparisonsbetweendifferent drive systems,
someeconomicalmodelsfor calculatingthe requiredefficiency haveto
bederivedandthereafterthepossiblemonetarysavingcanbecalculated.
First the present value of an estimated cost in the future is required:

A costtoday will in the future,dueto the inflation from year
to year  (where ), be

C0 ik k 1–
k k 1 2 … n,, ,=
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(2.5)

in years.This futurecost will appeartoday,dueto the interestrate
 year  (where ), as a cost at the present value of

(2.6)

Let usassumethat thepriceof a standardinduction/asynchronousmotor
is given as

(2.7)

where is the materialcost, is the manufacturingcostand is
thesumof profit, sales& administrationcosts(S&A), andoverheadcosts
(OH).

Let usalsoassumethatthepriceof a permanentmagnetintegralmotor is
given as

(2.8)

where is thematerialcost(exceptpermanentmagnetsandconverter),
is themanufacturingcost, is thecostof permanentmagnets, is

thecostof theconverterand is thesumof profit, sales& administra-
tion costs (S&A), and overhead costs (OH).

We can also define:

•  as the mean value of the electrical

energy price year

•  as the shaft energy consumption year

•  as the interest rate year

•  as the inflation from year 0 to 1, 1 to 2, ...,  to

•  as the average efficiency of the induction motor

•  as the average efficiency of the integral motor
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The cost of the energy loss year is then

(2.9)

Let us also, for simplicity, introduce the factor

(2.10)

If both the induction motor and the PM integral motor are bought, in-
stalledandstartedon the1:stof Januaryyear1, and- for simplicity - the
electricalenergybill is to bepaidthelastof Decembereachyear,thetwo
following expressionsfor thelife-cycle cost(exceptinstallation,mainte-
nanceandrecyclingetc.)of eachmotorcan,by theuseof equation(2.6)-
(2.10), be stated

(2.11)

(2.12)

where the substitution

(2.13)

has been used.

Settingthe two life-cycle costsof Equations(2.11)and(2.12)equaland
solving for the efficiency of the PM integral motor (i.e. the re-
quired efficiency of a integral motor for a pay-off time of years) gives

(2.14)

Thepresentvalueof themonetarysavingthat is madethefirst yearafter

k

Ck Wk loss, pk⋅
Wk
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pay-off, i.e. year , is then given as

(2.15)

The equationsgiven aboveare most easily handledin a computerpro-
gram.In the following examples,thesoftwareMATLAB hasbeenused,
both for calculationsand for visualizing the results.It hasbeenshown
earlierthat a permanentmagnetintegralmotor cannot“compete”with a
conventionalinductionmotorwhich is runningat its ratedload [82]. On
theotherhand,thepermanentmagnetintegralmotorwill pay-off in less
than two yearsif it replacesan inductionmotor feedinga pumpwith a
throttledvalve[82]. In thelattercasetheefficiencyof thepumpwassup-
posedto be increasedfrom 50%to 70%[82], but without decreasingthe
so-calledheadof thesystem.A decreaseof theheadreducestherequired
input powerof thesystem,seesub-section2.1.1.The following first ex-
ampledealswith a permanentmagnetintegralmotor “versus”a convert-
er-fed induction motor. The secondexample will illustrate how the
magnet cost can influence the pay-off time of a PM integral motor.

Example 1
An economicallyinterestingcomparisonis the choicebetweenbuying
andinstalling a PM integralmotor anda converter-fedinductionmotor.
Assumethata15kW standardinductionmotorwill berunat its ratedop-
eratingpoint: 98 Nm at 1460r/min with an efficiency of 90% [31]. The
inductionmotor is fed from a separateconverterwith an assumedcon-
stantefficiencyof 97%.Thereis no point in runningtheinductionmotor
at ratedspeedwith a converter,but it servesasan examplein this com-
parison.Normally theefficiencyof the inductionmotor is reducedwhen
it is fed from a converter.This normally impliesa de-ratingof themotor
power.Thesetwo factorshavebeenneglectedin thissimpleanalysis.The
requiredefficiency of the PM integral motor (for different profits etc.)
versus the wanted pay-off time is investigated in this example.

Assumethatthetotal priceof theinductionmotor,includingtheconvert-
er andinstallationcosts,is =24500SEK. (Inductionmotor:7500
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SEK i.e. =1950SEK, =2550SEK and =3000SEK. Converter:
8000SEK. Installationcosts:9000SEK, includework, materialandini-
tial start-upprocedure.)Profit, sales& administrationcosts,and over-
headcostsof theinductionmotoraretogetheronly 12%of thetotalprice.

Assumethat thetotal priceof a PM integralmotor,includinginstallation
costs, is =24750-29550SEK. (PM integral motor: 15450 SEK, i.e.

=1950SEK, =4000SEK, =1500SEK,and =8000SEK.Prof-
it, sales& administrationcosts,andoverheadcosts: =4800-9600SEK.
Installationcosts:4500SEK, includework andmaterial.Initial start-up
procedureis not requiredfor an integralmotor.)Profit, sales& adminis-
tration costs,and overheadcostsof the PM integral motor are together
19%-32% of the total price.

Let the maximumstudied pay-off time be =20 years.

The future valuesof the following quantitiesare impossibleto estimate
accurately,which is why they areassumedto be the samefrom year to
year:

• Thepriceof electricalenergy is setto =0,45SEK/kWh.Including

network fees but without VAT. (Mean price for one small industry in
Sweden 1998. From one electrical energy supplier.)

• The shaft energy consumption each year is set to
=128520 kWh (i.e.

rated load during 51 weeks out of 52 a year, one week off for mainte-
nance etc.)

• The interest rate is set to =15% (which is

the internal interest rate of the company investing in a PM integral
motor).

• The inflation is set to =2,5% (Mean value of

electrical energy price inflation for industries in Sweden 1991-1997.)

Theresultsof thecalculationsareshownin Fig. 2.6,Fig. 2.7andFig. 2.8.

Fig. 2.6showstherequiredefficiencyof thePM integralmotorversusthe
desiredpay-off timefor differentprofitsetc.As wecansee,e.g.apayoff-
time of 2 yearsandaprofit etc.of 7200SEK,would requireanefficiency
of 89,4% for the PM integral motor.

Ma Ta Va
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M i T i Pi K i

V i

n
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Fig. 2.6 Requiredefficiencyof the PM integral motor versusthe de-
sired pay-off time for differentprofits etc., if the PM integral
motor is installed instead of a converter-fed induction motor.

Fig. 2.7 Presentvalueof themonetarysavingthatcanbemadethefirst
yearafterpay-offversuspay-offtimefor threedifferentprofits
etc.,if thePM integral motor is installedinsteadof a convert-
er-fed induction motor.

7200
SEK

7200
SEK
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Fig. 2.7showsthepresentvalueof themonetarysavingthatcanbemade
thefirst yearafter thepay-off time is over.E.g.a pay-off time of 2 years
anda profit of 7200SEK give rise to a savingof 1113SEK (presentval-
ue) the first yearafter pay-off. From Fig. 2.7 it is easyto believethat a
highermonetarysavingis obtainedif ahigherprofit is chosen.This is not
true.Thereasonfor this “illusion” is thata higherprofit requiresa higher
efficiencyfor acertainpay-off time.Thereforeit is betterto seethemon-
etarysavingversusPM integralmotorefficiency,which is shownin Fig.
2.8.The “4800 SEK”- and“7200 SEK”-curveswould, of course,extend
further andalwaysabovethe “9600 SEK”-curveif the efficiency of the
PM integral motor for these profits etc. is increased.

Fig. 2.8 Monetarysavingthat can be madethe first year after pay-off
versusPM integral motorefficiencyandprofits etc.,if thePM
integral motoris installedinsteadof a converter-fedinduction
motor.

Conclusion
The conclusionof Example1 is that a PM integral motor can compete
with a converter-fedinductionmotor, thoughthePM integralmotorwill
probablybemoreexpensiveto buy. Thereasonsfor this arethatan inte-
gral motor with a PM rotor canbe designedto havea higherefficiency
and is cheaper to install than an induction motor with a converter.
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2.3.2 Magnet cost versus pay-off time and monetary saving

Oneof theargumentsagainstpermanentmagnetmotorsis thecostof the
permanentmagnets.A commonfigure,whenit comesto thepriceof per-
manentmagnets,is about1000SEK/kgfor NdFeB-magnets.Thispriceis
valid for rectangularshapedmagnets.Curveshapedmagnetsor magnets
with other shapeshavea higher price. This price of 1000 SEK/kg will
probablydropin the(near)future.Thepricecanalsovary from oneman-
ufacturerto another.In onecasethat is familiar to the author,therewas
adifferencein priceby a factor6 betweentwo differentmagnetmanufac-
turers.Thecostof magnetscane.g.beseveralthousandsof SEKfor aPM
motor with a torqueof 100 Nm. A PM integralmotor is probablynot as
sensitiveto themagnetpriceasa line-startPM motor.This is dueto the
relatively high costof the converter,which is includedin the price of a
PM integral motor. The cost of magnetswill thereforebe a relatively
smaller expense for a PM integral motor.

A PM motor requiresa certainamountof magnetsto operatewith high
efficiency.Theefficiencyincreaseswith theamountof magnets,insidea
reasonablerange.Oneof the reasonsfor the increasedefficiency is the
possibility of changingthe airgaplength.With increasedairgaplength
thesametorque-producingairgapflux densitycanberetainedby increas-
ing the magnetmass,seeSection3.1. The increasedairgapwill, on the
otherhand,decreasethe flux from thearmaturereactionandtherebyde-
creasetheiron lossesin themachine,seeSection3.2.3.An increasedair-
gapwill alsoreducethe rotor surfaceload andno-loadstray losses,but
increase the axial leakage flux from the rotor.

Higherefficiencywill probablydecreasethepay-off time,thoughthePM
integralmotor becomesslightly moreexpensive.The sizeof the mone-
tary savingthatcanbemade,whenthepay-off time is over,will alsobe
larger with an increased efficiency.

In the formerexamplein sub-section2.3.1the total costof NdFeB-mag-
netswassetto 1500SEK. It would be interestingto seehow a changein
the amountof magnets,and therebya changein efficiency, effectsthe
pay-off time.Suchanexamplewouldgiveahint regardingthechoicebe-
tweenaslightly cheaperPM integralmotorwith slightly lowerefficiency
anda slightly moreexpensivePM integralmotorwith slightly higheref-
ficiency.
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Example 2
In this examplethePM integralmotor is comparedto a converter-fedin-
ductionmotor,while themagnetmassof thePM integralmotoris varied.
Thetotal priceof the inductionmotor,converterandinstallationis setto
24500 SEK, seeExample1. Profit, sales& administrationcosts,and
overheadcostsof theinductionmotorareonly 12%of thetotalprice.The
samerun-time, price and percentageassumptionsas in example1 are
made,exceptfor thecostof magnets.Let usassumethat - at leastinside
asmallinterval- anincreasein magnetmassby 0,5kg would increasethe
efficiencyof thePM motorby 0,5percentageunits,seesub-section6.2.1.
This assumedrelationshipis shownin Table2.5.Theprofit, sales& ad-
ministration costs,and overheadcostsof the integral motor are set to
9600SEK. Thetotal priceof thePM integralmotor is then29050-31050
SEK.Profit, sales& administrationcosts,andoverheadcostsare31-33%
of thetotal PM integralmotorprice,andthereforea reasonableprofit can
bemade.Theinductionmotoris assumedto haveaconstantefficiencyof
90% and its converter a constant efficiency of 97%.

Table 2.5 Assumed relationship between magnet mass and PM motor
efficiency.

Fig. 2.9 andFig. 2.10showthe resultsof thecalculations.Thecurvesin
Fig. 2.9havebeenabortedtheyearbeforetherequiredefficiencyis high-
er than the one which is achievable according to Table2.5.

As we canseefrom Fig. 2.9 the shortestpay-off time is achievedwhen
weuse3 kg of magnets.Forcuriosityit canbementionedthatthemagnet
pricesof Table2.5 hadto beraisedby a factor3,1 beforethefive differ-
ent magnetmassesgavethe samepay-off time. This pay-off time was8
years.Using the magnetpricesof Table2.5, the profit, S&A, and OH
werealsoreducedfrom 9600SEK to 7200SEK and4800SEK. This re-
ducestheshortestpay-off time to 2 and1 year,respectively.Theshortest

Magnet mass
[kg]

Magnet cost
[SEK]

PM motor
efficiency [%]

1 1000 92

1,5 1500 92,5

2 2000 93

2,5 2500 93,5

3 3000 94
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pay-off times were then achieved for all magnet masses.

Fig. 2.9 Requiredefficiencyof the PM integral motor versusdesired
pay-offtimefor differentmagnetmasses.Profit etc.wassetto
9600 SEK.

Fig. 2.10 Presentvalueof themonetarysavingthat is madethefirst year
after pay-off, versus the pay-off time for different magnet
masses. Profit etc. was set to 9600 SEK.

P
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Conclusion
It seemsasif theshortestpay-off time, with a low profit, is not very de-
pendenton the magnetmass.With a reasonableprofit, the shortestpay-
off time is achievedwith a high magnetmass.The pay-off time with a
reasonableprofit is of courselongerthanwith a low profit. Example2 in-
dicatesthatwe shouldnot let thehigh priceof NdFeB-magnets(approx-
imately1000SEK/kg)preventusfrom usingahighmagnetmass,at least
not for a PM integral motor where we want to make a reasonable profit.

2.4 Conclusions

This chapterhasgiven somegeneralinformationaboutpumpsandfans.
It wasalsopointedout thatlargeenergysavingscanbeobtainedby using
speedcontrol insteadof throttle/barriercontrol.Numerousinductionin-
tegral motorson the marketwere presented.Numericalexampleshave
shownthebenefitsof a PM integralmotor insteadof an inductionmotor
with converter,andtheuseof a high massof permanentmagnetmaterial.

In the following chaptermodelsfor accuratecalculationsof the airgap
flux densityof PM motorswith buried magnetswill be presented.The
models include axial leakage flux of the rotor and magnetic saturation.
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3 Accurate modelling of the airgap flux
density of buried PMSM:s

In this chapteranalyticalmodelsfor accuratecalculationsof the airgap
flux densityof permanentmagnetsynchronousmotors(PMSM:s) with
buriedmagnetsarederived.Both axial leakageflux andiron saturations
aretakeninto consideration.Theairgapflux densityis requiredboth for
analyticaltorqueandiron-losscalculationsaswell asananalyticalcalcu-
lation of theinducedno-loadvoltageof themachine.Accurateanalytical
modelsarea necessityfor time-effectiveoptimizationsof a machine.In
the following chapterthesemodelsare comparedto FEM calculations
and to values based on measurements of the induced no-load voltages.

The first sectionof this chapterpresentsa magneticmodelfor analytical
calculationof theairgapflux densityof unsaturatedPMSM:swith buried
magnets.Thefirst sectionis mainlybasedonapaperpresentedby theau-
thor at theICEM’98-conference [75].

It wasfound that therewasstill a differencebetweenthe analyticaland
the FEM calculatedvaluesof the airgapflux densities.This is probably
due to iron saturation phenomena. A disagreement between the time-
steppingFEM calculatedinducedno-loadvoltageandthe measuredin-
ducedno-loadvoltagewasalsoobserved.The axial leakageflux is be-
lieved to play an importantrole in this latter case.To try to overcome
thesedisagreements,theanalyticalflux densitymodelof thefirst section
was developed further.

Sectiontwo presentsa newly derived,so far unpublished,totally analyt-
ical expressionfor the airgapflux density.The analyticalexpressionin-
cludesaxial leakage,and iron saturationof the mostsaturatediron part
of themachine.Approximateanalyticalexpressionsfor theaxial leakage
reluctancearederived.This sectionis partly basedon a paperpresented
by the author at thePEVD2000-conference [79].

Thethird sectionof this chaptergivesa brief descriptionof how to com-
pensatefor iron saturationsin statorandrotor teethandyokesin an iter-
ative manner.A fictitious extra airgap is introducedin the magnetic
modelfrom thefirst section.This sectionis mainly basedon a paperpre-
sented by the author at theEMD’99-conference [77].
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3.1 Analytical calculation of the airgap flux density
of PM synchronousmotors with buried magnets

Analytical calculationsof the airgapflux densityof permanentmagnet
(PM) motorswith buriedmagnetsarenotsocommonin literature.In [69]
an analyticalexpressionis given, that takesflux concentrationinto con-
sideration.Papers[84] [36] presentanalyticalmodelswhich alsoinclude
saturationof the iron bridges.In this sectionan analyticalexpression-
which takesflux concentration,internalairgaps,flux barriersandsaturat-
ed iron bridges into account - has been derived [75]1.

3.1.1 Intr oduction

Permanentmagnetsynchronousmotors(PMSM:s)with buriedmagnets
havebeenconsideredin a wide rangeof drivesincluding both variable-
speeddrives[51] andmains-connected(i.e. line-start)drives[12] [33]. A
buried magnetdesign has two main advantagescomparedto surface
mounted [70] and inset [59] magnet designs:

1. Flux concentrationcanbeachieved[34], enablinghighairgapflux densi-
ties. This is especially interesting for low-speed drives, where the iron
losses in the stator are not as important as at high speeds.

2. Therotorcanbemadewith asquirrelcage,which is usedasastarterand
damper winding for mains-connected motors. For variable-speed drives
the cage can be used as a means to keep the rotor together mechanically.

The three main drawbacks are:

1. Increased q-axis inductance
2. Additional high-frequency losses if the rotor is equipped with a cage
3. Lossof magnetflux throughiron bridgesholdingthemagnetsin position

Theincreasedq-axisinductanceis, however,not necessarilya drawback.
If the reluctancetorqueis used,a higherutilization of the motor canbe
achieved.Moreover,the harmoniclossescausedby inverter-supplyare

1. © 1998 ICEM. Reprinted, with permission, from the Proceedings of the International Con-
ference on Electrical Machines 1998, ICEM’98, Istanbul, Turkey, September 1998, vol. 2,
pp. 1166-1171.
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decreasedby an increasedinductance.If, however,a conventionalcon-
troller usingonly q-axiscurrentfor torqueproductionis employed,theq-
axis inductancecanbe reducedby meansof a radial flux barrieracross
eachpole [74]. Doing so, the iron lossesof the motor canbe decreased
andthepowerfactorcanbeincreased.Thelatter implieslower ratingsof
the inverter.

This sectiondealswith the topic of analyticalcalculationof the airgap
flux densityof motorswith buried magnets.If analyticaloptimization
methodsareusedin the designof a new motor series,analyticalexpres-
sions for various quantitiesare necessary.One of the most important
quantitiesis theairgapflux density.Themainproblemwhencalculating
the airgapflux densityis the representationof the highly saturatediron
bridges.Dependingon thecentrifugalforces,thethicknessof thebridges
canbechosenfrom approximately0,7mm [33] to 2 mm. Thethicker the
bridges,themoremagnetflux is lost asleakagethroughthebridges.Due
to the non-linearmagneticpropertiesof the iron bridges,analyticalpre-
diction of the airgapflux densitybecomesinaccurateunlessa goodrep-
resentationof the iron is used.In this sectionan attempt is made to
achievesatisfactoryaccuracyfrom analytical calculationof the airgap
flux density using simple analytical expressions.

3.1.2 Design principle

From experienceit hasbeenfound that buriedmagnetrotorscanbe as-
sembledcomparativelyeasy.Themagnetsarejust insertedinto punched
slots in the laminatedrotor iron. No bandagingis requiredfor instance.
Otheradvantagesarethat the magnetsareprotectedfrom physicaldam-
ageand demagnetizingcurrents.Burying the magnetsadmitsdifferent
magnetconfigurations[34]. The magnetscane.g.be placedcloseto the
rotor surface or in V-shape (i.e. with flux concentration), see Fig. 3.1.

The two rotorsdepictedin Fig. 3.1 areequippedwith a castaluminium
squirrel cagefor mechanicalstability. The cagehasonly two barsper
pole.To reducetheiron lossesfrom theq-flux, eachpolein theV-shaped
alternative is equipped with an air-filled slot in the radial direction.

A disadvantagewith buriedmagnetsis the presenceof iron bridgesbe-
tweenmagnets,and betweenmagnetsand airgapetc. The iron bridges
will “short-circuit” someof themagnet-fluxandthereforereducetheair-
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Fig. 3.1 Examplesof 8-polePM motordesignswith a thin squirrelcage
and oneburied magnetper pole (left), and buried magnetsin
V-shape.

gapflux density.Thoughflux barriers,if sucharepresent,aredesigned
to havehigh reluctancetherewill be someleakageflux troughthem,as
well. To be ableto insertthe magnetsinto the slots,the slotshaveto be
madeslightly larger than the magnets.This will also reducethe airgap
flux density.To calculateanalytically the airgapflux densityin motors
with unsaturatedstatorsandpermanentmagnetsburiedin the rotor, one
needsto introducethe effectsof the iron bridges,flux barriersandslot
tolerances in the model.

3.1.3 Derivation of an expressionfor the airgapflux density

Magnetic model and definition of parameters
By looking at onepoleof a simplerotor geometry(seeFig. 3.2),we can
usethetheoryof “EquivalentMagneticCircuits” (seee.g.[69]) to calcu-
late the flux density in the airgap. The derivation is performedin a
numberof steps.First the permanentmagnets,internalairgapsandiron
bridgesarereplacedby a magneticThévenin-equivalent.Thereafterthe
remainingmagneticcircuit is connectedto the Thévenin-equivalent.Fi-
nally, with theuseof theachievedequivalentmagneticcircuit, theairgap
flux densitycanbecalculated.MMF-drops(magnetomotiveforce)in the
rotor- and stator-ironhavebeenneglected.On the other hand,the iron
bridgesareassumedto be fully saturated.The airgapflux densityis as-
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sumedto berectangular(seeFig. 3.3),andtheeffectof statorslotting is
taken into account by the use of the Carter factor.

Fig. 3.2 Definition of parameters for one rotor pole.

Fig. 3.3 Rectangularairgap flux densityandcorrespondingfundamen-
tal airgap flux density.

Saturated
iron bridges

Flux barrier

Magnet

Magnet slot
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Representation of Permanent Magnets

Fig. 3.4 Demagnetizationcurvesin the secondquadrantfor a NdFeB-
magnet.The load line of a linear magneticcircuit is also
shown.

The secondquadrantof the demagnetizationcurve of a NdFeB-magnet
(Neodymium-Iron-Boron)can be approximatedby a straight line [33],
seeFig. 3.4. This implies that we canregardthe permanentmagnetasa
constantMMF-sourcein serieswith a constantinternal reluctance.The
magnitude and the reluctance of the MMF-source can be found as:

(3.1)

and

(3.2)

respectively,where is the coercivemagneticfield intensity of the
magnet, is thethicknessof themagnet, is theremanentflux density
of themagnet, is therelativepermeabilityof themagnet, is theper-
meabilityof freespace, is thewidth of themagnetand is theaxial
lengthof themagnet,which is equalto the rotor length. , denote
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a critical point (at magnettemperatureT) wherean irreversibledemag-
netizationof the magnetcantakeplace,and , denotea possible
operating point.

If the rotor hasmorethanonemagnetper pole,e.g.dueto flux concen-
tration,Equation(3.1)and(3.2)will still bevalid if all themagnetshave
the same thickness (which normally is the case):

(3.3)

In this casethemagnetwidth will be thesumof the(different)mag-
net widths under one pole:

(3.4)

Internal airgap
Dueto the tolerancesrequiredfor insertingthemagnetsinto theslotsan
extraairgapwill beaddedto themagneticcircuit, seeFig. 3.2.Thereluc-
tance of the extra airgap can be expressed as:

(3.5)

where is the permeabilityof free spaceand is the width of the
magnet(seealso equation(3.3) and (3.4)). is the axial length of the
magnet,which is equalto the rotor length.The thicknessof the internal
airgap is defined as:

(3.6)

where is the thicknessof the magnetslot and is the thicknessof
the magnet.

Iron bridges
The iron bridges,requiredto keepthe rotor togethermechanically,will
“short-circuit” someof the flux from the magnets.Dependingon the
thicknessandnumberof iron bridgesthe“lost” flux canbequitesignifi-
cant.A sufficientlygoodmodelis achievedif theiron bridgesareregard-
edasconstantflux sources(or better:sinks)which haveto becompletely
saturatedbeforeany“useful” flux cancrosstheairgap.Theconstantflux
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required to saturate the iron bridges under one pole can be found as:

(3.7)

where is theflux densityin saturatediron and is thestackingfac-
tor for the iron lamination. is the axial lengthof the magnet,which is
equal to the rotor length. is the sum of the (different) iron bridge
widths under one pole:

(3.8)

A Thévenin-equivalent for magnet, internal airgap and iron bridges

Fig. 3.5 A magneticThévenin-equivalentfor magnet,internal airgap
and iron bridges.

Now a magneticThévenin-equivalentfor thepermanentmagnet,internal
airgapandiron bridgescanbeestablished.TheMMF andinternalreluc-
tance of the Thévenin-equivalent can be found as:

(3.9)

and

(3.10)

respectively,where is theMMF of themagnet, is theinternalre-
luctanceof the magnet, is the reluctanceof the internal airgapand

 is the flux required to saturate the iron bridges.
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Saturated iron bridges
Whenthe iron bridgesarecompletelysaturatedthey canbe regardedas
air insteadof iron. The resultingreluctancecanbe found by connecting
all saturated iron bridges under one pole in parallel:

(3.11)

where , , ... are the widths of the saturatediron bridges,and
, , ... are the thicknesses of the saturated iron bridges.

Flux barriers
Flux barrierscanbecomposedof rotor bars,air-filled slots,theair-filled
spacebetweenthe magnetsetc. If thereareany flux barriersin the rotor
they aremadeof a non-magneticmaterial.Thereforethe barrierscanbe
regardedasair. The resultingreluctanceof the barrierscanbe found by
connecting all flux barriers under one pole in parallel:

(3.12)

where , , ... arethewidthsof theflux barriers,and , , ... are
the thicknesses of the flux barriers.

Non-rectangularflux-barriersmight be approximatedwith their average
width andaveragelength,or - evenbetter- the correctequivalentwidth
to length quotient can be derived.

Airgap
The reluctance of the airgap is simply:

(3.13)

where is theairgaplength(thickness)and is theCarterfactor(which
takesthe increasedreluctance,due to slotting, into account). is the
truecircumferentialpolewidth on therotor surface(seeFig. 3.2)andcan
be expressed as:
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(3.14)

where is the rotor radius, is the electricalangle(in degrees)of half
the truepolewidth on the rotor surface(seeFig. 3.2 andFig. 3.3) and
is the number of poles. The Carter factor can be found as [32]:

(3.15)

where  is the airgap,  is defined as [32]:

(3.16)

and

(3.17)

is the slot pitch. is the statorslot openingand is the numberof
stator slots.

Airgap flux density

Fig. 3.6 ThemagneticThévenin-equivalentloadedwith the reluctance
of theairgap, theflux barriers andthesaturatediron bridges.

The rectangularairgapflux density (seeFig. 3.3) cannow be found
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by connectingthereluctancesof equation(3.11),(3.12)and(3.13)to the
Thévenin-equivalentrepresentedby equation(3.9) and (3.10), seeFig.
3.6. Solving for the airgapflux and dividing by the true rotor pole
area gives:

(3.18)

Insertingequation(3.9)-(3.13)into equation(3.18)andsimplifying yield:

(3.19)

where

(3.20)

Using Fourier analysis,the peakvalue of the fundamentalairgap flux
density (see Fig. 3.3) can be found as:

(3.21)

where is theelectricalangleof half thetruepolewidth on therotorsur-
face.

3.1.4 Conclusion

In this section,ananalyticalexpressionfor theairgapflux densityin un-
saturatedPM motorswith buriedmagnetsandiron bridgeshasbeenpre-
sented.Theanalyticalexpressionalsotakesmagnet-mountingtolerances
and flux-barriers into account.

However,whenthe magneticcircuit is saturatedthe correspondingam-
pere-turndropsmustbetakeninto account.For machineswith relatively
large airgapsand relatively short axial rotor lengths,the axial leakage
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flux mustalsobe regarded.This implies that the magneticmodelneeds
to be improved.Therefore,axial leakageflux and magneticsaturation
will be taken into consideration in the next section.

3.2 An analytical expression for the airgap flux den-
sity including ir on saturation and axial leakage

Fig. 3.7 ThemagneticThévenin-equivalentloadedwith thereluctances
of theairgap plus themostsaturatediron part, the flux barri-
ers, the saturated iron bridges, and the two axial reluctances.

To find a totally analyticalexpressionfor the airgapflux density,which
takesaxial leakageandiron saturationinto account,we canstartoff with
Equation(3.18).An axial reluctance canbeinsertedinto themagnetic
modelin parallelto thealreadyparalleledreluctancesof theflux barriers

, the saturatediron bridges and the airgap , seeFig. 3.7. A
newnon-linearreluctance , representingthemostnarrow- i.e. most
saturated- iron partof themagneticcircuit, is alsoinsertedin serieswith
the airgap reluctance , see Fig. 3.7. The resulting equation is

(3.22)

where the parameterswere defined in Section3.1. The importanceof
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identifying the areawhich saturatesfirst in a complicatedmagneticcir-
cuit was pointed out already in [11]. The following two sub-sections
presentthe derivationof the axial leakagereluctance andmodelling
of iron saturationaswell asthe final expressionfor the airgapflux den-
sity.

3.2.1 Modelling of axial leakages

Fig. 3.8 Axial leakageflux (representedby small curvedarrows),and
thetorque-producingradial flux (boldarrow) of onerotor pole
with buried magnets in V-shape.

The axial leakageflux of the rotor - seeFig. 3.8 - is often neglectedin
radial flux machines.This is due to the fact that the influencefrom the
axial leakageflux is normallyverysmall,thereforecalculationsarebased
on a cross-sectionof themachine.Thesameassumptionis usuallymade
when performingFEM calculations.Another reasonfor doing this as-
sumptionis that2D-FEM is morecommon,cheaper,fasterandeasierto
use than 3D-FEM.

For PM machineswith relatively largeairgapsandrelatively shortaxial
rotor lengths,the axial leakageflux hasa larger influenceon the radial
torque-producingflux. To estimatethe influenceof axial leakageflux,
someanalyticalexpressionsfor the axial leakagereluctancewill be pre-
sentedin this section.This sectionis mainly basedon a paper1 presented
by the authorat the PEVD2000-conference[79]. A practicalapplication
of this model was tried in [45].

1. © 2000 IEEE. Reprinted, with permission, from the Proceedings of the Eighth
International Conference on Power Electronics and Variable Speed Drives 2000,
PEVD2000, London, England, September 2000, pp. 218-223.

ℜ a
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Analytical expressions for the axial reluctance

Fig. 3.9 Typical field lines of the axial leakageflux (from 2D-FEM).
Thepictureshowsanaxial cross-sectionviewof theupperhalf
of thestator,therotor andtheshaftfor a radial flux machine.

To geta view of theappearanceof theaxial leakageflux, a 2D-FEM cal-
culation on a simplified geometrywas made.Fig. 3.9 showsa typical
magneticfield line plot of theaxial leakageflux in anaxial cross-section
view of theupperhalf of thestator,therotor andtheshaftof a radial flux
machinewith buriedmagnets.Thetwo buriedmagnets,which originally
wereplacedin V-shape,havebeenreplacedby onesingleburiedmagnet
at the averageheightof the V, i.e. somesimplificationsweremade(see
also Fig. 3.10):

• Magnets in V-shape have been replaced with one magnet at half the
height of the V.

• Magnets in U-shape have been replaced with one magnet at the bot-
tom of the U.

• The influence of the “cross-saturation” (from the radial flux) on the
axial leakage flux has been neglected.

• Theiron materialof therotor andthestatoris setto havea very high
permeability.

• A cross-sectionof therotor is regardedto have aninfinite depth,i.e. a
rotor with a given radius but an “infinite circumference”.

The last simplification will result in a lower calculatedaxial reluctance
thantherealaxial reluctance.To compensatefor this, theaxial reluctanc-

Shaft

Rotor bodyStator
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esarecalculatedwith anon-magneticshaft.(Thiswasalsotried in anaxi-
symmetricFEM calculation,but no real significantchangeof the calcu-
lated radial flux was observed.)

Fig. 3.10 Simplificationsfor calculatingtheaxial leakagereluctanceof
one rotor pole.

As canbe seenfrom Fig. 3.9, the main part of the axial leakageflux is
concentratedto the vicinity of the magnet,thoughsomepenetratesthe
statoriron. The part of the flux that penetratesthe statoriron will partly
link with thestatorwinding, therebyslightly contributingto the induced
voltageandthe torqueproduction.Due to thesetwo reasonsit shouldbe
sufficiently accurateto consideronly the leakageflux closeto the mag-
net.Therefore,the statorcoreandthe rotor shaftareomitted in the fol-
lowing. Furthermore,dueto symmetry,it is enoughto useonly half of the
rotor, see Fig. 3.10.

Estimating the permeances of probable flux paths
Theanalyticalcalculationof theaxial reluctanceis noteasy,or as[63] so
vividly expresses it:

Theprecisemathematicalcalculationof thepermeanceof flux pathsthroughair,
exceptin a fewspecialcases,is a practical impossibility.Thisis becausetheflux
doesnot usuallyconfineitself to anyparticular pathwhichhasa simplemathe-
matical law.
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[63] suggeststheheuristicmethodof “estimatingthepermeancesof prob-
ableflux paths”.With this method,appliedto thesimplified rotor geom-
etry of Fig. 3.10, the field lines are divided into two regions;one at a
distancefrom themagnetwherethefield lines follow circularpaths,and
onecloseto the magnetwherethe field lines follow a pathwith a mean
length. See Fig. 3.11. Compare also to Fig. 3.9.

Fig. 3.11 “Estimating the permeancesof probableflux paths”, accord-
ing to [63].

This resultsin thefollowing approximateexpressionfor thetotalaxial re-
luctance perpole of thetwo rotor sides [63]:

(3.23)

where and arethepermeancesof thecircularpathandthe
meanpath,respectively.In [63], it is mentionedthat functionsof com-
plex variables(i.e. themethodof conformalmapping,seee.g.[26]) may
alsobe used.The resultof this is that the factor 0,26 in Equation(3.23)
reducesto 0,24and0,22for a thick anda thin sample,respectively[63].
From this, one can concludethat the approximatemethodis accurate
enough for this application.

The modelmentionedaboveis lessvalid if the magnetslot is displaced
from thecentrein theverticaldirection(in Fig. 3.11).Further,themodel
aboveneglectstheleakageflux thatwill appearoutsidethecircularpaths.
Therefore,theaxial reluctanceobtainedfrom this modelwill beanover-
estimation.To decreasethe magnitudeof the axial reluctanceanother
model is also suggested in the following.
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The shortest path model
Anotherapproach,which showsquitegoodagreementwith theFEM cal-
culatedvalues(seeChapter4), is to assumethattheflux goestheshortest
path from the “north pole” to the “south pole”, see Fig. 3.12.

Fig. 3.12 Derivation of axial reluctancefor the left rotor side with a
magnet slot displaced in the vertical direction.

As this modelcompensatesfor theabsenceof someflux pathswhich are
not consideredin the probableflux path model,it givesa goodestimate
of thetotal axial reluctance.This reluctancecanbederivedin thefollow-
ing manner:

Thedifferential permeanceof the air pathfrom thecentreof the magnet
slot up to the height  in Fig. 3.12 is given by

(3.24)

where is the magnetwidth and is the thicknessof the magnet
slot.Thetotalpermeanceof theupperair pathis thengivenby integrating
over the height :

(3.25)

The permeance of the lower air path is found in the same manner:

(3.26)
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The total axial reluctance perpole of thetwo rotor sides is then given as

(3.27)

Tangential leakage flux
Thetangentialleakageflux, i.e. theinter-poleleakagethroughtheairgap
or throughairgap- stator-tooth-tip- airgap,hasnotbeenconsidered.This
is mainly due to the fact that the tangential leakage flux

• influences the shape of the flux in the airgap only in the q-axis direc-
tion wherethefundamentalcomponentof theflux is lessweightedin
the Fourier analysis

• partly depends on the rotor position
• is also present in the results of the FEM calculations with which the

analytical calculations are compared

Conclusions
Thebehaviourof theaxial leakageflux of a radial flux machinehasbeen
discussed.Two different analyticalexpressionsfor the axial leakagere-
luctanceof Equation(3.22)havebeenpresented,andtheywill be tested
in Section 4.1.

3.2.2 Ir on saturation and the final analytical expression

Modelling of iron saturation
The reluctance of the mostnarrow- i.e. mostsaturated- iron part
in Equation (3.22) can be written as

(3.28)

where is theflux densityin themostnarrowpart.Theinverseof the
relativepermeabilityof the iron material is obtainedfor
each value of  from the BH-curve data by using:
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(3.29)

Therelevantpartof thecurveof theinverserelativepermeabilitycannor-
mally be approximated with the following equation:

(3.30)

wherethe coefficients and are found from a curvefit. It was found
that it is importantto get a goodcurve-fitting aroundthe “knee” of the
curve. Substituting  with  yields

(3.31)

Now, themostsaturatediron partof themagneticflux pathmustbeiden-
tified. This canbedoneby looking at thesmallesttotal width of themain
flux path.In this analysis,it hasbeenassumedthatsaturationwill occur
first in therotor teeth(subscripttr) or thestatorteeth(subscriptts) or the
rotor yoke (subscriptyr) or thestatoryoke (subscriptys). This saturation
will thereforebethedominatingone.Introducethemostnarrowflux path
width according to

(3.32)

Thequotient of thesamenarrowpath,andthefactor aregiv-
en by Table3.1. The other parameters are defined below.

If it would happenthat two - or more - of the smallesttotal widths of
Equation(3.32)would be(almost)exactlyequal,thesumof the two - or
more - corresponding lengths can simply be used in the quotient

 in Table3.1.
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Table 3.1 Expressions for the different parameters.

and arethewidthsof a rotor anda statortooth,respectively.
and arethelengthsof a rotor anda statortooth,respectively. is the
stackingfactor for the iron lamination, is the thicknessof the stator
yoke (i.e. back),and is the length(or the sumof the lengths)of the
part(s)in the statoryoke that aresubjectedto onehalf of the total pole
flux, seeFig. 3.13. is the width of the mostnarrowpart of the rotor
yoke (i.e. the part that will carry most flux per width), and is the
length of the same narrow part, see Fig. 3.13. Further, we have:

(3.33)

With anairgapflux accordingto Fig. 3.3,only a certainnumberof stator
teeth androtor teeth will conductthemagnetflux. Thenumberof
activestatorteeth(i.e. teethwhich areconductingtheflux), is thenfound
as

(3.34)

where is the numberof statorteeth, is the rotor radius,and is
thetruecircumferentialpolewidth on therotorsurfacegivenby Equation
(3.14),seealsoFig. 3.2. In this analysis, is allowedto be a positive
realnumber.It maybemorecorrectto choosetheclosestintegerinstead.
Thenumberof activerotor teeth is givenby therotordesign. is nor-
mally a positive integer.
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Fig. 3.13 Principal sketchof a four pole machine.One exampleof the
mostsaturatediron parts (shaded)of thestatoryoke,and two
examplesof themostsaturatediron parts(shaded)of therotor
yoke are shown.

Analytical expression
SolvingEquation(3.22)with respectto , by usingthesoftwareMaple,
gives the two roots

(3.35)

wherethepositivesign in front of thesquare-rootgivesthecorrectsolu-
tion. A negative indicatesthattheiron bridgesaretoo thick. Thepeak
valueof thefundamentalairgapflux densityis givenby Equation(3.21).

NotethatEquation(3.35)is a totally analyticalexpressionfor theairgap
flux density,which takesinto accountthesaturatediron bridges,flux bar-
riers, internalairgaps,axial leakageflux, and the iron saturationof the
statoror the rotor teethor yoke.

It is alsopossibleto obtainananalyticalsolutionif themostandthesec-
ondmostnarrowparts- i.e. two differentversionsof Equation(3.31);one
with a andonewith a - areinsertedin Equation(3.22),but thean-
alytical expressionbecomesextensivelylarge. No analytical solutions
exist if more than two narrow parts of this kind are used in Eq. (3.22).
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The substituted parameters,  and  are given below:

(3.36)

(3.37)

(3.38)

where

(3.39)

and

(3.40)

where the axial leakage factor is

(3.41)

if Equation(3.27)is usedfor . Thetwo heights and aredefined
in Fig. 3.12. The other geometrical parameters are defined in Fig. 3.2.
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Therearealsotwo alternativewaysto useEquation(3.31).The first al-
ternativeis to maketwo - or evenseveral- curvefitsto differentpartsof
theinverserelativepermeabilitycurvegivenby Equation(3.29),anduse
themoneby onein Equation(3.35).The secondalternativeis to choose
averysmallvalue(e.g.10-9 T) for in Equation(3.31).This impliesthat
thereluctanceof themostnarrowpartof themagneticcircuit will beneg-
ligible until the flux densityvaluein this part is very closeto thechosen
valueof . Very closeto theflux densityvalue , thereluctancewill rap-
idly grow to be very large.

Conclusion
A totally analyticalexpressionfor the airgapflux densityin a PM ma-
chinewith buriedmagnetshasbeenderived.Theexpressionincludessat-
urated iron bridges, flux barriers, internal airgaps, and magnetic
saturation of the most narrow iron part of the machine.

In the next sectionan attemptis madeto includeiron saturationsof the
statorandrotor teethandyokesat thesametime in ananalytical-iterative
manner.

3.3 Iterati vecompensationfor the magneticsatura-
tion of stator and rotor teeth and yokes

Fig. 3.14 ThemagneticThévenin-equivalentloadedwith thereluctances
of theairgap plusthereluctancesof statorandrotor teethand
yokes,theflux barriers,thesaturatediron bridges,andthetwo
axial reluctances, which are pointing in and out of the paper.
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This sectiongives a brief summaryof the proposedanalytical-iterative
methodfor determiningthe airgapflux densityand is partly basedon a
paper1 presentedby the author at the EMD’99-conference[77]. The
methodis anapproximationsincethetruefield-plot is unknownandquite
large assumptions are made.

Fictitious extra airgap
Whentheflux densityincreases,theteethandyokesof thestatorandthe
rotor start to saturate.Thesesaturationsgive rise to MMF-drops,which
representtheincreasedreluctancesof theteethandyokes.This is mainly
why Equation(3.19)only holdsfor unsaturatedmachines.This phenom-
enoncanbe compensatedfor by introducinga fictitious extraairgap
in the magneticcircuit of sub-section3.1.3,seeFig. 3.14.The extraair-
gaprepresentsthe increasedreluctancesof the statorandthe rotor teeth
andyokes.This extraairgapis insertedinto Equation(3.19)at theplaces
where the airgap term  exists, i.e.

(3.42)

Axial leakage
Theaxial leakageof therotor is alsotakeninto accountin this model,see
Fig. 3.14.This is doneby usingEquation(3.40),which includestheaxial
leakage factor , in Equation (3.19).

Iterative calculation procedure
Whenthefictitious extraairgapis introduced,theairgapflux densitywill
bereduced.A reducedairgapflux densityimplieslower saturationlevels
of the iron. Therefore,a newvalueof thefictitious extraairgaphasto be
calculatedandusedin Equation(3.19).This iterativeprocedureis repeat-
eduntil thevalueof theairgapflux densityis almostconstant.This iter-
ative procedure is best described by the flow-chart in Fig. 3.15.

To beableto calculatethereluctancesof theteethandyokes,ananalyti-
cal expressionfor therelationbetweentheflux densityandthemagnetic
field intensityof theiron materialis needed.Sinceaniterativecalculation
procedurealreadyis required,abetterrepresentationof themagneticiron
saturationthanin sub-section3.2.2canbeused.A modifiedandsimpli-

1. © 1999 IEEE. Reprinted, with permission, from the Proceedings of the Ninth
International Conference on Electrical Machines and Drives 1999, EMD’99,
Canterbury, United Kingdom, September 1999, pp. 339-345.
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fied Langevin-expression,moreaccuratefor highermagneticfield inten-
sities,wasused[58] [15]. This an-hystereticfunctiondescribesa relation
betweentheflux densityandthemagneticfield intensity,andcanbeseen
asanaveragemagnetizationcurveof thematerial.Themagneticfield in-
tensityof this Langevin-expressioncannotbewritten asanexplicit func-
tion of the flux density.Instead,a numericalapproachhadto beused.A
commonandsimplemethodfor numericalsolutionsof equationsis the
Newton-Raphsonmethod, seee.g.[62]. Thecalculationsandexpressions
mentioned above are described in detail in [77] and [79].

Fig. 3.15 Flow-chart describingthe iterative calculationprocedurefor
determiningthe airgap flux density,wheniron saturationsof
teethandyokesare compensatedfor by introducinga fictious
extra airgap in the magnetic circuit.

Calculate flux densi-
ties: Bts, Btr, Bys, Byr

Langevin-expression & Newton-Raphson method (4 times)

Field intensities:
Hts, Htr, Hys, Hyr

Initial value of
extra airgap: ge= 0

Calculate airgap
flux density: Bg,j

Calculate value of
extra airgap: ge

Calculate airgap
flux density: Bg,j+1

abs(Bg,j+1-Bg,j) < 10-6

j=0

j:=j+1

Yes

No

Compensated airgap
flux density: Bg=Bg,j+1

ts: stator tooth
tr: rotor tooth
ys: stator yoke
yr: rotor yoke
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Theiterativecalculationprocedurefor theextraairgap(not for theNew-
ton-Raphsonmethod)turnedout to haveabadconvergencefor amachine
which washeavily saturated.Often the extraairgaplength,andthe flux
density,alternatedbetweena high and a low value.To avoid this phe-
nomenonit wasfoundthat it wasbetterto setthenewextraairgapto the
old valueplus10%(or less)of thedifferenceof thenewandtheold value.
In this way a better - but slow - convergence was obtained.

Conclusions
An analytical-iterativecalculationprocedurefor the airgapflux density
wasbriefly described.Thecalculationprocedureis complexbut includes
saturations of stator and rotor teeth and yokes.

3.4 Conclusions

This chapterhaspresentedthreemodelsfor calculationof theairgapflux
densityof PM synchronousmotorswith buriedmagnets.Thefirst model
is usedfor analyticalcalculationsof unsaturatedmachinesandincludes
internal airgaps,flux barriers and saturatediron bridges.The second
modelresultsin a totally analyticalexpressionfor theairgapflux density
of saturatedPM motorswith buriedmagnets.The totally analyticalex-
pressionincludesinternal airgaps,flux barriers,saturatediron bridges,
axial leakageflux andsaturationof themostnarrowpartof thestatoror
rotor teethor yokes.Thethird modelgivestheairgapflux densitythrough
analytical-iterativecalculations.It includesinternal airgaps,flux barri-
ers,saturatediron bridges,axial leakageflux andsaturationsof thestator
and rotor teeth and yokes.

Theaccuracyof thesemodelswill becomparedto FEM calculationsand
to values based on measurements in the following chapter.
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4 Flux densities of the accurate models
compared to FEM and measurements

To checkthe validity of the modelsderivedin the former chapter,the
presentchapterhasbeendevotedto comparisonsbetweenanalyticalval-
ues, FEM calculatedvaluesand valuesbasedon measurements.Five
manufacturedPM motorprototypeshavebeenused.Fourof thesemotors
are line-start motors, while one motor is inverter-fed.

The first sectionof this chaptercomparesvaluesfrom the two analytical
equationsfor axial reluctancefrom Section3.2.1 with valuesobtained
from 2D-FEM calculations.

The secondsectionmakescomparisonsbetweenFEM calculations,val-
uesbasedon measurements,andthe resultsfrom thedifferentanalytical
models in Chapter 3.

The third sectionpresentssomedifferent methodsto calculatethe in-
ducedno-loadvoltagewith FEM. The“vector magneticpotential”meth-
od, using FEM, is explained.

Sectionfour containsa 3D-FEM calculationof the influence of axial
leakage flux for one of the prototype motors.

4.1 Comparisons between analytical and FEM cal-
culated axial leakage reluctances of the rotor

To comparetheaxial leakagereluctancefrom Equations(3.23)and(3.27)
with FEM calculations,five different - but typical - magnetconfigura-
tions will be studied.In this comparison,the FEM calculatedvaluesare
regardedasthe correctvalues,althoughthey arebasedon 2D-FEM cal-
culations.
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4.1.1 Calculating axial leakage reluctance using 2D-FEM

Fig. 4.1 Typicalfield linesof theaxial leakageflux, from2D-FEM.The
picture showsan axial cross-sectionview of the upperhalf of
the stator, the rotor and the shaft for a radial flux machine.

A typical magneticfield line plot of the axial leakageflux in an axial
cross-sectionview of the upperhalf of the stator,the rotor andthe shaft
of a radial flux machinewith buriedmagnetsis shownin Fig. 4.1. The
two magnets,which originally were placedin V-shape,have beenre-
placedby onesinglemagnetat theaverageheightof theV, i.e. thesame
simplificationsasdescribedin Section3.2.1weremadein the FEM cal-
culations.

The axial reluctanceof onepole for the two sidesof the rotor “seen” by
the magnet in Fig. 4.1 can be found as

(4.1)

wherethe reluctanceof the magnetplus the internalairgapsurrounding
the magnet is given from Equations (3.2) and (3.5) as

(4.2)

is theMMF of themagnet, is thetotalaxial flux throughthemag-
netsof onepole, is thecoercivemagneticfield intensityof themagnet
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at operatingtemperature, is the thicknessof the magnetand ,
, ... arethewidthsof eachmagnet. is the thicknessof the internal

airgapsurroundingthe magnet, is the axial rotor lengthand is the
relativepermeabilityof themagnet. is theaxial flux (throughthemag-
nets)perunit magnetwidth, seeFig. 4.1. is obtainedfrom a 2D-FEM
calculation.

By usingEquations(4.1) and(4.2) aboveandthe parametersof the ma-
chinedepictedin Fig. 4.1, the obtainedvalueof the axial reluctanceof
one pole for thetwo sides of the rotor is

(4.3)

by usinga FEM calculation.(H-1=A/Wb=A/Vs) To be able to compare
theanalyticalequationsof Section3.2.1with FEM calculations,five dif-
ferent- but typical - magnetconfigurationsaretried.In thefollowing five
casesthe rotor shaftandthe statoriron areomitted,accordingto the as-
sumptionsmadein Section3.2.1.Dueto symmetry,only half of therotor
is used in the FEM calculations.

Case 1. Centred magnet

Fig. 4.2 Axial field linesfrom theleft half of thesimplifiedrotor with a
magnet which is centred in the vertical direction.
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Again thetotal axial reluctanceperpolefor bothsidesof therotor is cal-
culated by the use of FEM and equation (4.1), and the result is

(4.4)

As can be seenfrom Equation(4.4) the axial reluctanceis now higher
(+7%) but still in the samerange,comparedto the value of Equation
(4.3).

Case 2. Displaced magnet
It is alsointerestingto seehow a verticaldisplacementof themagnetaf-
fects the axial reluctance, see Fig. 4.3.

Fig. 4.3 Axial field lines from the left half of thesimplifiedrotor when
the magnet is displaced in the vertical direction.

The axial reluctance is again calculated with FEM and Equation (4.1):

(4.5)

This measure increases the axial reluctance (+8%), compared to Case 1.

Case 3. Magnet close to edge
Fig. 4.4showsthefield lineswhenthemagnetis movedto anewposition,
even closer to the edge.The axial reluctanceis again calculatedwith
FEM and Equation (4.1):

(4.6)
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The axial reluctance has increased further (+41%), compared to Case 1.

Fig. 4.4 Axial field lines from the left half of thesimplifiedrotor when
the magnet is close to the edge.

Case 4. Thicker magnet
It is alsointerestingto seehow a thicker magnetaffectsthe axial reluc-
tance.Fig. 4.5showsthefield lineswhenthethicknessof themagnetslot
is 10 mm instead of 5 mm.

Fig. 4.5 Axial field linesfrom theleft half of thesimplifiedrotor with a
thicker magnet slot.

The axial reluctance is again calculated with FEM and Equation (4.1):

(4.7)

This measureincreasedtheaxial reluctance(+22%),comparedto Case1.
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Case 5. Thinner magnet
Fig. 4.6showsthefield lineswhenthethicknessof themagnetslot is re-
duced to 2,5 mm.

Fig. 4.6 Axial field linesfrom theleft half of thesimplifiedrotor with a
thinner magnet slot.

The axial reluctance is again calculated with FEM and equation (4.1):

(4.8)

This measure reduces the axial reluctance (-16%), compared to Case 1.

By calculatingthe axial reluctancewith Equations(3.23)and(3.27),re-
spectively,a comparisonwith the FEM calculatedvaluesof Equations
(4.4)-(4.8)canbe made.In this comparison,the FEM calculatedvalues
areregardedasthecorrectvalues.In Equation(3.23),thesmallestvalue
of and wasusedfor . Theresultsof thecalculationsaresumma-
rizedin Table4.1.For aneasiercomparison,thevaluesarealsoshownin
the diagram of Fig. 4.7.

From Fig. 4.7 it canbe seenthat seemsto showslightly better
agreementwith . Thesuggestionis thereforeto use according
to Equation(3.27). Another observationsthat can be madeis that the
magnitudeof the axial reluctancedoesnot changevery much,whenthe
magnetplacementandthethicknessof themagnetslot arealteredwithin
reasonableranges.This implies, aswill be deducedin Section4.3, that
theinfluenceof theaxial leakageflux will mostlydependon theratio be-
tween the airgap length and the axial rotor length.
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Table 4.1 FEM and analytically calculated values of the axial reluctance
for magnet configuration Cases 1-5.

Fig. 4.7 Comparisons between axial leakage reluctances from FEM-
calculations, the analytical method of “probable flux paths”
(P) and the analytical assumptionof “the shortestpath” (S).
The calculated points have been joined by straight lines.

4.1.2 Conclusions

The axial leakageflux of the rotor havebeeninvestigatedby meansof
2D-FEM calculations.Neither of the two suggestedmodelsof Section
3.2.1 show perfectagreementto FEM. The “shortestpath” model, i.e.
Equation(3.27), showssatisfactoryagreementwith 2D-FEM for a thin
and centred magnet, and is therefore recommended.

Case #  [MH -1]  [MH -1]  [MH -1]

1 4,03 4,87 4,16

2 4,36 6,22 4,71

3 5,69 10,35 8,84

4 4,91 6,22 5,87

5 3,40 4,01 3,23
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4.2 Comparisons between analytical-, iterative-,
FEM-calculated, and “measured” flux density

To checkthevalidity of Equations(3.19),(3.35),and(3.42)in combina-
tion with (3.19),five PM motordesignshavebeenexamined.Theanalyt-
ical calculationsandtheanalytical-iterativecalculationsarecomparedto
FEM calculations.The 2D-FEM calculationswere performedwith the
softwareACE1. All five PM motorshavebeenmanufacturedso experi-
mentalvalues(calculatedfrom theinducedno-loadvoltage)of theairgap
flux densities are also available.

4.2.1 Iterati ve and analytical calculations for Motors A-E

Motor A, whichhas8 polesandis inverter-fed,hasapproximatelythege-
ometryshownin Fig. 3.1(right-handside),seesub-section3.1.2.Thege-
ometricalparametersof Motor A wereidentified by usingFig. 3.2, Fig.
3.12, and Fig. 3.13, and are given below:

• Number of stator slots =48

• Number of poles =8

• Rotor radius =81 mm

• Airgap =2,9 mm

• Slot-opening at airgap =3 mm

• Flux density in saturated iron bridges

• Stacking factor for iron lamination =0,94

• Iron bridges between airgap and rotor-bars:
 and

• Saturated iron bridges between rotor bars and magnets:
 and

• Flux barrier (i.e. rotor-bar in q-direction):  and

approximated with average length

• Flux barrier between saturated iron bridge and magnet in the magnet
slot: Approximated with average width  and

1. FEM program from ABB Corporate Research.
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• Flux barrier between the two magnets in the magnet slot: Approxi-
mated with average width  and

• Thickness of magnet slot = 5 mm

• Thickness of magnet =4,8 mm

• Width of magnet

• The NdFeB-magnet is assumed to have a remanent flux density

=1,22 T (at approx. 20oC) and =1,044

• The electrical angle for half the true pole width on the rotor-surface
=75 degrees

• Using equation (3.14) gives =53,0 mm

• Equations (3.15)-(3.17) gives =1,045

• Height above equivalent magnet:

• Height below equivalent magnet:

• Length of a stator tooth:

• Width of a stator tooth:

• Length of a rotor tooth:

• Width of a “rotor tooth”: approximated with

• Number of active stator teeth: , by using Equation (3.34)

• Number of active “rotor teeth”: , given by rotor design

• Length of active stator yoke:

• Width of stator yoke:

• Length of active rotor yoke:
approximated with minimum length:

• Width of active rotor yoke: approximated with

• Rotor flux split up on two paths:

The axial leakage flux of Motor A is shown in Fig. 4.1.

Motors B-E havegeometrieswhich are somewhatsimilar to the one in
Fig. 3.1 (right-handside) in sub-section3.1.2,but the rotor cageshave
deeperbarsanda highernumberof barssincethesemotorsareline-start
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motors.Motors B-E have4, 6, 16 and4 poles,respectively.The results
of analytical calculation with Equation (3.19) are shown in Table4.2.

Analytical and analytical-iterative calculations
Analytical calculationswith Equation(3.19)wereperformedandthe re-
sults are shown in Table4.2.

Theanalytical-iterativeprocessof calculatingtheairgapflux density,us-
ing a fictitious extraairgap,wasemployed.A flow-chart of the iterative
processis shownin Fig. 3.15.The calculationsaredescribedmorethor-
oughly in [77]. The results of these calculations are shown in Table4.2.

Totally analytical calculation
The totally analyticalcalculationof the airgapflux densityof Equation
(3.35) requiresthe inverseof the relative permeabilityversusthe flux
density  of the used iron material.

Motor A is equippedwith aniron quality havingiron lossesapproximate-
ly equalto the iron lossesof the iron quality CK27 from [52]. Assuming
similar magneticpropertiesfor the two materials, canbe
calculatedfrom the BH-curveof CK27 by usingEquation(3.29),andit
is shown as the solid curve in Fig. 4.8.

Fig. 4.8 Theinverseof therelativepermeabilityversustheflux density
for the iron material CK27 (solid), and the positive valued
curve-fitted equation (dashed).

1 µr Fe,⁄ Bnar( )

1 µr Fe,⁄ Bnar( )
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The curveof Fig. 4.8 canbe approximatedwith Equation(3.30) with a
satisfactoryresult.This wasdoneby visually fitting Equation(3.30) to
the curveof Fig. 4.8 by adjustingthe two parameters and . To get a
goodfitting for the lower valuesandaroundthe“knee” of thecurve,the
parameterswere chosento =0,0009T and =1,95 T. A curve-fitting
command(lsqcurvefit) in Matlab wasalsotried,but it is believedthatan
ocular examinationby the authorwas preferablewhen it cameto sup-
pressingthe curve for the lower values and finding a suitable shape
aroundtheknee.Thepositivevaluedcurveof thecurve-fittedequationis
alsoshownin Fig. 4.8 (dashedcurve).Thecurve-fittedequationhasalso
a (false)negativevaluedcurve,not shownin Fig. 4.8,which givesriseto
the falseroot of Equation(3.35).Theresultfrom Equation(3.35) is pre-
sented in Table4.2.

Motors B-E havean iron quality namedScotsil530-501, thickness0,50
mm. The resultsof thevisual curve-fitting for the inverseof the relative
permeabilityof this materialare =0,0003T and =2,1T. Theparame-
terswerechosento suppressthecurvefor lower values,andto geta good
fitting aroundthe “knee” of the curve.The positivevaluedcurveof the
curve-fittedequationandthecalculatedinverserelativepermeabilityare
plotted in Fig. 4.9. The results from Equation(3.35) are presentedin
Table4.2.

Fig. 4.9 Theinverseof therelativepermeabilityversustheflux density
for the iron material Scotsil530-50(solid), and the positive
valued curve-fitted equation (dashed).

1. From Sankey Laminations Ltd.

a b

a b

a b
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4.2.2 Results of the iterative and analytical calculations

The resultsof the analytical,analytical-iterative,and totally analytical
calculationsareshownin Table4.2.TheFEM-calculatedvalues,theval-
uescalculatedfrom the measuredinducedno-loadvoltages,the highest
flux densitylevel in the rotor andstatorteeth,andin the rotor andstator
yokes(from FEM calculations),and the assumedsaturatedflux density
levelof theiron arealsoshownin Table4.2.Theexperimentalvaluesare
calculatedby theuseof theinducedno-loadvoltagesin combinationwith
Equation(4.9).Notethattheslot leakageflux is neglectedin thecalcula-
tionsof theexperimentalflux densityvalues.To compensatefor this, the
experimentalvalues have also been corrected.The correction factors
wereobtainedastheratiosbetweenvoltagescalculatedfrom airgapflux
densitiesandvoltagescalculatedfrom vectormagneticpotentials.These
voltagesare found in Table4.4. To get a betteroverview,the valuesof
Motors A, B and D are also shown in Fig. 4.10 and Fig. 4.11.

Table 4.2 Flux densities of the five examined Motors A-E.

Motor A B C D E

0,88 0,64 0,82 1,11 0,79 T

1,14 0,83 1,02 1,83 0,93 T

0,92 0,64 0,79 1,44 0,84 T

0,88 0,63 0,78 1,42 0,83 T

0,88 0,63 0,78 1,42 0,83 T

0,87 0,63 0,78 1,25 0,83 T

0,85 0,63 0,78 1,25 0,83 T

0,84 0,63 0,78 1,24 0,82 T

0,79 0,60 0,77 1,07 0,73 T

0,80 0,60 0,77 1,11 0,73 T

(1,4) 1,7 1,8 2 1,8 T

1,3 1,2 1,6 1,8 1,5 T

0,7 0,7 1 0,8 0,8 T

1,6 1,3 1,3 1,2 1,6 T

1,85 2 2 2 2 T

B̂ 1( )g 2D-FEM,

B̂ 1( )g neglect,

B̂ 1( )g

B̂ 1( )g axiFEM,

B̂ 1( )g axi,

B̂ 1( )g axi comp analyt,,,

B̂ 1( )g comp i ter,,

B̂ 1( )g axi comp i ter,,,

B̂ 1( )g experi,

B̂ 1( )g experi,slot,

Bmax rotor tooth,

Bmax stator tooth,

Bmax rotoryoke,

Bmax statoryoke,

Bsat
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Thedifferentsubscriptsof thepeakvalueof thefundamentalairgapflux
density from the magnets of Table4.2 are explained below:

• : 2D-FEM calculated value in the middle of the airgap.

• : Analytical value from Eq. (3.19), neglecting iron bridges,

flux barriers and internal airgaps (i.e. =0, =0 and =0).

• : Analytical value from Eq. (3.19) without axial leakage ( )

and without iron saturation (=0).

• : Value from Eq. (3.19) in combination with Eq. (3.40), tak-

ing axial leakage flux into account with 2D-FEM ( ). Without iron

saturation ( =0).

• : Analytical value from Eq. (3.19) in combination with Eq.

(3.40), taking axial leakage flux into account with Eq. (3.27) ( ).

Without iron saturation ( =0).

• : Totally analytical value from Eq. (3.35), taking axial

leakageflux into accountwith Eq.(3.41)( >0). Includesanalyticalcal-

culation of the saturation of the most narrow part of the teethor the
yokes.

• : Analytical value from Eq. (3.19) in combination with Eq.
(3.42),iteratively compensated for saturations of teeth and yokes
( ). Without axial leakage ( =0).

• : Analytical value from Eq. (3.19) in combination with
Eq. (3.42), taking axial leakage flux into account with Eq. (3.40) and
(3.41)( >0). Iterativelycompensatedfor saturationsof teethandyokes

( ).

• : Value calculated from measurements by the use of Eq. (4.9).

• : Value calculated from measurements by the use of Eq.
(4.9), and compensated for slot leakage by multiplying with the ratio of
“airgap flux voltage” to “vector magnetic potential voltage” of Table4.4.
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Fig. 4.10 Comparison among FEM, iterative, analytical and
experimental values for Motors A and B, respectively.
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Fig. 4.11 Comparison among FEM, iterative, analytical and
experimental values for Motor D.

4.2.3 Analysis of the results

From Table4.2, Fig. 4.10andFig. 4.11 it canbe seenthat therearedif-
ferencesbetweentheFEM calculatedandexperimentallydeterminedval-
ues.Someof this discrepancycanbedueto axial leakage,asin thecase
of Motor A whichhasa relativelylargeairgapanda relativelyshortrotor
length.Whentheaxial leakageof Motor A is takenin to account,theair-
gapflux densityreducesby around4%. Onecanalsoseethat theanalyt-
ically calculatedaxial reluctanceshavethe sameinfluenceon the result
as the FEM calculated axial reluctances for all the five motors.

Furthermore,theanalytical-iterativecompensationfor iron saturationhas
reducedtheairgapflux densityvaluesfor themotorswhich weresaturat-
ed.

The totally analyticalcalculationshavebeensuccessful,showinggood
agreementwith the analytical-iterativemethodfor four of the motors.
This indicatesthat it mayoftenbeenoughto takeonly themostsaturated
iron part into account.

A generalsourceof errorsin theanalyticalvaluesis alsotheassumption
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that the airgapflux densityhasa quasi-squareshape.In caseswherefor
instancea rotor tooth is heavilysaturated,the flux maymoveto anadja-
centtooth (e.g. from the edgeto the centre).In this way the rectangular
shapedairgapflux densitymaybecomeslightly moresinusoidalandthe
analytical model doesnot apply perfectly. However, the fundamental
componentmaynot haveto be influencedto thesamedegreeasthetotal
flux sincethe regioncloseto the peakof the fundamentalcomponentis
weightedmoreheavilythanotherregionswhena Fourieranalysisis per-
formed on the waveshape.

Theoverallconclusionis thatthetotally analyticalequationis preferable
sinceit is analytical,includesiron saturationanddoesnot requireitera-
tive calculations.Thestrengthof this equationis that it providestheuser
with a morerealisticanswer,sinceit “automatically” chokesthe airgap
flux if iron saturation occurs.

4.3 FEM investigations of the no-load voltage of
PM synchronous motors

The accuratecalculationof the inducedno-load voltage of permanent
magnetsynchronousmotors(PMSM) is not an easytask.It is neverthe-
less important since the machinebehaviouris relatedto this voltage.
Purely analyticalcalculationsare not alwayssufficiently correct,since
they seldomaccountfor the effectsof e.g. leakageflux andiron satura-
tion. Also the useof Finite ElementMethods(FEM) cangive erroneous
valuessometimes.For instance,if theinducedvoltageof thestatorwind-
ing is calculatedanalyticallyfrom theFEM-calculatedvalueof theairgap
flux density,theobtainedvoltagewill beanover-estimationsincea part
of thecircumferentialinter-poleleakageflux in theairgapandthestator
slot leakageflux havebeenneglected.In this section,threedifferentcal-
culationmethodsareshown,andcomparedto eachotherandto measured
valuesof manufacturedprototypemachines.Two of thethreemethodsdo
not require a FEM softwarepackagethat can perform time-stepping.
Time-steppingcanbebothtime-consumingandcost-expensive.Thissec-
tion is partly basedon a paper1 presentedby theauthorat PEDS’01[81].

1. © 2001 IEEE. Reprinted, with permission, from the Proceedings of the Fourth
International Conference on Power Electronics and Drive Systems 2001,
PEDS’01, Bali, Indonesia, October 2001, pp. 468-474.
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4.3.1 Methods for calculating the induced no-load voltage

Combined FEM and analytical calculation
An easyway of calculatingthe RMS-valueof the fundamentalcompo-
nentof the inducedno-loadvoltageof a statorwindingof a rotatingma-
chine is to use the following equation

(4.9)

from Chapter6. This methodrequiresonly thestaticFEM-calculationof
the airgapflux density.Alternatively the airgapflux densitycanbe cal-
culatedwithout a FEM programif a satisfactorygoodanalyticalmodel
exists,seee.g.Section3.2.Themajordrawbackof usingEquation(4.9)
is that the leakageflux acrossthe statorslots is not takeninto account,
not evenwhen the FEM-calculatedvalue of the airgap flux density is
used.

Time-stepping calculation with FEM
Thestrengthof a time-steppingFEM softwareis, of course,that it yields
the bestestimationof the inducedno-loadvoltageof the statorwinding
sinceit takesinto considerationthe rotating behaviourof the machine.
The drawbacksof time-steppingare that such softwaresnormally are
slightly moreexpensiveto purchase,andsettingup theproblemandsolv-
ing is much more time-consuming.

Vector magnetic potential calculation using FEM
To get the accuracyof the time-steppingFEM-calculation,which also
takesthe leakageflux of thestatorslotsinto account,theaveragedmag-
netic vector potentialsof the statorslots from static FEM-calculations
canbeusedif thenumberof turnsperslot is sufficientlyhigh.Only a few
static FEM calculations are required. This method was used in e.g. [3].

If thenumberof statorslotsperpole is sufficiently high, it mayevenbe
enoughwith one single static FEM-calculationto get a pretty accurate
valueof thefundamentalcomponentof theinducedvoltage.[9] suggests
asimilarmethod,usingonly onesingleFEM-calculation,but thatmethod
requiresaccessto thestiffnessmatrixof theFEM program.Thefollowing
sub-sectionwill give a brief descriptionof how the“vector magneticpo-
tential method” is used.

E(1)wind 2 qnsB̂(1)grLωs

k(1)w

c
-----------⋅=
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4.3.2 The vector magnetic potential method

FromMaxwell’s Equations [14] we have

(4.10)

which implies that canbeexpressedasthecurl of anothervectorfield
, i.e.

(4.11)

whereoverlinedletters indicatevector quantities.The vector magnetic
potential of a certainpoint is thereforea purelymathematicalquantity
which expressesthe total amount of flux per unit length circulating
around that point.

The instantaneousflux througha coil of thewinding is givenby inte-
gratingthe flux density over the coil area which is boundedby the
contour  [14]:

(4.12)

By usingStoke’s theorem [14], Equation (4.12) can be transformed into

(4.13)

Equation(4.13)canbeinterpretedin thefollowing way:Theflux through
acoil of thestatorwinding is givenby integratingthevectormagneticpo-
tentialalongonecoil of thewinding.Neglectingtheend-windingsof the
machineandlooking at a cross-sectionof themachinegeometry,we can
derive

(4.14)

where is the axial lengthof the stator. and arethe cross-
sectionaveragedvectormagneticpotentialsof thestatorslotscontaining
the coil. Note that the vectormagneticpotentialwill havethe samesign
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whentravelling alongthe contour(i.e. the coil), but oppositesignsin a
cross-section view of the machine.

Furthermore, the instantaneous flux linkage of the winding is found as

(4.15)

where is thenumberof poles, is thenumberof parallelcircuitsin the
winding, is the numberof turnsof a coil and is the instantaneous
flux throughonecoil of thewinding andis givenby Equation(4.14).The
flux linkagesfor 90 electricaldegrees(one quarterof a period) are re-
quired.The remainingflux linkagevaluesareobtainedby mirroring of
the first quarter.

Thereare now two slightly different ways to calculatethe inducedno-
load voltageof the winding. The instantaneousvalueof the inducedno-
load voltage is given by

(4.16)

The RMS-valueof the fundamentalcomponentof the inducedno-load
voltageis found from a Fourieranalysis( ) [65] (e.g.with Matlab) of
one period of the waveform of the voltage:

(4.17)

A possibledifficulty of usingEquation(4.17)is thatEquation(4.16)con-
tainsthederivativeof theflux. Thederivativewill bedeterminednumer-
ically, and numerical derivativesare known to sometimesgive large
errors.

Thesecondalternativeis to first performtheFourieranalysisof onepe-
riod of thewaveformof theflux linkagefrom Equation(4.15)to find the
fundamentalcomponentof theflux linkage.Theresultis thenmultiplied
with thesynchronousspeed . Thatis, theRMS-valueof thefundamen-
tal component of the induced no-load voltage of the winding is given by

Ψwind
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. (4.18)

Equation(4.18) is believedto give a moreaccurateresultthanEquation
(4.17).

4.3.3 Calculations and comparisons of the induced no-load
voltages for Motors A-E

To comparethe different methodsof calculating the inducedno-load
voltage,five differentmanufacturedPM synchronousmotors(MotorsA-
E) havebeenused.Thesearethesamemotorsaswereusedin Section4.2.

Themeasuredno-loadvoltages,whenrunningthemachinesasgenerators
(or, as in one case; as a motor) are given in Table4.4.

Thetime-steppingFEM calculationswereperformedwith MEGA1. These
results are shown in both Table4.3 and Table4.4.

ThecombinedanalyticalandFEM calculationswereperformedby using
Equation (4.9) and the airgap flux density values of
Table4.2. The results are presented in Table4.4.

Vector magneticpotentialcalculationswereperformedfor Motors A-E.
Thecalculationsfor MotorsA-C andE weredonewith a mechanicalro-
tationalangleof 2o andthreestaticFEM calculations.For thetwo 4-pole
machines,with 36 statorslotseach,theobtainedvoltagewaveformswill
thenconsistof 88 points.88 pointsperperiodis morethanenoughto es-
timate the fundamentalcomponentof the inducedvoltage accurately.
Motor D, which neededtwo polesto obtaintherequiredstatorsymmetry
and had a more complicatedstatorwinding, was subjectedto six static
FEM calculations.The resultsare shownin Table4.3. Also the vector
magneticpotential calculationswithout any rotation of the rotor were
performedfor MotorsA-E. Theseresultsarealsoshownin Table4.3.A
moredetaileddescriptionof the“vector magneticpotentialmethod”,ap-
plied to Motor A, is shown in Appendix A.

1. FEM program from University of Bath.
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For thevectormagneticpotentialcalculationswhich areperformedwith-
out any rotationof the rotor, the numberof points in the waveformsare
linked to the numberof statorslotsper pole. Therefore,this quotientis
given in Table4.3.

By insertingEquation(3.40)into Equation(3.19)it is seenthatthegeom-
etry dependentaxial leakagefactor( ) is multiplied by thequotientbe-
tweenairgaplength( ) andaxial rotor length( ), asit entersEquation
(3.19).Thisquotientcanbeseenasanindicationof howsensitivethema-
chineis for axial leakageflux. Thereforetheairgaplengths,theaxial ro-
tor lengthsandthe ratios of airgaplengthto axial rotor lengthof thefive
motors are also given in Table4.4.

Table 4.3 TheRMS-valuesof thefundamentalcomponentof thecalculated
induced no-load phase voltages at a magnet temperature of 20
oC for the five motors.

---: Not performed

Motor A B C D E

Number of stator slots per pole 6 9 6 4,5 9

Voltage from time-stepping[VRMS] 202 172 193 --- ---

Voltagefrom vectormagneticpotentialsusing
Eq.(4.17)[VRMS] (Numberof staticFEM-calc.
& Number of points in Fourier Analysis)

202
(3&60)

174
(3&88)

194
(3&60)

246
(6&88)

203
(3&88)

Voltagefrom vectormagneticpotentialsusing
Eq.(4.18)[VRMS] (No. of FEM-calc.& Ptsin FA)

202
(3&60)

174
(3&88)

194
(3&60)

246
(6&88)

203
(3&88)

Voltagefrom vectormagneticpotentialsusing
Eq. (4.17)[VRMS] (OneFEM-calc.& Ptsin FA)

200
(1&12)

174
(1&18)

193
(1&12)

235
(1&10)

202
(1&18)

Voltagefrom vectormagneticpotentialsusing
Eq.(4.18)[VRMS] (OneFEM-calc.& Ptsin FA)

202
(1&12)

175
(1&18)

196
(1&12)

243
(1&10)

203
(1&18)

ka
g L
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Table 4.4 TheRMS-valuesof thefundamentalcomponentof themeasured

and calculated induced no-load phase voltages. (20oC.)

1: 245 V (true RMS) at no-load motor operation with minimum current, i.e. without frequency analysis.
---: Not performed.

Fig. 4.12 Relativecomparisonamongmeasuredand calculatedvalues
of the induced no-load voltages of the five Motors A-E.

Motor A B C D E

Number of poles 8 4 6 16 4

Airgap length [mm] 2,9 0,68 0,38 0,5 1

Rotor length [mm] 110 115 115 170 148

Airgap lengthto axial rotor lengthratio [10-3] 26 5,9 3,3 2,9 6,8

Measured voltage[VRMS] 184 162 184 2451 188

Voltage from time-stepping[VRMS] 202 172 193 --- ---

Voltagefrom vectormagneticpotentialsusing
Eq. (4.18)[VRMS] (3, 3, 3, 6 & 3 FEM-calc.)

202 174 194 246 203

Voltage from airgap flux density[VRMS] 205 174 195 255 203
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Analysis of the two Tables
FromTable4.3 it canbeseenthatall four methods,which usethevector
magneticpotentials,give almostsimilar resultsand are in good agree-
mentwith thevaluesobtainedby time-stepping,at leastfor MotorsA, B
and C. When a high numberof points are usedin the Fourier analysis
thereis nodifferencein theresultsbetweenthetwo differentwaysof cal-
culatingthe inducedvoltage.Whenthe numberof pointsis reduced,the
calculationbasedon a Fourier analysisof the flux linkage seemsto be
preferable.

FromTable4.4andFig. 4.12it canbeseenthatusingtheairgapflux den-
sity for calculatingthe inducedvoltagehasbeensuccessful- whencom-
paredto the vectormagneticpotentialmethod- for Motors B, C andE.
Motor A hasa relatively long airgap(2,9mm) andit is believedto bethe
reasonfor the slightly higher voltagebasedon the airgapflux density,
sincethatmethodneglectscircumferentialleakageflux in theairgap.Mo-
tor D hashigh flux densityvaluesin thestatorteethwhich leadto stator
slot leakage.Statorslot leakageis alsoneglectedwhenusingthe airgap
flux densityto calculatethe inducedvoltage,andis a possiblereasonto
this high value for Motor D.

4.3.4 Conclusions

The overall conclusionthat canbe madefrom the presentsectionis that
usingthe easiestmethod,i.e. the airgapflux density,is accurateenough
for unsaturatedmachineswith relatively small airgaps.Otherwisethe
vectormagneticpotentialmethodor time-steppingsimulationshaveto be
employed.For the vectormagneticpotentialmethod,it seemsas if one
singlestaticFEM calculationcanbeenough,thoughtheaccuracycanbe
improvedby carrying out static FEM calculationsfor threerotor posi-
tions.

Therelativelylargedifferencesbetweenmeasuredandcalculatedvoltage
valuesthatstill existareprobablydueto othereffects;axial leakageflux
(comparetheratiosof airgaplengthto axial rotor length),manufacturing
tolerancesof the usedmaterialsand inaccuraciesin the measurements.
The influenceof theaxial leakageflux wasestimatedwith 2D-FEM cal-
culationsin Section4.2. To investigatethe axial leakagefurther, a 3D-
FEM calculationof its influenceonMotor A hasbeendonein thefollow-
ing section.
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4.4 3D-FEM calculation of the influence of axial
leakage flux for Motor A

In Section4.3 resultsof time-steppingtransient2D-FEM calculationsof
the inducedno-loadvoltageswere presented.Thesecalculationscould
still not presentresultsin perfectagreementwith measurements.As only
2D analysiswasused,the disagreementcanbe dueto somethingin the
third dimension,i.e. in the axial directionof the motors.Earlier in this
chapter,the influenceof theaxial leakageflux of therotor hasbeenesti-
matedwith a simplified 2D model.FromFig. 4.12andTable4.4onecan
concludethatmachineswith a largevalueof thequotientairgaplengthto
axial rotor lengthseemto showlargerdifferencesbetweenvaluesfrom
measurementsandtime-stepping2D-FEM. Motor A, which hasthe larg-
estvalueof this quotientamongthefive motors,showsa reductionof the
airgapflux densityof 4,3%(0,88T/0,92T,seeTable4.2.)whentheaxial
leakageflux is takeninto account.However,the obtainedinducedno-
loadvoltageis still 5% largerthanthemeasuredvoltage.This might im-
ply thatthesimplified2D modelfor theaxial leakageflux underestimates
its influence.Thispossibilitywasinvestigatedwith the3D-FEMprogram
FLUX3D1 in collaboration with Dr. Jörgen Engström [25].

Fig. 4.13 Un-meshedand meshedgeometryof Motor A, usedfor static
3D-FEM calculations.The rotor iron and the slotlessstator
iron are omitted.Grey colour representspermanentmagnets,
black colour represents air and aluminium bars (left picture).

1. FEM program from Cedrat.
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A simplified geometryof onepoleof Motor A wasusedin thestatic3D-
FEM calculations,seeFig. 4.13.Thesimplified geometryhada smooth,
i.e. slotless,statorsurfaceand the two internal airgapssurroundingthe
magnetswereomittedby increasingthe magnetthicknessfrom 4,8 mm
to 5 mm. The relativepermeabilityof the magnetswassetto 1,05anda
BH-curve of the iron material CK27 was used.

Thefirst two 3D-FEM calculationswereperformedwith a remanentflux
densityof the magnetequalto unity. This gavean airgapflux from the
rotor of 1,71 mVs whenno axial leakageflux wasallowed.Whenaxial
leakageflux couldpropagatefreely, theairgapflux wasdecreasedto 1,58
mVs.Thisyieldsareductionof theairgapflux of 7,6%.This is largerthan
the 4,3% that was predicted by the simplified 2D model.

Onemustbarein mind thatit is thefundamentalcomponentof theairgap
flux density that producesthe fundamentalcomponentof the induced
voltage.Thereforetwo new3D-FEM calculationswereperformed,again
with andwithout thepossibility for theaxial flux to appear.A morecor-
rect remanentflux densityof wasintro-
ducedto compensatefor the thicker magnetsthat were usedin the 3D
calculations.The result was an airgapflux densitywhich had a funda-
mentalcomponentwith a peakvalueof 0,904T whenno axial leakage
wasallowed,seeFig. 4.14.This is higherthanthevalueof 0,88T which
wasobtainedin the 2D-FEM calculationsearlier in this thesis,but may
be explained by the lack of stator slotting.

Fig. 4.14 Airgap flux densities with and without axial leakage flux.

4,8 mm 5 mm 1,22 T = 1,17 T⋅⁄

Without axial leakage

With axial leakage (Bg in the middle)

With axial leakage (Bg at the edges)
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Whenaxial leakageflux wasallowedthe peakvalueof the fundamental
componentof theairgapflux densitydecreasedto 0,838T in themiddle
of the rotor. At the edgesof the rotor the peakvalueswere0,828T, see
Fig. 4.14.

The reducedairgapflux densityis remarkablyconstantalong the rotor,
which is not thecasein a slotlessmachinewith surfacemountedmagnets
[25]. This is probablydueto the fact that the iron abovethe magnets,in
a buriedmagnetdesign,redistributestheflux alongtherotor whena part
of the flux is “drained” throughthe air at the two end-sidesof the rotor.
Assumingthat the airgapflux densitydropslinearly alongthe rotor, the
averagevalueof thetwo flux densities0,833T is to beused.This implies
that the fundamentalcomponentof the airgap flux density reducesby
7,9%dueto axial leakage.Whenthis reductionis appliedto the voltage
obtainedfrom thetime-stepping2D-FEM calculationfor Motor A, it de-
creasesto 186V. Themeasuredvoltageof Motor A was184V, a differ-
ence of only 1,1%.

Onecanseefrom the 3D calculationsabovethat the axial leakageflux
canplay anevenmoreimportantrole thanwhatwaspredictedby the2D
models.This study showsthat for motorswith a large quotientairgap
lengthto axial rotor length,a 3D-FEM calculationmayberequiredto ac-
curately predict the induced no-load voltage.

4.5 Conclusions

This chapterhas comparedthe three airgap flux density modelsfrom
Chapter3 to eachother,to 2D-FEM calculationsandto valuescalculated
from measurements.The agreementis satisfactorywheniron saturation
andaxial leakageareincluded.Axial leakageshouldbeincludedfor ma-
chineswith highvaluesof thequotientairgaplengthto axial rotor length.
A 3D-FEM calculationshowedthat the 2D models for axial leakage
might underestimateits influence. Different ways to calculatethe in-
duced no-load voltage have also been discussed.

The following chapterwill describean optimizationprogramwhich has
beendeveloped.It is usedto find near-optimumparametersfor PM mo-
tors.Thecopperandiron lossmodelsetc.thatareusedin theprogramare
presented.Oneof the airgapflux densitymodelsfrom Chapter3 is also
used.
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5 Optimization of buried PMSM:s

The first sectionof this chapterpresentsan optimizationprocedurefor
permanentmagnetsynchronousmotorswith buriedmagnets.Thesecond
section gives some general results based on the optimization program.

5.1 Optimization pr ogram

An electricalmachinecanbe describedasa complexsystemof parame-
ters,effectingeachother.Changingoneparameterto improvesomething,
normally changessomethingelsein a negativedirection.It is therefore
notpossibleto optimizethedesignof anelectricalmachineby optimizing
onethingata time.A solutionto this canbeto createamodelof theelec-
trical machineanduseit to find a setof parametersthatgive themachine
the desiredproperties.This sectiongivesan overviewanda description
of the optimizing computerprogramthat hasbeendevelopedin orderto
find parametersthat enablesa constructionof a buried PM motor with
high efficiency.

5.1.1 General layout of the computer program

The developmentof the computerprogramstartedwith a diplomawork
presentedin [74], andhascontinuedduringthis work. Thecomputerpro-
gram is written in Matlab-code,but for fasterexecutiona Matlab-to-C
softwarecompilerpackagewasemployed.Fig. 5.1 presentsa flow-chart
of the optimizationprogram.The aim of the optimizationprogramis to
find thesetof parameters(rotor radii, currentdensityetc.)- for eachpole
number- thatgivesthePM motorhighestefficiency for a desiredtorque
and speed.

The computerprogramdoesnot useany optimizationmethod,speaking
in termsof optimizationtheory.Insteadtheresultsof all parametervalues
are tried. This canbe donesincethe “area” that hasto be “scanned”is
(quite) limited, dueto machineandphysicalrestrictions.Also the step-
sizeof theparameterseffect thecomputationaltime. By choosinganap-
propriatestep-sizefor all parameters,thecalculationtime canbekept to
a reasonablelength.Evenif the“optimum” existsinsidea step,this opti-
mum is too narrowto be used,providedthat the step-sizeis chosenrea-
sonablysmall.An advantageof this methodis that onecanbe surethat
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the found optimum is a global optimum. On the other hand, as the
searched“area” is probablyquite“smooth” anyway,theuseof a realop-
timizationmethodwould probablynot leadto problemsbut this question
hasnot beenfurtherexploredin this work. Anotherdifficulty might beto
statethe objectivefunction (requiredby an optimizationmethod),since
the program contains an iterative calculation process.

Fig. 5.1 Flow-chart describing the optimization program.

Start Set constants and limitations

Decide magnet widths for all rotor radii

For pole number pmin to pmax

While rotor length < Lmax

While airgap < gmax

While current density < Jmax

While pole width <αmax

While slot-pitch ratio <γmax

For magnet position 1 to 13

While rotor radius < rmax

Next pole number

Increase rotor length

Increase airgap

Increase current density

Increase pole width

Increase slot-pitch ratio

Next magnet position

Increase rotor radius

Plot efficiency vs speed for the saved sets of parameters

Print saved sets of parameters End

While copper temp < Tmax &

Increase copper temp

steady-state = false

Calculate losses and temp

Lowest losses: save parameters
Low tempdiff: steady-state=true
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To reducecomplexityof the computerprogram,the following assump-
tions were made:

• Time-harmonic copper losses generated by the inverter are neglected.
• Time-harmonic iron losses generated by the inverter are neglected.
• Losses due to space-harmonic effects are disregarded.
• Current and field displacement due to eddy currents are neglected.
• Magnetic saturation is neglected, except in the iron bridges which are

assumed to be totally saturated.
• The MMF-drop in iron is neglected since the flux densities are kept

lower than certain values.

High frequency losses of the rotor cage are investigated in Chapter 8.
Thefollowing subsectionswill defineconstants,limitations,thedifferent
parameters,andmethodsof calculatingflux densitiesandlossesetc.The
description-orderis donein accordancewith theappearancein the flow-
chart of Fig. 5.1.

5.1.2 Description of the different parameters

Constants
The following values are constant throughout the program:

• Relative permeability of magnet
• Outer radius of stator core
• Shaft radius
• Width and thickness of iron bridges to be saturated in rotor
• Thickness of rotor bars
• Flux density level when magnetic saturation occurs in iron
• Thickness of magnet slots
• Thickness of magnets
• Width of slot openings
• Radial length of slot openings
• Required torque
• Copper fill f actor
• Angle between magnet flux and stator current vector
• Ambient temperature
• Temperature rise of cooling air due to converter losses
• Temperature difference from stator copper to stator iron
• Thermal resistance from stator copper to ambient
• Number of stator slots (constant for each pole number)
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• Stacking factor for iron lamination
• Density of iron

Limitations
The following limitations have been set:

• Minimum radial length between shaft and magnets
• Minimum thickness of stator yoke
• Maximum average temperature of copper in stator winding
• Maximum flux density in stator teeth
• Maximum flux density in stator yoke

Magnet width
Dependingon shaft radius,rotor radius,numberof poles,magnetposi-
tion, magnetthicknessetc. different magnetwidths are possible.The
maximumtotal magnetwidth of a poleis derivedwith geometricalcalcu-
lationsin thebeginningof theprogram.Thetotal magnetwidths ver-
suspolenumberandrotor radiusaresavedin a matrix for laterusein the
program. See also the paragraphMagnet positions below.

Pole-numbers
Thepolenumber is variedfrom thelowestnumberof poles - e.g.
2 - to the highest  - e.g. 16 -, with a step of 2 or 4.

Rotor length
Theaxial rotor length is variedfrom a minimumvalue(i.e. startvalue)
up to a maximum value . The maximum value is given as

(5.1)

where is themaximumavailableaxial lengthfor thestatorcoreplus
thetwo endwindings. is therotor radius, is thenumberof polesand

is a factorthattakesinto accounttheaxial lengthof thetwo end
windings.This factoris approximatelyin therangeof 0,9-1,1for 2, 4 and
maybealsofor 6 pole machines[54], [67]. For higherpole numbersthe
value is higher.

Airgap length
The airgaplengthis variedfrom the minimum length- e.g.0,5 mm - up
to the maximum length - e.g. 5 mm -, with a step of e.g. 0,2 mm.

wm

p pmin
pmax

L
Lr max,

Lr max, Lmax Lendwind tot,– Lmax kendwindπr
2
p
---⋅–= =

Lmax
r p

kendwind
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Current density
Thecurrentdensity in thecopperof thestatorwinding is variedfrom
the smallestvalue- e.g.0,5 A/mm2 - up to the highest- e.g.6 A/mm2 -,
with a step of e.g. 0,5 A/mm2.

Thecurrentdensityin combinationwith thecurrentloading(i.e. the lin-
earcurrentdensity)andthe copperfill factor will give the requiredslot
area and slot depth.

Current loading
The RMS valueof the fundamentalcurrentloading is found from
the torque expression given by [72]

(5.2)

where is therotor radius, is theaxial rotor length, is theRMS
valueof the fundamentalairgapflux densityfrom themagnets,and is
theelectricalanglebetweenthemagnetflux andthestatorcurrentvector.
Equation(5.2) doesnot takereluctancetorqueinto account.For a motor
with magneticsaliency,Equation(5.2) will only bevalid if thed-current
is equal to zero. This is equivalent to the angle being 90 degrees.

The total RMS valueof themagnetomotive force(MMF) of eachslot is
then given as

(5.3)

where is the numberof statorwinding turnsper statorslot ( is not
decidedby theprogram), is therotor radius, is theairgaplengthand

is thenumberof statorslots. is thewinding factorfor thefunda-
mental,givenby thefollowing generalexpressionfor a threephasewind-
ing ( =1 for the fundamental) [66]

(5.4)
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wheresubscriptd, p, ands denotedistribution,pitch andskewfactor,re-
spectively. is the spaceharmonicorder number, is the numberof
slotsper poleandphase, is the pitch (in numberof slots)of a short-
pitchedcoil, is theperipherallengthof theskewand is theperiph-
eral length of a pole-pitch.

Yoke thickness, copper area, slot area and slot depth
Thestatoryokethicknessis givenby theminimumallowableyokethick-
ness or thethicknessrequiredto keeptheflux densityof theyoke
below the limit value, i.e.

(5.5)

where is the airgapflux densitydueto magnetsandstatorcur-
rents, is themaximumallowableflux densityin thestatoryoke/
back,  is the stacking factor for the stator iron lamination.

The required copper area of a slot is found as

(5.6)

while the required slot area is given as

(5.7)

where is the copperfill factor. is the extraareare-
quireddueto the semi-closedslot opening.This extraslot-openingarea
is addedsincethe slot areais usedto calculatethe requiredslot depth.
The slot-opening area is given by

(5.8)

where is theradial lengthof theslot opening.Thetotal slot
depth, with each tooth having parallel sides, is approximately given as:
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(5.9)

Thelengththat is not requiredfor theslot depthis addedto thethickness
of the stator yoke, i.e.

(5.10)

where is the outer radiusof the stator.If the requiredslot depthis
larger than the available depth, the design is not possible to realize.

Pole width
The electricalangleof half the true pole width on the rotor surface is
variedfrom a small value- e.g.60 degrees- up to a high value- e.g.90
degrees-, with a stepof e.g.5 degrees.Fig. 5.2 definestheelectricalan-
gle of half the true pole width on the rotor surface.For a real machine
with surfacemountedor insetmountedmagnetsthetruepolewidth is de-
terminedby themagnetwidth. In a realmachinewith buriedmagnetsthe
truepolewidth canbechangedby increasingthewidthsof therotor bars
and/or by introducing air-filled slots beside the rotor bars.

Fig. 5.2 Definition of theelectricalangle of half the true polewidth
on the rotor surface, here shown for a 4 pole rotor.

A value that is supposed to minimize cogging [71] is also checked:

(5.11)
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where is thenumberof statorslots, is thenumberof polesand is
a positiveinteger.Thehighestanglevalueclosestto 90o wasused.Some
extradegreesmayhaveto beaddedto thisanglevalue,to accountfor tan-
gentialleakageflux in theairgap.This hasbeenneglectedin thecompu-
ter program.The sizeof the tangentialleakageflux is dependenton the
airgap length. If is the fundamentalelectricalstator frequency,the
cogging torque has a fundamental mechanical frequency of

(5.12)

More detailsaboutcogging,andwaysto reduceit, arefounde.g.in [10].

Slot-pitch ratio
Theslot to slot-pitchratio is variedfrom a small value- e.g.0,3 - to a
high value - e.g. 0,65 -, with a step of e.g. 0,05. It is defined as

(5.13)

Fig. 5.3 illustratesthetwo angles.Theanglesaremeasuredat theairgap.
Semi-closedslot openingsdo not effectthedefinition of theangles.Each
tooth has parallel sides, while the slots have a more triangular shape.

Fig. 5.3 Definition of anglesfor the slot to slot-pitchratio. (Principal
sketch with reduced number of teeth.)

Q p k

f s
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Magnet positions
Thirteendifferentmagnetpositionscanbetriedout.Only buriedmagnets
are considered. Position #1 to #7 are not tried for pole number 2.

Position #1 to #7
Position#1startwith two magnetsin V-shape,to achieveflux concentra-
tion. The four following positions(#2 to #5) areachievedby folding the
two magnetsupwards/outwards,until theyarealigned.SeeFig. 5.4.The
total magnetwidth is given by the geometricalcalculationmentionedin
subsectionMagnet width above.Position#6 and#7 arefoundby reduc-
ing the magnetwidth of position#5 to 90% and80%, respectively.The
magnetslot is keptat thesamewidth asfor magnetposition#5, seeFig.
5.4.Eachpole is alsoequippedwith a radialair-filled slot, to reducethe
flux from the armature reaction [74].

Fig. 5.4 Magnet position #1 to #7.

Position #8 to #10
Position#8 to #10 containsmall magnetpieces,mountedquite closeto
the rotor surface.The magnetsaresituatedinside/belowthe barsof the
rotor cage,seeFig. 5.5.As manymagnetpiecesaspossibleareused.The
width of eachmagnetpieceis largerthan15mmandsmallerthan25mm.
For position#8 the full spaceof themagnetslot is used.For position#9
and #10 the magnetwidth is reducedto 90% and 80% of full magnet
width, respectively. The size of the magnet slots remain the same.

Rotor bar

d

q q

1

4
#3
2
3
4
5

Magnet position #...

5 6 7

Radial air-filled slot
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Fig. 5.5 Magnet position #8 to #10.

Position #11 to #13
Position#11to #13arequitesimilar to position#8 to #10,buthereasfew
magnetpiecesaspossibleareused.Themagnetspiecesareagainplaced
closeto therotor surface,but still inside/belowthebarsof therotor cage.
Eachmagnetpieceis not allowedto be wider than50 mm. SeeFig. 5.6.
Forposition#11thefull spaceof themagnetslot is used.Forposition#12
and #13 the magnetwidth is reducedto 90% and 80% of full magnet
width, respectively. The size of the magnet slots remain the same.

Fig. 5.6 Magnet position #11 to #13.
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Rotor radius
The rotor radius is varied from a small value up to a large value. The
smallestvalueshouldat leastbebiggerthanthesumof shaftradius,rotor
cageandmagnetthickness.Themaximumvalueshouldnotbelargerthan

(5.14)

where is the statorouter radius, is the minimum allowable
thickness of the stator yoke and is the thickness of the airgap.

Copper temperature
The averagecoppertemperatureis set to a startvalueandit is assumed
thatthereis no thermalsteady-statepresent.Thedifferentlosstermswith
this coppertemperaturearecalculated.Theselossesresultin a newaver-
agecoppertemperaturewhich is again,togetherwith a small extratem-
peraturestep =1 oC, usedto calculatethe losses.If the average
coppertemperatureis higherthanmaximumallowable,e.g.145oC for in-
sulationclassF, thetemperatureloop is terminated.Thermalsteady-state
is assumedto bereachedif thedifferencebetweentwo consecutivecop-
pertemperaturesis smallerthantwo timesthesmalltemperaturestep,i.e.

. If the lossesarethesmallestso far in thecalculationproce-
dure,thecurrentsetof parametersis saved.Thetemperatureloop is then
terminated.

5.1.3 Calculation of losses

This sectioncontainsa descriptionof thecalculationof thedifferent loss
terms.

Copper losses
The fundamental copper losses are treated like normal ohmic losses:

(5.15)

where is thenumberof statorslots, is thecopperareain one
slot andis given by equation(5.6), is the currentdensityin copper,

is the lengthof thestator, is the rotor radius, is theairgaplength,
is the depthof the slot, is the numberof polesand is the ratio

betweenthetruelengthof theendwindingandtheaveragecoil pitch.Ac-
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cordingto [70] =1,6 is a normalvalue. is the resistivityof copper
at the calculated working temperature , and is given by

(5.16)

where the copper temperature must be given in degrees Centigrade.

Iron losses
Theiron lossesconsistof two parts;thehysteresisandeddy-currentloss-
es.According to [74] the fundamentaliron loss densityversusthe flux
density can be written as

(5.17)

where is the peakvalueof the fundamentalflux densityin the iron
and is the electricalstatorfrequency.The valuesof the coefficients
andexponentsin equation(5.17)werederivedfrom measurementsmade
by [2] on thematerialDK70 (laminationthickness0,5mm),andtheycan
befoundin Table5.1.DK70 is a standardiron-qualitywith a low content
of silicon.Thevaluesfoundin Table5.1arederivedfrom measurements
with sinusoidal excitation voltage.

Table 5.1 Coefficients and exponents for Equation (5.17).

The iron lossesfrom the fundamentalflux densityin thestatorteethand

 [T]  [Hz]

0-0,1 0,113 2,33 1,6 0-10500

0,1-0,2 0,113 2,33 1,6 0-5000

0,2-0,4 0,0723 2,06 1,7 50-2400

0,4-0,8 0,0433 1,50 1,8 50-1200

0,8-1,2 0,0442 1,58 1,9 50-800

1,2-1,5 0,0434 1,67 1,9 50-600

σ ρCu
TCu
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the stator yoke are then given as

(5.18)

where is the iron lossdensitygiven by Equation(5.17),
is the stackingfactor for the stator iron laminationand is the iron
density.The volume of the statorteeth- whereeachtooth hasparallel
sides - is approximately given as

(5.19)

where is the slot to slot-pitch ratio, is the slot depthand is the
axial length of the stator core. The volume of the stator yoke is given by

(5.20)

where is thethicknessof thestatoryoke. is thepeakvalueof
thefundamentalflux densityin atoothdueto magnetsandstatorcurrents,
givenfrom integrationof theairgapflux densityoveroneslot-pitch[74]

(5.21)

where is the width of a stator tooth. The width of a stator tooth is
found as

(5.22)

while the width of the statorslot at the airgap,neglectingsemi-closed
slots, is given by

(5.23)

For machineswith “many” statorslotsand“few” polesEquation(5.21)
can, by using equation (5.22), be rewritten as
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(5.24)

is the peakvalue of the fundamentalflux densityin the stator
yokedueto magnetsandstatorcurrents,givenfrom integrationof theair-
gap flux density over one pole-pitch [74]

(5.25)

where  is the thickness of the stator yoke.

Thefundamentalairgapflux density is thevectorsumof thefun-
damentalairgapflux densityfrom themagnet andthefundamen-
tal airgap flux density from the armature reaction :

(5.26)

where  is the angle between magnet flux and stator current vector.

Theflux producedby themagnetsdecreasewhenthecalculatedoperating
temperatureof the magnetsincrease.The remanentflux densityversus
magnettemperatureis given by equation(5.27),which wasachievedby
a second-ordercurvefit of the datafor the NdFeB-magnetVACODYM
400HR from the product catalogue [62]:

(5.27)

The temperatureof the magnets is assumedto be the sameasthe
rotor temperature.The rotor temperatureis assumedto be equal to the
temperatureof the air in the airgap.The airgaptemperatureis approxi-
mately the same as the stator iron temperature, which is assumed to be
10 oC below the temperature of the copper winding [74], i.e.

(5.28)

where  must be given in degrees Centigrade.

The airgapflux densityfrom the magnets is calculatedwith an
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earlyversionof Equation(3.19).A correctionfactorof =0,92was
introducedto reducethe analytically calculatedairgap flux density to
about the same level as the one calculated using a FEM program.

Theairgapflux densityfrom thestatorcurrent,i.e. thearmaturereaction
flux, was calculated with the following Equation [28]

(5.29)

where is the total RMS value for the MMF of eachslot, given by
Equation(5.3). is the numberof slotsper pole andphase. is the
winding factor for the fundamental,given by Equation(5.4). is the
Carterfactor,givenby Equation(3.15). is thelengthof theairgap.It is
assumedthatthestatorcurrentis purelya q-current.If thearmaturereac-
tion flux washigherthanthat requiredto saturatethe iron bridgesin the
q-directionof the rotor, a reductionof the MMF andan increaseof the
effectiveairgaplengthwereintroducedto equation(5.29).A correction
factorof =0,78wasusedtogetherwith Equation(5.29)to achieve
the sameanalytical result from Equation(5.26) as from FEM calcula-
tions.

Stray load losses from the end windings
The end windings are mainly surroundedby air. The stray load losses
from the endwindingsaredifficult to predict.Accordingto [5] the end
winding inductanceseemsto be morethaninverselyproportionalto the
polenumber . This might imply thatalsothestrayload lossesfrom the
endwindingsdecreasewith thepolenumber,sincetheyarea resultof the
flux which is derivedfrom theproductof the inductanceandthecurrent.
To somehowtakethe stray load lossesfrom the endwindings into con-
sideration they were set to

(5.30)

where is the total fundamentaliron lossesfrom magnetsand
stator current, given by Equation (5.18).

Saving sets of parameters
Thesetof parameters- for eachpolenumber- thathasthelowestsumof
the losses described above, is saved.
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5.1.4 Calculation of copper temperature

The(average)coppertemperatureis calculatedasthesumof thetemper-
atureof theambientair , the temperatureriseof theair throughthe
converterheat-sink and the temperaturerise of the winding

. This is expressed as

(5.31)

The temperature rise of the copper winding is estimated as [66]

(5.32)

where is anempiricalvalueof thethermalresistance, is thesta-
tor copperloss, is therotor copperlossand is the iron loss.A
PM machinecanbeassumedto havezerorotor copperloss,sincethero-
tor runs at synchronous speed.

5.1.5 Efficiency versus speed

Theestimatedoverallefficiencyof thePM integralmotor is plottedver-
susspeed.Theplot is donefor all existingpolenumbersandthesavedset
of parametersfor eachpolenumberis usedto calculatetheefficiency.Fi-
nally alsothesavedsetsof parameters,for eachpolenumber,arelisted.

To estimatetheoverallefficiencyof thePM integralmotor,theefficiency
of the converterhasbeenincluded.Also fan, windageandbearing-fric-
tion losseshavebeentakeninto account.Timeandspaceharmoniclosses
are neglected.

Efficiency of the converter
The converter is assumed to have a constant efficiency, set to [57]

(5.33)
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Fan, windage and bearing-friction losses
Sincethespeedof thePM integralmotor is variable,a shaftmountedfan
maynot give sufficientcooling.In theearlystageof thePM integralmo-
tor designit was thereforeassumedthat a separatefan shouldbe used
[74]. The fan wasassumedto havea constantoutputpowerof 50 W and
an efficiency of 60%, i.e.

(5.34)

Thewindagelosseson therotor surfacearefairly small.Theyhavebeen
setto 5 W at 1500r/min andproportionalto thethird powerof thespeed
[74]:

(5.35)

where  is the speed in r/min.

The bearinglosses(including lossesin the seals)havebeensetto 50 W
at 1500 r/min, and directly proportional to the speed [74]:

(5.36)

where  is the speed in r/min.

5.2 Choice of pole number for inverter-fed
PMSM:s

Whendesigningan inverter-fedPM motor one is quite free to choosea
numberof poleswhichutilizesthemachineoptimally.This chaptergives
a suggestionregardingthepolenumberfor a desiredpowerandspeedof
themotor,andis mainly basedon a paper1 presentedby theauthorat the
PEVD'98 conference [76].

1. © 1998 IEEE. Reprinted, with permission, from the Proceedings of the Seventh
International Conference on Power Electronics and Variable Speed Drives 1998,
PEVD'98, London, England, September 1998, pp. 544-547.
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5.2.1 Intr oduction

Permanentmagnetsynchronousmotors(PMSM)with buriedmagnetsare
oftenconsideredfor variable-speeddrives,[51]. Sincethevariable-speed
drive requiresan inverteroneis quite freeto choosethenumberof poles
in themotor.This is possiblesince,for a givenmechanicalspeed,thein-
verter frequencycanbe raisedwhenthe numberof polesincreases.For
inductionmotor (IM) drivesthe choiceof pole numberis a compromise
betweeninvertersizeandmotorsize,[55]. Increasingthepolenumberof
an IM drive implies highermagnetizingcurrentbut alsoreducedsizeof
themotor.As thePMSMnormallydoesnotneedanymagnetizingcurrent
suppliedby theinverter,thepolenumbercanbeincreasedwithout theun-
desiredeffect of decreasedpower factor. The freedomof choosingthe
polenumberis thussignificantlyhigherfor a PMSM thanfor an IM. An
optimizationof the efficiency with certainvolumeconstraintsandwith
the pole numberasthe main variableis consequentlyan interestingand
highly relevant task.

As in thecaseof theIM anincreasedpolenumberleadsto a smallermo-
tor andlower copperlosses.On the otherhand,the increasednumberof
polesrequiresa higherstatorfrequencywhich is why the iron lossesin-
crease.A commonruleof thumbis to chooseahighpolenumberfor low-
speedmotorsandvice versa,but thereareno sharpborder-linesbetween
thedifferentareas.This chapterdealswith thetopic of choosingthepole
numberwhen designinga permanentmagnetsynchronousmotor with
buriedmagnets.Thedesignwith buriedmagnets,mentionedby e.g.[34],
waschosenbecauseit wasfoundin previousstudiesthattheefficiencyof
motorsoperatedat moderatespeedswasrelatedto theairgapflux density
and the airgaplength.Larger airgapsrequirehigher levels of magnetic
excitation,which is why flux concentrationis needed.As flux concentra-
tion canbeachievedwith buriedmagnets,this designwaschosen.In this
way a considerablefreedomin choosingairgap flux densitieswas ob-
tained.

Thecomputerprogramdescribedin Section5.1is usedto determinenear-
optimumparametersfor differentmotors.Theinterpretationof theresults
finally leadto suggestionsregardingthepolenumberfor a desiredpower
andspeedof the motor. Someother relevantmotor parametersarealso
given.Thefollowing sectionswill presentlossmodels,constants,limita-
tions and results.
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5.2.2 Computer program

In the computerprogram(seeSection5.1) different rotor radii, air-gap
lengths,magnetwidths, slot-toothratios,slot-depths,back-thicknesses,
currentdensitiesetc. are tried out. When running the programone ob-
tains,for eachnumberof poles,a setof parametersof thedesiredmotor
with thehighestefficiency(accordingto theusedmodelsof iron andcop-
per losses) at a certain chosen speed.

Copper and iron losses
The copperand iron lossesarecalculatedwith the useof the equations
given in Section 5.1.3. Only fundamental losses have been considered.

Fan, windage and bearing-friction losses
Sincethefan,windageandbearing-frictionlossesareindependentof the
numberof poles,at a certainmechanicalspeed,theywerenot considered
in the analysis.

Stray losses
Thestraylossesaredifficult to predict,andthereforetheyhavebeendis-
regarded in the analysis.

Motor geometry
The chosenmotor geometryhasburiedpermanentmagnets.The perma-
nentmagnetsareburied in V-shapeinside the rotor to enableflux con-
centration.Therotor is equippedwith a castaluminiumsquirrel-cagefor
mechanicalstability. Thecagehasonly two barsperpole.To reducethe
iron lossesfrom thearmaturereaction,eachpoleis equippedwith anair-
filled slot in the radial direction.

Constants
The following quantities have constant values:

• Angle between rotor flux and stator current vector: 90o, i.e. only cur-
rent in q-direction

• Relative permeability of magnet: 1,05

• Magnet density: 7500 kg/m3

• Iron density: 7750 kg/m3

• Stacking factor for iron lamination: 0,94
• Copper fill f actor: 0,44
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• Thickness of saturated iron bridges: 1 mm
• Flux density in saturated iron bridges: 2,4 T
• Slot opening at airgap: 3 mm

• Ambient temperature: 40oC

Constants linked to the pole number
The following quantities are determined by the pole number:

• The number of stator slots is set to 36 for 4, 6 and 12 pole motors,
while 8 and 16 pole motors have 48. (To avoid fractional pitch wind-
ing.)

• The electrical angle of half the pole width on the rotor surface is set

to 82,5o, 75o, 75o, 60o and 60o for pole number 4, 6, 8, 12 and 16,
respectively. These values will probably minimize cogging.

Motor-size dependent constants
The following quantities have constant values for a certain motor-size:

• Stator core outer radius: According to a standard induction motor
with equal speed and power rating as the considered PMSM.

• Shaft radius: According to a standard induction motor with equal
speed and power rating.

• Rotor length: 80% of the rotor length of a standard induction motor
with equal speed and power rating.

• Thickness of rotor bars: 5 mm for motor-sizes equal to or smaller
than 15 kW, 1500 r/min. Increasing linearly with larger frame-size.

• Torque:Accordingto a standardinductionmotorwith equalpower at
its rated speed.

• Magnetthickness:4,8mm for amotor-sizeof 15kW, 1500r/min, and
increasing approximately linearly with increasing frame-size.

Parameter ranges
The parameters are allowed to vary within reasonable ranges:

• Number of poles: 4, 6, 8, 12 and 16.
• Rotor radius: From the rotor shaft radius plus 30 mm up to the stator

core outer radius minus 25 mm, with a step of 1 mm.
• Ratio of slot angle to slot-pitch angle: 0,3-0,7 with a step of 0,05.

• Current density: 2-7 A/mm2, step 0,5 A/mm2.
• Airgap: 1-7,5 mm, step 0,25 mm.
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• The total width of the magnets under one pole is varied in five steps.
From maximum flux concentration with two magnets in V-shape per
poledown to onemagnetperpole.I.e. only magnetposition#1 to #5
is used, see Section 5.1.2.

Limitations
The following limitations have been made:

• Peak value of fundamental flux density in stator teeth from magnets
and armature reaction: <1,6 T

• Peak value of fundamental flux density in stator back from magnets
and armature reaction: <1,6 T

• Thickness of stator back:  mm

• Distance between rotor shaft and magnets: mm

• Average temperature of copper: oC

5.2.3 Results

The different parameterswere allowed to attain all valueswithin the
specifiedranges.In this way severalthousandsof designswereanalysed
for each desired rated power and speed.

Motorsin thepower-range4 kW to 37 kW andspeedsbetween750r/min
and 3000 r/min havebeenexamined.The shaft and statorouter radius
werealwayssetaccordingto astandardinductionmotorwith equalspeed
andpower rating. The active lengthof the statorwasset to 80% of the
correspondinginductionmotor,sincea PM-motoris expectedto provide
15%to 30%moretorquethanan inductionmotor [68]. For eachdesired
powerandspeed,the pole numberof the motor havingthe very highest
efficiency was chosen.

Fig. 5.7 showsthepolenumberresultsof theexaminedmotors,summa-
rized in a diagram.

Pole-numbers , magnetmasses , airgaplengths , peakvalues
of fundamentalairgapflux densitiesfrom the magnets , current
densities andcorrespondingefficiencies (basedon the fun-
damental iron and copper losses) are shown in Table5.2.

10≥
6≥

145≤

p mNdFeB g
B̂ 1( )g m,

JCu η 1( )CuFe
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5.2.4 Comments on the results

Choosingabetteriron-quality(i.e.highercontentof silicon)wouldprob-
ably result in a highersuggestedpole numberin somecases.This is es-
pecially interesting as the speed is increased.

Sincetheslot openingsaresetto 3 mm, the8 and16 polemotors(which
bothareequippedwith 48statorslotsinsteadof 36) requirea largerstator
inner radiusto “exist”. This might disqualify some8 pole motorsin fa-
vour of the 12 pole motor, at least for small motor-sizes.

It is importantto notethattime-harmoniclossesdueto theinvertersupply
are disregardedin the analysis.As theselossesincreasewith the pole
number,theoptimalpolenumberis sometimeslower thanthenumbersin
Table5.2. In somecaseswherefor instancean 8 pole designhasonly a
slightly lower efficiency than a 12 pole design (according to the simpli-

Fig. 5.7 Suggestionsregardingthe numberof polesfor a givenpower
and speed of the PM motor.
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fied analysis),the 8 pole designis mostcertainlybetterif all effectsare
considered.

Someairgaplengthsin Table5.2 shouldprobablybe slightly reducedif
axial leakage is considered, see sub-section 6.2.4.

Table 5.2 Relevant motor data for different powers and speeds.
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5.2.5 Conclusion

In this section,somesuggestionsregardingthechoiceof polenumberof
inverter-fedPMSM:s with buriedmagnetsaregiven. Two loss-models,
onefor iron andonefor copper,wereusedto find the setof parameters
giving thehighestefficiencyat a certaintorqueandspeed.For eachpow-
erandspeedthenear-optimumnumberof poleswasplottedin adiagram.
Thediagramverifiesthecommonlyknownrule of thumb;higherspeed-
lowernumberof polesandviceversa,butgivesalsosomeideasregarding
the border-lines between the different pole numbers.

5.3 Using Ferrite magnets instead of NdFeB mag-
nets in the optimization of an 8 pole motor

Using Ferrite (Fe) magnets,insteadof NdFeBmagnets,may reducethe
totalcostof thePM motor.Ferriteshavelowerremanentflux densitythan
NdFeB:s.Reducedflux densitywill causea decreasein efficiency,pro-
long the pay-off time anddecreasefuture monetarysavings.An estima-
tion of the reductionin efficiency for an 8 pole 15 kW 1500r/min PM
motor, whenusingFerritesinsteadof NdFeB:s,is madein this section.
(An 8 pole design with NdFeB:s has an efficiency of 96%.)

Replacing the NdFeB:s with Ferrites
To estimatetheefficiencythatcanbeobtainedin aPM motorwith Ferrite
magnets,the data of the NdFeB magnetsin the optimization program
were replacedby the numberscorrespondingto a Strontium Ferrite
(FeSr) magnet. The chosenFerrite had a remanentflux density of

at 20 oC [35] andtherelativepermeabilitycouldbecal-
culatedto by prolongingthe lin-
ear part of the demagnetization curve to the x-axis
( ). The“critical knee”of thecurve(seeFig. 3.4) is
situatedin the secondquadrant,at around+0,09T and-240 kA/m [35].
TheFerritemagnetwasassumedto havea temperaturedependencesim-
ilar to the NdFeB:s.

Results
Theoptimizationprogramwasrun againfor an8 pole15 kW 1500r/min
motor, and the result was that not a single possibledesignwas found!
Therefore,the rotor lengthhadto be increasedfrom 144 mm - asin the

Br FeSr, 0,4 T=
µr FeSr, Br FeSr, µ0 Hc B, 0=⁄ 1,06= =

Hc B, 0= -300 kA/m=
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casewhereNdFeBmagnetsareused- to 212mm until anexistingmotor
designwas found by the program.The now obtainedcoarsedesignhad
e.g.anairgaplengthof 0,9 mm, anairgapflux densityof 0,36T (peak),
a currentdensity6 A/mm2 (RMS), required6,8kg of FeSrmagnet(max-
imum flux concentration in V-shape), and had a poor efficiency of 92%.

At first it may be a little surprisingthat a rotor lengthof 212 mm is re-
quiredto find a possibledesign,especiallysincetheequivalentstandard
induction motor alreadyoperateswith a rotor length of 180 mm. What
onemustbarein mind is that the inductionmotor andthe PM synchro-
nousmotor havetwo different operatingprinciples.The torqueproduc-
tion of the PM synchronousmotor in the optimizationprogramis based
on theproductof statorcurrentandmagnetflux, andnoreluctancetorque
is used.This impliesthataninfinitely long rotor would berequiredasthe
remanent flux density of the magnet approaches zero.

Conclusions
Theresultsfrom theoptimizationprogramshowthat it is not possibleto
designan8 pole15 kW 1500r/min PM motorwith a rotor lengthof 144
mm (i.e. 80%of the inductionmotor), if it is equippedwith Ferritemag-
netsinsteadof NdFeBmagnets.To find anexistingmotordesign,thero-
tor lengthhadto beincreasedto 212mm.Theestimatedefficiencyof the
PM motor was thenreduced from 96% (NdFeB) to 92% (FeSr).

5.4 Conclusions

This chapterhaspresentedanoptimizationprogramfor buriedPMSM:s.
The lossmodelsusedby the programarealsopresented.The optimiza-
tion programwasusedto suggestsuitablepole numbersof inverter-fed
PMSM:sfor different powersandspeeds.The commonlyknown rule of
thumb,i.e. higherspeed- lower numberof poles,wasverified. It is seen
that theairgapsof thePM motorsarerelatively large.Theywould prob-
ably beslightly reducedif axial leakageis considered.It wasalsoshown
thatNdFeB-magnetsarerequiredto find a compact8 pole15 kW 1500r/
min buriedPM motordesign,i.e. Ferritemagnetsarenot possibleto use.

Thefollowing chaptershowsthedevelopmentanddesignof thePM mo-
tor for a compact 15 kW 1500 r/min PM integral motor prototype.
Thenear-optimumparametersareobtainedby theuseof theoptimization
program in the present chapter.
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6 Prototype PM integral motor design

6.1 Project description and specifications

6.1.1 Background to the project

Thepurposeof theproject1 hasbeento developa variablespeed15 kW,
1500r/min permanentmagnet(PM) integralmotor that is bothcompact,
seeFig. 6.1,andworth its price.A paper2 aboutthedevelopmentetc.was
presented by the author at theIAS 2000 Annual Meeting[80].

Theideais thatbothmotorandconvertershouldbecheapto manufacture,
and installationanduseshouldbe as easyas with a standardinduction
motor.

Fig. 6.1 A standardinductionmotorandtheproposedcompactPM in-
tegral motor.

In the short-termperspectivethe goal is to let the PM integralmotor re-
placesimplespeed-controlledinductionmotordrive systems,preferably
pumpandfansystemswith longrun-times.Sincetheefficiencyof thePM
integralmotor shouldbe higher than the inductionmotor drive system,
thePM integralmotoris expectedto pay-offwithin acoupleof years,see
Section2.3.Onecanalsoexpecta longerlife of aPM integralmotorsince
a PM synchronousmotorhasonly minor rotor losses,comparedto anin-
duction motor. The reducedrotor losseswill reducethe temperatureof
the shaftbearings,andtherebyincreasetheir life. For inductionmotors

1. The project is a pilot project (name: KIM) in the Permanent Magnet Drives
programme (PMD-programme), which is within the Competence Centre in
Electric Power Engineering at the Royal Institute of Technology (KTH).

2. © 2000 IEEE. Reprinted, with permission, from the Conference record of the
IEEE Industry Applications Society Annual Meeting 2000, IAS 2000, Roma,
Italy, October 2000.
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thebearingtemperaturecanbea limiting factor.Also thestatortempera-
tureis expectedto belower,dueto theincreasedefficiency.A decreased
stator winding temperature will lead to an increased life of the winding.

In the long-termperspectivethe goal is to let the integralmotor replace
the standardinduction motor in applicationswherehigher efficiency is
required.The gain will probablybe largestfor high pole numbers,since
the displacementpower factor ( ) reduceswith increasingpole
number for induction motors [31].

An integral motor is also able to replacea seriesof standardinduction
motorswhich aredesignedfor a certaintorquebut for different speeds.
This couldreducethevarietyof standardinductionmotorsby a factor4-
5. This would leadto e.g.reducedstockingcostsfor the customers.For
the manufacturers a reduced number of production lines are required.

6.1.2 Equivalent standard induction motor

Thechoiceof anequivalentstandardinductionmotor fell upona 4 pole,
totally enclosed,squirrel cage,three-phase,aluminiumframe induction
motorfrom ABB Motors.Themotor(typeMBT 160L) hasthefollowing
relevant data [31]:

• Rated power: 15 kW
• Rated speed: 1460 r/min
• Rated torque: 98 Nm
• Rated voltage and frequency: 380-420 V, 50 Hz
• Rated current: 29 A (at 415 V)
• Efficiency and Displacement power factor ( ):

89% 0,87 @ 5/4 load
90% 0,86 @ 4/4 load
90% 0,82 @ 3/4 load
88,5% 0,75 @ 2/4 load
82,5% 0,52 @ 1/4 load

• Starting current to rated current ratio: 8,5
• Starting torque to rated torque ratio: 3,5
• Maximum torque to rated torque ratio: 3,8
• IEC frame size: 160 (i.e. the shaft height is 160 mm)
• Total length including shaft: 602,5 mm
• Axial length of the stator core plus the two end windings: 294 mm

φcos

φcos
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6.1.3 Specifications for the PM integral motor

Discussionswith expertsin thefield of electricalmachinesled to thefol-
lowing goal and specificationsfor the developmentof the PM integral
motor.

Most important goal
The PM integral motor shall have higher efficiency than the equivalent
induction motor drive system, and (if possible) the same outer dimen-
sionsasa standardinductionmotorwith equivalentpowerandspeedrat-
ings.

Specifications

• Maximumcontinuousoutputpower (i.e. shaftpower) shallbe15 kW.
• The speed shall be adjustable within .
• Maximum continuous shaft torque shall be 98 Nm.
• Maximum intermittent torque, i.e. maximum torque for a shorter

period of time (e.g. 1 min), should be .
• A shaft-mounted radial fan should be used.
• The shaft height should be 160 mm.
• The size and placement of the mounting holes of the PM integral

motor shall agree with standards.
• The axial length of the stator core plus the axial length of the end

windings should be 194 mm. This is 100 mm shorter than in the 15
kW standard induction motor. The main part of the converter circuit
is assumed to fit axially inside these 100 mm, see Fig. 6.1. Parts that
do not fit (e.g.speed-controlcircuits,line-filter etc.)shouldbeplaced
inside an increased (wider and/or higher) terminal box.

• ThePM motorshouldhaveaY-connectedstatorwinding, to avoid the
inducedcirculatingcurrentswhich mayoccurin a D-connectedwind-
ing.

• Thepermanentmagnetsshouldbeburiedinsidetherotor (i.e. interior
mounted) [74]. See also sub-section 3.1.1.

• The integral motor should be built for a three-phase supply with a

line-to-line voltage of , 50 Hz.

• The converter should primarily consist of a standard converter solu-
tion, which might be modified. Also new converter designs might be
possible alternatives.

1500r/min±

1,2 98 Nm = 118 Nm⋅

400 V-10%
+6%
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• The integral motor should be controlled without a shaft sensor.
• The integral motor should be built for pump and fan applications.
• The integral motor must fulfil the current (and in the near future)

EMC directives.
• Insulated bearings should maybe be considered, to avoid bearing cur-

rents.

A shaft torqueof 98 Nm at 1500 r/min implies a maximumcontinuous
outputpowerof 15,4kW. A short-timetorqueof 118Nm implies an in-
creaseof theconverteroutputpowerby 1,2 timesaswell, sincethecon-
verter cannot operate at over-load for many seconds.The induced
circulatingcurrentswhich may occur in a D-connectedwinding aredue
to a magnet flux containing the 3rd space harmonic and its multiples.

Furtherdiscussionswith membersof theworkinggroupof theprojectled
to the following suggestions to achieve a compact integral motor:

• The converter of the integral motor should be equipped with only a
small intermediate link capacitor.

• The filter coils of the converter circuit could perhaps be integrated
with the stator core.

6.2 Optimization

Thecomputerprogramdescribedin Section5.1is usedto determinenear-
optimumparametersfor the prototypePM integralmotor.First the pole
numberandparametersaredecided,using“coarse”step-lengths,thenthe
parameters are fine-tuned with a smaller step-length.

6.2.1 PM motor parameters and first results

Constants
The following quantities have constant values:

• Stator core outer radius: 127 mm
• Shaft radius: 27 mm
• Rotor length: 110 mm
• Thickness of rotor bars: 5 mm
• Torque:98+1=99Nm, where1 Nm hasbeenaddedto compensatefor
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different friction losses in the motor
• Magnet thickness: 4,8 mm. The magnet thickness is constant since it

turned out that the airgap flux density varies much more with the
magnetwidth thanwith themagnetthickness,at leastfor buriedmag-
nets and the dimensions considered here. See also Equation (3.19).

• Angle between rotor flux and stator current vector: 90o, i.e. only cur-
rent in q-direction

• Relative permeability of magnet: 1,05

• Magnet density: 7500 kg/m3

• Iron density: 7750 kg/m3

• Stacking factor for iron lamination: 0,94
• Copper fill f actor: 0,60 (chosen high to obtain a compact motor)
• Thickness of saturated iron bridges: 1 mm
• Flux density in saturated iron bridges: 2,4 T
• Slot opening at airgap: 3 mm
• Total radial thickness of semi-closed slot opening: 2 mm
• Thermal resistance, stator to ambient:

• Temperature rise of the airflow through the converter heat-sink: 5oC

• Ambient temperature: 40oC

A rotor lengthof 110mm is very short,but necessaryto besurethatboth
the PM motor andthe converterfit inside the lengthof the standardin-
duction motor. The availableaxial length of stator core and two end
windings is 294 mm in the standardinductionmotor. About 100 mm is
expectedto berequiredfor theconverter.This leaves194mm for thePM
statorplus two endwindings.According to [68] a PM machinemay be
expectedto provide15% to 30% more torquethanan inductionmotor.
This might imply that the rotor canbe made13% to 23% shorterfor the
sametorque.The lengthof the rotor of the standardinductionmotor is
180mm.TheproposedPM rotor of 110mm is 39%shorterthantherotor
of the induction motor.

The thermalresistancefrom statorto ambienthasbeenincreasedwith a
factorof 1,5anda factorof 1,3.Thefactor1,5 is dueto thedecreasedax-
ial lengthof thestatorhousing,in theearlymotordesign.This lengthwas
supposedto bedecreasedto about2/3of thelengthof thestandardinduc-
tion motorstatorhousing.Thethermalresistance is inverselypropor-
tional to the area [37] of the stator housing, i.e.

1,5 1,3 0 076 0,148°C/W=,⋅ ⋅

Rth
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(6.1)

Thefactor1,3 is dueto thedecreasedairflow to themotor,becauseof the
converterheat-sink.This hasbeentakeninto accountby usingEquation
(7.2) for the heat transfer coefficient:

(6.2)

wherethe two airflows havebeentakenfrom the measurementsin Sec-
tion 6.4.

Constants linked to the pole number
The following quantities are determined by the pole number:

• The number of stator slots is set to 36 for 2, 4, 6 and 12 pole motors,
while 8 and 16 pole motors have 48. (To avoid fractional pitch wind-
ing.)

• Theelectricalangleof half thetruepolewidth on therotor surfaceis

set to 85o, 80o, 75o, 75o, 60o and 60o for pole number 2, 4, 6, 8, 12
and 16, respectively. These values will probably minimize cogging.

Parameter ranges
The parameters are allowed to vary within reasonable ranges:

• Number of poles: 2, 4, 6, 8, 12 and 16.
• Rotor radius: 32 mm to 117 mm minus airgap length, step 1 mm.
• Ratio of slot angle to slot-pitch angle: 0,3-0,6 with a step of 0,05.

• Current density: 2-6 A/mm2, step 0,5 A/mm2.
• Airgap: 0,5-3,3 mm, step 0,2 mm.
• The total width of the magnets under one pole is varied in 13 steps.

From maximum flux concentration with two magnets in V-shape per
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pole down to one magnet per pole, and also with many small magnet
pieces close to the rotor surface. I.e. magnet positions #1 to #13 are
used, see Section 5.1.

Limitations
The following limitations have been made:

• Peak value of fundamental flux density in stator teeth from magnets
and armature reaction: <1,6 T

• Peak value of fundamental flux density in stator back from magnets
and armature reaction: <1,6 T

• Thickness of stator back:  mm

• Distance between rotor shaft and magnets: mm

• Average temperature of copper: oC

Results
The optimizationprogramrequiredabout1 hour of computationalCPU
time on a Hewlett Packardwork station,model715/100.The resultsof
theoptimizationprogramareshownin Fig. 6.2.Overonehundredthou-
sandgeometrieshavebeentried by theoptimizationprogram.Not a sin-
gle2, 4 or 6 poledesignarewithin thespecifiedlimits. 46,6924and1610
possibledesignsfor 8, 12 and16 polesrespectively,were found by the
program.Thesetof parameters,for eachpolenumber,thatminimize the
losses at 1460 r/min was saved by the program.

It canbeseenin Fig. 6.2thatthe12polemotorhasthehighestefficiency,
in this simplified analysis.This is in agreementwith thesuggestionsgiv-
en in Section5.2, thoughthe axial rotor lengthsin that sectionwasonly
decreasedby 20%.The rotor lengthin this sectionis decreasedby 39%,
comparedto an equivalentstandardinduction motor. It is important to
notethat time-harmoniclossesdueto theinvertersupplyaredisregarded
in theanalysis.As theselossesincreasewith thepolenumber,theoptimal
pole numberis sometimeslower. In somecaseswherefor instancean 8
poledesignhasonly aslightly lowerefficiencythana12-poledesign(ac-
cordingto thesimplifiedanalysis),the8 poledesignis mostcertainlybet-
ter if all effects are considered.

Sincethe goal also was to havea higher efficiency than the equivalent
standardinductionmotor- at 98 Nm, 1460r/min - the8 poledesignwas
chosen, due to the reasoning above.

10≥
5≥

145≤
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Fig. 6.2 Efficiencyversusspeedfor differentpolenumbers.Coarseop-
timizationresultswhenthe loss is minimized(left), and when
the product of losses and magnet mass is minimized (right).

For comparisonthe coarsedesignparametersthat minimize the product
of magnetmassandpower loss (at 1460 r/min) werealsosavedby the
program.Theseresultsarealsoshownin Fig. 6.2.For examplethemag-
netmassof the8 polemotorhasnow decreasedby 0,83kg andtheeffi-
ciency at 1460 r/min has decreased by 0,67 percentage units.

6.2.2 Fine-tuned parameters of the chosen 8 pole motor

It wasdecidedthat the integralmotor shouldhavean 8 pole design,see
Resultsin Section6.2.1.The coarseparametersof the 8 pole motor can
now be fine-tuned by decreasing the parameter ranges and step sizes:

Parameter rangesfor fine-tuning

• Number of poles: 8
• Rotor radius: 32 mm to 117 mm minus airgap length, step 1 mm.
• Ratio of slot angle to slot-pitch angle: 0,4-0,5 with a step of 0,01.

• Current density: 3,2-4,2 A/mm2, step 0,1 A/mm2.
• Airgap: 2,3-3,3 mm, step 0,1 mm.
• The total width of the magnets under one pole is varied in 13 steps:

From maximum flux concentration with two magnets in V-shape per
pole down to one magnet per pole, and also with many small magnet
pieces close to the rotor surface. I.e. magnet positions #1 to #13 are
used, see Section 5.1.
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Results
Theresultsof thefine-tuningof theparameterswith theoptimizationpro-
gram is shown in Table6.1 below.

Table 6.1 Fine-tuned design parameters of the 8 pole motor, a 12 pole
motor, and an 8 pole motor (8’) using a more accurate airgap
flux density model. Search criteria: Minimized losses at 1460 r/
min. Iron losses and temperatures are given at 1500 r/min. The
four quantity values marked with a * were pre-determined.

Quantity Fine-
tuned
8 pole

Fine-
tuned

12 pole

Fine-
tuned
8’ pole

Unit

Number of stator slots 48* 36* 48* ---

Rotor radius 81 74 83 mm

Rotor length 110* 110* 110* mm

Yoke thickness 11,7 15,4 12,0 mm

Slot depth 31,4 35,3 29,7 mm

Slot width
(at airgap, without semi-closure)

5,05 5,19 4,99 mm

Tooth width 5,93 8,12 6,10 mm

Airgap 2,9 2,3 2,3 mm

Slot to slot-pitch ratio 0,46 0,39 0,45 ---

True pole angle 75* 60* 75* el. deg.

Current density 3,5 3,0 3,8 A/mm2 (RMS)

Fundamental current loading 39,41 38,06 38,87 kA/m (RMS)

Fundamental winding factor 0,9659 1 0,9659 ---

Magneto motive force per slot 448 507 449 At=A (RMS)

Total copper area per slot 128,0 168,9 118,3 mm2

Slot area 223,6 292,1 207,3 mm2

Carter’s factor (stator) 1,045 1,046 1,055 ---

Remanentflux densityof magnetat
calculated magnet temperature

1,045 1,078 1,034 T

Airgap flux density from
magnet

0,730 0,914 0,716 T

Airgap flux density from
stator current

0,331 0,278 0,393 T

Q
r

L

dy

ds
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Most of thefine-tunedparametersfor the8 polemotorof Table6.1were
usedto manufacturethe 8 pole prototypemotor. During manufacturing
someparametervalueshadto bechanged.Theparameterchangesandthe
effects of the changes are described and estimated in Section 6.5.

Airgap flux density from
magnets and stator current

0,802 0,956 0,817 T

Flux density in stator teeth 1,56 1,59 1,56 T

Flux density in stator yoke 1,53 0,84 1,55 T

Copper losses 425 232 473 W

Eddy-current losses in
stator teeth

44,7 116 43,8 W

Hysteresis losses in
stator teeth

65,5 117 64,2 W

Eddy-current losses in
stator yoke

42,8 34,6 44,7 W

Hysteresis losses in
stator yoke

63,1 46,5 65,7 W

Strayloadlossesfrom endwindings 1,4 1,1 1,4 W

Total iron losses  217 315  220 W

Iron loss density 15,2 18 15,4 W/kg

Total iron + copper losses 642 547 693 W

Total losses (PM motor) 781 685 831 W

Magnet position 1 1 1 #

Total magnet width (per pole) 79,9 61,7 84,1 mm

Magnet thickness 4,8* 4,8* 4,8* mm

Magnet mass 2,53 2,93 2,66 kg

Copper mass 12,9 10,2 11,9 kg

Bulk iron mass
(Square-shaped)

51,7 51,7 51,7 kg

Lasercutor punchediron mass 25,6 25,5 26,3 kg

Totalefficiency@ 1460r/min 92,25 92,84 91,96 %

Totalefficiency@ 1500r/min 92,32 92,87 92,03 %

Copper temperature 122 97 129 oC

Magnet temperature 112 87 119 oC

Quantity Fine-
tuned
8 pole

Fine-
tuned

12 pole

Fine-
tuned
8’ pole

Unit

B̂ 1( )g ms,
B̂ 1( )t ms,

B̂ 1( )y ms,

PCu

P 1( )te ms,

P 1( )th ms,

P 1( )ye ms,

P 1( )yh ms,

Pstray end,
P 1( )Fe ms,

p 1( )Fe ms,

P 1( )CuFe

Pl oss

wm

lm

mNdFeB

mCu

mFe,

m'Fe

η1460

η1500

TCu

Tmag
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6.2.3 Fine-tuned parameters of a 12 pole motor

It wasdecidedthat the PM integralmotor shouldhavean 8 pole design,
seetheparagraphResultsin Section6.2.1.It canstill beof interestto see
how the near-optimumparametersof a 12 pole motor differs from the
near-optimumparametersof thechosen8 polemotor.Thecoarseparam-
etersof the 12 pole motor (whoseefficiency curveis shownin Fig. 6.2)
havebeenfine-tunedwith the optimizationprogramin a similar way as
for the 8 pole motor. The results are shown in Table6.1.

FromTable6.1,onecanconcludethatthe12polemotordesignhasmore
iron losses(+45%)but lesscopperlosses(-45%),resultingin lower total
losses(-12%),comparedto the8 poledesign.The12 polehasalsomuch
lowercopperandmagnettemperatures.All this togethergivesthe12pole
PM integralmotordesign0,59percentageunits(0,64%)betterefficiency
thanthe8 polealternativeat 1460r/min. It couldcertainlybeinteresting
to build a 12 polePM integralmotorprototypeaswell. Onemustkeepin
mind, though,thatthehigh frequencylossesareneglectedin theanalysis
and the obtained results may therefore favour the 12 pole motor.

6.2.4 Fine-tunedparametersof an 8 polemotor designopti-
mized with a more accurate flux density model

Theoptimizationprogram,whichwasdescribedin Chapter5 andusedfor
theprototypemotordesignin thepresentchapter,containedanearlyver-
sionof Equation(3.19)for calculationof theairgapflux density,asmen-
tionedin sub-section5.1.3.Improvedmodelsfor calculationof theairgap
flux densitywerelaterderivedandarepresentedin Chapter3. To inves-
tigate how the totally analytical flux density expressionof Equation
(3.35)would influencethe8 polePM motordesign,it wasimplemented
in the optimizationprogram.Equation(3.35) includesaxial leakageand
iron saturationof the mostnarrowpart of the machine.The flux density
correctionfactor of , seesub-section5.1.3,wasremoved
from the optimizationprogram.Instead,a new axial leakagereluctance
correctionfactorof wasintroducedto increasetheaxial
leakagefactor of Equation(3.41).Thecorrectionfactor is introduced
sinceboth the 2D-FEM andthe analyticallycalculatedaxial leakagere-
luctancesseemto beunderestimated,seeSection4.4.Thefactor1,81was
obtainedby increasingthe factor of Equation(3.41) for Motor A in
sub-section4.2.2until theairgapflux density wasdecreasedby

kcor r m, 0,92=

kcor r axi, 1,81=
ka

ka
B̂ 1( )g axi,
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7,6%,comparedto theairgapflux densityvalue which doesnot in-
clude axial leakage. (1,58mVs/1,71mVs=92,4%, see Section 4.4.)

The improvedoptimizationprogramwasrun andthe coarseparameters
of the “improved” 8 polemotorwerethenfine-tunedin a similar way as
in sub-section6.2.2.Theresultsareshownin Table6.1.The“improved”
8 pole motor is denoted 8’.

FromTable6.1,onecanseethat the largestrelativechangein thegeom-
etry is that the airgapnow is reducedby 21%,comparedto the earlier8
pole motor designin sub-section6.2.2.A reductionof the airgapis not
surprisingsincethe axial leakageflux of the rotor, which wasnot taken
into accountin sub-section6.2.2,increaseswith anincreasingairgap(for
a constantrotor length).Theairgap,which hasdecreasedfrom 2,9mm to
2,3 mm, is still relatively large.This alsoimplies that the airgapsof the
designsin Table5.2 would probablybereducedif axial leakageis taken
into account.The 8’ pole PM integralmotor designhas0,29percentage
units (0,3%) lower efficiency than the 8 pole alternative at 1460 r/min.

6.3 Analytical and FEM calculations of the opti-
mized 8 pole motor design

6.3.1 FEM calculations of the airgap flux densities

It is importantthat theanalyticalvaluesof theairgapflux densitiesused
in the optimizationagreewith FEM calculations.The airgapflux densi-
tiesdueto magnetsandstatorcurrentsat thecalculatedmagnettempera-
ture 112 oC (seeTable6.1) havebeenexaminedwith the FEM software
ACE1. Themagnetsweremodelledassingle-turncoils carryingthecur-
rent =3801 A [33], where the valuesare
foundin Table6.1.Themeshusedin theFEM calculationshadabout10
000elements.Themeshis a kind of webwith many,manysmall triangu-
lar elements,adaptivelymadeandusedby the FEM program.The mesh
hadbeenrefinedsuccessivelyuntil hardlyno changein theflux densities
wasobserved.Themotoranalysedin Fig. 6.3to Fig. 6.9wasdesignedac-
cording to the parametersfrom the fine-tunedoptimization, found in
Table6.1.

1. FEM program from ABB Corporate Research.

B̂ 1( )g

I m Hclm Br µrµ0( )⁄( )lm= =
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Airgap flux density due to the magnets
Fig. 6.3 showsa field plot of onepoleof themotorwith themagnetflux
only, at 112oC. Fig. 6.4 showsthecorrespondingFourieranalysisof the
airgapflux. As canbeseenfrom Fig. 6.4 a valueof =0,75T was
obtainedfrom theFEM analysis,which is quitecloseto thevalueof 0,73
T obtained in the optimization model, see Table6.1.

Fig. 6.3 Field lines and flux densities with only magnets at 112oC.

Fig. 6.4 Fourier analysisof theairgap flux densitydueto themagnets
at 112oC. Thecolumnsindicate(left to right): spaceharmonic
order, peakvalueof flux densityin T, relativemagnitudewith
respect to the fundamental, and the phase angle in el. deg.
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Airgap flux density due to stator currents
Fig. 6.5showsafield plot of onepoleof themotorwith only theflux from
the statorcurrents.Fig. 6.6 showsthe correspondingFourieranalysisof
the airgapflux. As canbe seenfrom Fig. 6.6 a valueof =0,44T
wasobtainedfrom the FEM analysis.The valueof 0,33T that wasused
in theoptimization(seeTable6.1) is muchsmallerthantheFEM calcu-
latedvalueof 0,44T. This is not so strange,sincethe iron bridgeswere
not saturated by the magnet flux in this FEM calculation.

Fig. 6.5 Field lines and flux densities with only stator currents.

Fig. 6.6 Fourier analysisof the airgap flux densitydue to the stator
currents. For explanation, see Fig. 6.4.
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Airgap flux density due to magnets and stator currents
Fig. 6.7showsa field plot of onepoleof themotorwith magnetsandsta-
tor currents,at 112oC. Fig. 6.8showsthecorrespondingFourieranalysis
of theairgapflux. As canbeseenfrom Fig. 6.8 a valueof =0,81
T wasobtainedfrom theFEM analysis,which is quitecloseto thevalue
of 0,80 T obtainedin the optimizationmodel,seeTable6.1. It canalso
beseenthattheflux densitylevelsin statorteethandyokeareequalto or
belowthedesignlimit-value of 1,6T. Thedesignlimit-value waschosen
as low as 1,6 T to avoid magnetic saturation.

Fig. 6.7 Field linesandflux densitieswith magnetsandstatorcurrents
at 112oC.

Fig. 6.8 Fourier analysisof theairgap flux densitydueto magnetsand
stator currents at 112oC. For explanation, see Fig. 6.4.
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Demagnetizing effect under steady-state condition
If thestatorcurrentis too high, thearmaturereactionflux canbesolarge
that theflux densityof themagnetdecreasesbelowtheflux densitylevel
of thecritical kneeof thedemagnetizationcurveof themagnet.Thecrit-
ical kneeis thepoint on thedemagnetizingcurvewheretheB-H relation
no longeris linear. If thathappens,themagnetis irreversiblydemagnet-
ized,andhasthereforelost some- or all - of its magneticstrength.This
demagnetizingcurrentcanbe dueto different faults,e.g.a short-circuit.
Thecritical kneeof theusedNdFeB-magnetis situatedbelowthelevelof
zeroflux density,at leastup to a magnettemperatureof 120oC [62]. The
calculatedmagnettemperatureis 112 oC. To examinehow the magnets
areeffectedby demagnetizingcurrent,a currentof asmuchas10 times
the ratedcurrent(i.e. 10In=300 A) wasappliedin the negatived-direc-
tion. Themagnetswerealsopresent.A field line plot from thestaticFEM
calculationis shownin Fig. 6.9,wherethe field linesarerepresentedby
arrows.Thelengthsof thearrowsareameasureof theflux density.It can
beseenthe flux densityis low in themagnets,but still abovezero.Only
the magnetpart closestto the rotor shafthasa reverseddirectionof the
flux, i.e. a flux densitybelowzero.In reality, theshort-circuitrotor cage

Fig. 6.9 Resultingfield lines,representedby arrows,from themagnets
and10timestheratedcurrentin negatived-axisdirection.The
lengths of the arrows are a measure of the flux density.

N
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will shieldoff statorcurrenttransientsandthemagnetswill beevenbetter
protectedthanwhat is shownin Fig. 6.9. This hasbeeninvestigatedby
using time-stepping fixed-speed FEM calculations, see Section 8.2.

Conclusion
The conclusionis that the flux densitiesusedin the optimizationagrees
well with FEM calculations.Themagnetsarewell protectedfrom demag-
netizing stator currents.

6.3.2 Number of winding turns per stator slot

It is remarkableto notethatsofar in thedesignprocedure,thenumberof
winding turnsperstatorslot havenot beendecided.Thenumberof turns
is decidedfrom the achievableoutputvoltagefrom the inverterandthe
desiredmodulationindex.Accordingto [83] theDC-voltagefrom anide-
al -pulsediodebridgerectifier with continuouscurrentis givenby

(6.3)

where is the peak-valueof the fundamentalline-to-line
voltageon themains-side.Foranidealthree-phaseinvertertheRMS-val-
ueof themaximumfundamentalline-to-linevoltagedependsonthemod-
ulation methodused.The times for when to switch the valves of the
inverterareobtainedby comparingthreereferencewaves- onefor each
phase- with a singletriangularshapedwave.Whena referencewaveis
largerthanthetriangularwave,thecorrespondingvalvesareswitchedon,
andvice versa.Thetriangularwavehasa high frequency,e.g4 kHz, and
this frequencyis calledswitchingfrequency.If the referencewavesare
squarewaves,themaximumfundamentaloutputvoltagefrom theinvert-
er is obtained.Thedisadvantageis thata lot of time harmonics,e.g.5, 7,
11and13,areobtainedaswell. Theoutputline-to-linevoltagehasaqua-
si-squareshapeandthe RMS-valueof the fundamentalline-to-line volt-
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age is obtained as [83]:

(6.4)

By changingthesquareshapedreferencewavesto sinusoids,theharmon-
ic contentof theoutputvoltageis reduced.Thedisadvantageis thatalso
the fundamentalvoltage is reduced.The output line-to-line voltage is
thena pulsewidth modulated(PWM) pattern,andtheRMS-valueof the
fundamental line-to-line voltage is obtained as [83]:

(6.5)

Sincethe3rd harmonicvoltageandits multiples(9, 15, 21 etc.)areonly
visible in the phasepotential,not in the phaseand line-to-line voltage,
they canbe addedto the sinusoidalreferencewaves.The sinusoidalref-
erencewavesarethenturnedinto quasi-sinusoidalreferencewaves,and
arethereforecalledquasines.With quasineshapedreferencewaves,some
extrafundamentalvoltagecanbeobtainedfrom theinverter,comparedto
sine shapedreferencewaves.The output line-to-line voltageis againa
pulsewidth modulated(PWM) pattern,andtheRMS-valueof thefunda-
mental line-to-line voltage is obtained as [83]:

(6.6)

SincetheproposedPM machinewill beY-connected,the inducedphase
voltagewill beequalto thevoltageinducedin awinding.TheRMS-value
of thefundamentalvoltageinducedin awinding is givenby thefollowing
equation [53]:

(6.7)

where

(6.8)

and is the numberof statorslotsper pole per phase. is the number
of winding turnsper statorslot, is the airgapflux density, is the
rotor radius(or the radiuswherethe airgapflux densityhasbeencalcu-
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lated), is theaxial rotor length, is thewinding factor for thefun-
damentaland is the numberof parallel-connectedcoils in a winding.

is theangularrotationfrequencyof theshaftand is thenumber
of poles.

The availablevoltagefrom the inverter will be reduceddue to voltage
dropsover the filter coils, rectifier diodesand the inverter IGBT:s. A
coarseestimationof the different (fundamental)voltagedropsaremade
as follows:

•

•

•

•

where is the fundamentalfrequencyof the mainscurrent,
and aretheinductanceandtheresistanceof theline filter, respec-
tively, seesub-section6.3.9.The RMS-valueof the fundamentalof the
quasi-square mains-side current at rated load can be found as

(6.9)

wherethe total efficiencyof the integralmotor is found in Table6.1,
Section 6.2.2.

As canbeseenfrom the list above,thedifferentvoltagedropsarenegli-
gible comparedto the mainsvoltageandthe DC-link voltage.By using
Equations(6.3) and (6.6) the RMS-valueof the availablefundamental
phase voltage from the inverter, neglecting voltage drops, is:

(6.10)

where is themodulationindexfor theinverter. is definedasthera-
tio betweentheamplitudeof thereferencewaveandtheamplitudeof the
triangularshapedwave.If is between0 and1 theoutputvoltageof the
inverter is directly proportional to , and the harmonic content of the
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Fig. 6.10 Phasor-diagramof a loadedPM-machinewith d-currentequal
to zero. (Motor references.)

voltageis low. For valuesof higher than1, the outputvoltageis no
longerdirectly proportionalto , andthe harmoniccontentof the volt-
ageincreases.The choiceof the maximummodulationindex , inside
therange0 to 1, is a trade-offbetweena betterutilization of the inverter
and a higher risk of time harmonics in the output voltage.

According to the phasordiagramin Fig. 6.10 the RMS-valueof the re-
quiredfundamentalphasevoltageof thePM motorcan,consideringsta-
tor resistance and leakage inductance, be expressed as

(6.11)

wherethe inductivevoltagedrophasbeensplit up into two components,
since wasbasedonFEM calculationswhile wascalcu-
lated analytically.

Equation(6.11)canberewrittento achieveanexpressionfor thePM mo-
tor voltage containing the number of turns per slot. Let the induced
voltageat theangularfrequency begivenby Equation(6.7) with the
FEM calculated value  at calculated magnet temperature:

(6.12)
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The flux densitydue to the statorcurrentis in quadraturewith the flux
density from the magnets, and can be found as

(6.13)

Theflux densityin Equation(6.13)givesrise to aninductivephasevolt-
age of (according to Equation (6.7))

(6.14)

The leakageinductance,versusthe squarednumberof turnsper slot, is
given by the following approximate expression [70]:

(6.15)

where is the numberof poles, is the axial stator length, is the
numberof statorslots, is the depthof the statorslot and is the
width of thestatorslot. is themagneticleakagereluctanceof slots
and end windings.

The q-current  is given by the expression

(6.16)

where  is the RMS-value of the stator MMF per slot.

Thephase-resistanceof thePM motorat thecalculatedstatorcoppertem-
perature is

(6.17)

Equation (6.11) can now be rewritten as
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(6.18)

The required modulation index is now given as

(6.19)

UsingEquations(6.3)and(6.6),andtheratio resultsin thevoltage
.

Table6.2wasestablishedto showthedifferentmodulationindicesversus
numberof winding turnsper statorslot for different temperatureswhen
themotoris runwith ratedtorqueat1500r/min (i.e. ).
This operatingpoint waschosensinceit requiresa highermodulationin-
dex than operationat no-load,seeEquation(6.18). The numericaldata
weretakenfrom Fig. 6.4andTable6.1.It is importantto adapttheairgap
flux density  and the copper losses  to the used temperatures.

Table 6.2 Modulationindex versusnumberof windingturnsperstatorslot
for two different temperatures.

Temperature Operation

98 Nm
1500 r/min 0,94 1,01 1,08 1,14

98 Nm
1500 r/min 0,88 0,94 1,00 1,06
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After studyingTable6.2, thechoiceof numberof turnsperslot fell upon

(6.20)

sinceit impliesagoodutilizationof theconverteroverthewholetemper-
ature range,and the safety margin to is sufficient at thermal
steady-state.Rated torque with cold motor might require slight over-
modulationfor a while, but the motor temperaturewill soonincreasein
that case.

6.3.3 Calculation of fundamental d- and q-inductances

The fundamentald- andq-inductancesat calculatedmagnettemperature
( =112 oC) werecalculatedwith FEM, usingthe softwareACE1.
The magnetswere modelled as single-turn coils carrying the current

=3801A [33], wherethe valuesare found
in Table6.1.In thefollowing analysisthemagnetflux - andthereforethe
inducedvoltage- hasbeenassumedto beconstant,despiteof theiron sat-
urationeffectsduethestatorcurrent.Therearetwo reasonsfor this; it is
complicatedto takethis fact into consideration,andthesameassumption
is made during the measurements on the prototype machine (see sub-
section 7.1.7).

Stator slot and end winding leakage inductance
The statorslot and end winding leakageinductancemust be takeninto
consideration,especiallysincebothairgaplengthandslot deptharerela-
tively large.Accordingto [70] an approximatevaluefor this inductance
is given by Equation (6.15):

(6.21)

1. FEM program from ABB Corporate Research.

ns 15 t=

m 1=

Tmagnet

I m Hclm Br µrµ0( )⁄( )lm= =

Ll eak Lslot l eak, Lend leak, … 1,22 mH + 0,35 mH = 1,57 mH≈ ≈+=
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d- and q-inductances

Fig. 6.11 Calculatedd-inductanceversusd-current(left), andcalculat-
edq-inductanceversusq-current(right). Magnettemperature
112oC.

First the peak value of the fundamentalairgap flux density with only
magnetsinsertedwascalculated.This flux densitywas =0,752T,
resulting (with the use of Equation (6.7)) in an induced fundamental
phase-voltageof =176V. By applyingalsostatorcurrentfrom 5 A
to 40 A in positiveandnegatived-direction,newflux densitiesin theair-
gap were obtained.(Ratedstatorcurrent is =448/
15=29,9A.) With theuseof Equation(6.7) thecorrespondingfundamen-
tal phase-voltages canbe calculated.The fundamentalmagnetiz-
ing d-inductances(dueto positiveandnegatived-currents)at calculated
magnet temperature (112oC) can now be calculated as:

(6.22)

where . Thefundamentald-inductancesat thecalculat-
ed magnettemperature112 oC are found by addingthe leakageinduct-
ance of Equation (6.21) to the magnetizing d-inductance:

(6.23)

The d-inductanceversusd-currentis plotted in Fig. 6.11.The d-induct-
ancecanbeapproximated(usingthesoftwareCurvefit) with a first order
equation (i.e. a straight line) for positive d-currents:
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(6.24)

while thed-inductancefor negatived-currentsis almostconstantandcan
be represented by the mean value:

(6.25)

The magnetizingq-inductancewascalculatedin a similar way asthe d-
inductance.Again thepeakvalueof the fundamentalairgapflux density
from only themagnetsis =0,750T andthecorrespondinginduced
voltageis =175V. Insertingcurrentfrom 5 A to 40A in q-direction
resultsin different peakvaluesof the fundamentalairgap flux density

. This leads- with the useof Equation(6.7) - to different phase
voltages . Sincethemagnetflux andthearmaturereactionflux are
atanelectrical90degreeangle,themagnetizingq-inductanceatcalculat-
ed magnet temperature (112oC) can be found as:

(6.26)

where . The q-inductanceis found as the sum of the
magnetizing q-inductance and the leakage inductance according to:

(6.27)

where is givenby Equation(6.21).Sincetheq-axisdirectiondoes
not containanymagnets,theq-inductancedoesnot dependon thesignof
theq-current.Thecalculatedvaluesof theq-inductancearethereforeval-
id for both positive and negative q-currents.

Fig. 6.11showsa plot of the q-inductanceversusthe currentin q-direc-
tion. Theq-inductancecanbeapproximatedwith a fourth orderequation
(using the software Curvefit):

(6.28)
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6.3.4 Saliency ratio

Themagneticsaliencyratiodescribestherelationbetweentheinductanc-
esin thetwo differentdirectionsof therotor in a machine.Therearedif-
ferentdefinitionsfor thesaliencyratio, but herethe following definition
is used:

(6.29)

where and arethed- andq-inductances,respectively.Thesaliency
ratio is of greatimportancefor the control of the machine.The saliency
ratio is requiredwhenfinding theinitial rotor positionduringthestart-up
procedure[30], [73]. A saliencylargerthanzerois in theoryenough,but
dueto noisysignalsetc.about5%-10%is requiredin practice.Thesali-
ency ratios of the PM machine,for different valuesof current,are ob-
tainedby insertingthed- andq-inductancesfrom Fig. 6.11into Equation
(6.29). The results are presented as graphs in Fig. 6.12. Any cross-
couplingbetweend- andq-directionhasbeenneglected.As canbe seen
from Fig. 6.12,thesaliencyis morethan10%for zeroto ratedcurrentin
any direction. Rated stator current is =448/15=29,9 A.

Fig. 6.12 Calculatedsaliencyratio versusd- andq-currentat a magnet
temperature of 112oC. Cross-coupling between d- and
q-direction is neglected.
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Thecompactintegralmotordescribedin this thesishasnotbeendesigned
to operatein thefield weakeningregionsincepumpandfan loadshavea
quadratictorquecurve.However,it canbeof interestto investigatewhich
speedthat could be reachedif field weakeningis employedandthis has
been done in the following sub-section.

6.3.5 Field weakening region

If a motor is run with a reducedmagneticflux, i.e. lower thanthe rated
flux, it is saidto be operatingin the field weakeningregion. Onereason
for reducingthe flux is that higherspeedscanbe reachedwith the same
inverter.For an inductionmachinethe field weakeningregion is easily
enteredby increasingthe frequencyabovethe basefrequencyat a con-
stantmagnitudeof the voltage.This reducesthe flux - andtherebyalso
theavailabletorque- of the inductionmachine,sincethe flux is propor-
tional to the ratio betweenvoltageandstatorfrequency.The lower part
of the field weakeningregion is called the constantpower region. This
namearisesfrom the fact that the powerof the inductionmotor canbe
kept constantin this region, since the speedincreasesas much as the
torquedrops.Forapermanentmagnetmachine,whichhasaconstantflux
from themagnets,to enterthefield weakeningregionacurrentin theneg-
atived-directionmustbeapplied.This negatived-currentgivesrise to a
flux whichcounteractstheflux throughthestatorwindingsfrom themag-
nets.

Fig. 6.13 Phasor diagramsshowingthe PM motor operating at rated
load and base-speed(left), and at no-load with maximum
speed (right). (Motor references.)
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The base-speedof the PM integralmotor is 1500 r/min. The maximum
speedfor continuousoperationin field weakeningis foundwhentherated
motor current is applied in the negatived-direction.From the left and
right phasordiagramsof Fig. 6.13thefollowing two equationsfor therat-
ed terminal voltage of the motor can be stated:

(6.30)

and

. (6.31)

By settingEquations(6.30) and(6.31) equalandsolving for , the
following expressionfor themaximumspeedof thecompactPM integral
motor is found:

(6.32)

where , rad/s, A,
mH, mH, at 122oC and

V at 112oC.

This implies that the field weakeningrangefor thePM integralmotor is
about 2,5 times its base-speed.This is a pretty high value, especially
sincethePM motorwasnot designedfor field weakeningoperation.The
reasonfor this high value is the relatively high leakageinductance,see
Equation(6.21).Theleakageinductanceactsin two ways;first it increas-
estherequiredvoltagefrom theinverterin normaloperation,secondlyit
givesrise to a counter-actingvoltagedrop in field weakeningoperation.
If the leakageinductanceis subtractedfrom the d- andq-inductancesin
Equation(6.32),the field weakeningrangeis reducedto 2610r/min, i.e.
1,7timesthebase-speed.To improvethefield weakeningrangeevenfur-
ther with the same inverter, the d-inductance has to be raised. The d-
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inductance can be increased by using thinner and wider magnets.

Note that the mechanicalpropertiesof the rotor at speedsabove1800r/
min havenot beeninvestigated.The iron lossesandtheir thermaleffect
have not been examined either.

Expressionsand limitations of field weakeningoperationaree.g.given
in [38] and [60].

6.3.6 Torque characteristics

Cogging, magnet and total torque at rated load
The coggingtorque,magnettorqueandtotal torqueat ratedload (98+1
Nm, =112 oC) versusthe rotor positionwerecalculatedwith FEM
softwareACE1. Themagnetsweremodelledassingle-turncoils carrying
thecurrent =3801A [33], wherethevalues
arefoundin Table6.1.Thestatorwasrotatedfrom 0 mechanicaldegrees
to 15 mechanicaldegrees,with a stepof mechanicalde-
grees.Also the statorcurrents(the “stator currentsheet”)werechanged
to movesimultaneouslywith the rotor movement.The step-wisemove-
mentof statorandcurrentsweremademanually,i.e. eachanglerequired
two new FEM calculations(one for cogging torque and one for total
torque).At the mechanicalangle0 degreesthe statorcurrentin phaseR
hadapeakvalueandwasspatiallyplacedoppositearotormagnet,i.e. the
torquewas- for all angles- calculatedwith the d-currentequalto zero.
The reasonfor rotating the stator,insteadof the rotor, is that the stator
has a simpler geometry and therefore requires less work.

The coggingtorqueand the total torqueversusthe mechanicalrotation
angleareshownin Fig. 6.14.Thecoggingtorqueis only about2%(peak-
to-peak)of themeantotal torque.By subtractingthecoggingtorquefrom
thetotal torque,themagnettorque- i.e. torquedueto interactionbetween
magnetflux andstatorcurrentwithout cogging- wasalsoobtained.The
averagetotal torqueof 96,9 Nm (from FEM) and the expectedaverage
torqueof 99 Nm arealsoshownin Fig. 6.14asa solid straightline anda
dashed straight line, respectively.

1. FEM program from ABB Corporate Research.

Tmag
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Fig. 6.14 FEM calculated cogging torque, magnet torque and total
torqueat a magnettemperatureof 112oC. Theaveragedtotal
torque (from FEM) is shownas a solid straight line. Theex-
pected average torque is shown as a dashed straight line.

Torque versus load angle and stator current
Sincethe designedPM-motor hassaliency,i.e. the d-inductanceis not
equalto the q-inductance,the saliencywill contributeto the torquepro-
duction if there is a current in d-direction.This torquecontribution is
calledreluctancetorque.Dependingon the sign of the d-currentandthe
sizeof the q- to d-inductanceratio, the reluctancetorquewill either in-
creaseor thedecreasemagnettorque.The integralmotor is designedfor
beingrunwith thed-currentequalto zero,i.e. thetorquewill beproduced
only by theinteractionbetweenmagnetflux andstatorcurrent,while the
reluctancetorqueis setto zero.If onewishesto takeadvantageof theex-
tra torqueproducedby the reluctancetorque,it canstill be of interestto
seehow thetotal torquedependson theloadangleandthestatorcurrent.
According to [28], the torqueof a synchronousmachinewith saliency,
neglecting all losses, can be expressed as
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(6.33)

where is theelectricalloadangle,i.e. theanglebetween and
(see Fig. 6.15).

Fig. 6.15 Phasor diagram for a salient synchronous machine. (Motor
references.)

Equation (6.33) can be rewritten [24] as

(6.34)

where  is the angle between the magnet flux phasor (i.e. d-
direction) and the stator current phasor, see Fig. 6.15.

Only in the latterof the two torqueequations,themagnettorqueandthe
reluctance torque are clearly separable.

Both total torqueandmagnettorqueversusstatorcurrentandloadangle,
at calculatedoperatingtemperature( =112 oC), are plotted in Fig.
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6.16. The plots were obtainedby the use of Equations(6.34), (6.24),
(6.25) and (6.28). The induced phase-voltage is set to

, seesub-section6.3.3.As canbeseenfrom Fig.
6.16, the reluctance torque has hardly no effect at all on the total torque.

Fig. 6.16 Total torque(solid) andmagnettorque(dashed)versusstator
current(5-30A) andloadangle at a calculatedmagnettem-
perature of 112oC.

6.3.7 Mechanical strength

Critical speed
The fundamentalfrequencyof the critical speed(or eigenfrequencyor
resonancefrequency)of the rotor is a function of rotor radiusandrotor
length [72]:

(6.35)

where is therotor radiusand is theaxial lengthof therotor.Sincethe
PM integralmotorhasalmostthesamerotor radiusasthestandardinduc-
tion motorbutashorterrotor length,thecritical speedwill behigherthan
for thestandardinductionmotor.It will thereforenot beinvestigatedfur-
ther.
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Early PM rotor design
Mechanical2D-FEM calculationson anearlyPM rotor designwith bur-
ied magnetswere doneby ITT Flygt. The calculationswere donewith
both a centrifugal force and a torque.

Theappliedforcewasequalto the“centrifugalforce” at1500r/min. Nei-
ther magnets,nor aluminiumbarswere insertedin the rotor. The radial
deformationandthemechanicalstresslevelsareso low (< 16 MPa) that
no problems can be expected.

A torqueof 99 Nm appliedto the rotor showedmechanicalstresslevels
of up to 110 MPa, which is closeto acceptable,especiallyconsidering
iron materialfatigue.A recommendationwasto increasetheiron bridges
betweenthe magnetsof different poles from 2 mm to 3 mm. The iron
bridgesbetweenthe magnetswereincreasedfrom 2 mm to 4 mm, since
the widths of theseiron bridgeshardly effectsthe magnetwidths at all.
This change was done early in the optimization program.

Final PM rotor design
MechanicalFEM calculationson thefinal rotordesignhavebeendoneby
ABB CorporateResearch.The FEM calculationsweredonein 2D with
theFEM softwareACE/LUCAS1. Thecalculationswereperformedby ap-
plying a forceequalto the“centrifugalforce” at 1800r/min. TheE-mod-
ulusof themagnetmaterialwassetto a very low value,i.e. themagnets
do not contributeto themechanicalstrength.Themechanicalstrengthof
thealuminiumbarshavenotbeenincludedeither.Theresultsof theFEM
calculations are

• All mechanical stress levels are low, i.e. less than 10 MPa.
• Theradialdeformationat thecircumferenceof therotor is negligible,

i.e. less than 1µm.

6.3.8 Converter circuit

The PM integralmotor will be equippedwith a 20 kVA converter,inte-
gratedwith thePM motor.Theconverterwill becontrolledsensorlessby
a digital signal processor(DSP).The sensorlesscontrol algorithmsare
derivedin [30]. The converterconsists- basically- of a 6-pulsediode

1. FEM program from ABB Corporate Research.
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bridgerectifier, an intermediatelink (DC-link) anda 3-phaseIGBT in-
verter,seeFig. 6.17.The converteris developedandbuilt by Inmotion
Technologies(formerAtlas CopcoControls).Theconverteris a newde-
signbasedonconventionalpowerelectronics,custom-builtfor thisappli-
cation.TheDC-link hasa very smallcapacitor,investigatedin [40] [41].

Fig. 6.17 Basiclayoutof theconvertercircuit for thePM integralmotor.

6.3.9 Corner coils -A new integral motor stator design

Theconvertercircuit of thePM integralmotorhasa line filter andanin-
termediate-linkfilter. Thesefilters consistof capacitorsandinductances,
seeFig. 6.17.Theline filter inductancesactascommutatinginductances
anddecreasethetime-derivativeof theline currentwhenthediodebridge
commutates.Therebythetime-harmoniccontentof theline currentis re-
duced.The inductanceof the intermediate-linkis a smoothinginduct-
ance, which decreasesthe pulsations of the DC-current in the
intermediate-link.Thesefour inductances,whichareheavymagneticiron
circuits, arealsoquite volumeconsuming.To gathertogetherall heavy
magneticdevicesto thesamespacein themachine,andto reducethesize
of the converter,the idea of integratingthe inductanceswith the stator
corecameup,seesub-section6.1.3.This integrationwould alsobea step
forwardin usingtheiron laminationmoreeffectively.Later it wasfound
out that a patent on this matter already existed [16]. The present sub-
section has been presented in a paper1 at theEPE’99-conference[78].

1. © 1999 EPE. Reprinted, with permission, from the Proceedings of the European
Conference on Power Electronics and Applications, EPE’99, Lausanne, Switzer-
land, September 1999.
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Corner coil design

Fig. 6.18 Preliminarysolutionto theplacementof thefour inductances.

The first thoughtwas,sincethereare four inductancesin the converter
circuit, to placeone inductancein each“corner” of the motor. SeeFig.
6.18.After observinga real inductionmachineit wassoonrealizedthat
this placementof the inductanceswould interfere with the mounting
holesat the feetof themachine.Therearetwo solutionsto this problem:

1. Reducetheaxial lengthof thetwo lower inductances,i.e. thetwo induct-
ances that are closest to the feet of the machine.

2. Do notusethetwo lower“corners”,i.e. thetwo “corners”thatareclosest
to the feet of the machine.

The first solutionwould resultin differentvaluesof inductancebetween
the upper and lower “corners”, somethingwhich is not preferable.It
would alsorequiretwo differentgeometriesof thestatoriron lamination
sheets.Two different laminationgeometrieswould complicatethe iron
punchingprocedureaswell asthestackingof thestatorcore.Thesedraw-
backsareconsideredto besolargethatsolutionnumber2, i.e. to not use
the lower corners,is preferable.Solutionnumber2 implies that all four
filter coils (i.e. inductances)haveto be placedin the two uppercorners.
The filter coils can then be placedeither “back-to-back” or “side-by-
side”, see Fig. 6.19.
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Fig. 6.19 Two differentplacementsof the four inductances,i.e. “back-
to-back” (left) and “side-by-side” (right).

After someconsiderationit was realizedthat the “side-by-side”place-
ment is better than the “back-to-back” ditto, due to four reasons:

1. Less iron material is wasted.
2. Higher inductance value is achieved.
3. Only one stator iron lamination geometry is required.
4. The winding procedure of the filter coils is easier.

The cornercoils (i.e. the filter coils in the corners)havebeendesigned
according to the following important criteria:

• High inductance.
• Linear inductance.
• Low magnetic coupling to the magnetic circuits of stator and rotor.
• Low mutual inductance between the filter coils.
• Allow heat transport from stator winding and iron to the outside of

the stator core yoke.

The suggestedsolutioncanbe seenin Fig. 6.19(right) andin Fig. 6.21.
The coils of the suggestedsolutionhavetheir “iron yoke legs” pointing
in theradialandnot thetangentialdirection.This is doneto minimizethe
statorflux throughthecoils,sincethestatorflux mostlytravelsin tangen-
tial direction.
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Fig. 6.20 Simulatedline current of the PM integral motor with a shaft
power of 15 kW and a 10µF DC-link capacitor [40].

The current going through the corner coils of the line filter will have
somewhatof a quasi-squareshape[40], [41], seeFig. 6.20.The current
throughthe cornercoil of the DC-link will be almostconstantwith the
same magnitudeas the “peak value” (or magnitude)of the current
throughtheline filter coils.Thecornercoil currentis approximatelygiv-
enasthe“peakvalue” (or magnitude)of thequasi-squarecurrentandcan
be found as [83]:

(6.36)

where is the RMS value of the fundamentalcurrent on the
mains-side,givenby Equation(6.9).The flux pathof the filter coil con-
tainsanairgap.Theairgapis usedin thedesignto adjusttheflux density
level in the iron. By keepingthe flux densitylevel (far) below the mag-
neticsaturationkneein theBH-curveof theiron material,theinductance
is kept approximatelylinear. The iron saturationnormally startsat 1,5-
1,7T, of coursedependingon theusediron quality.Settingtheflux den-
sity level of iron in a cornercoil aslow as =1,14T almostinsures
thatmagneticsaturationdoesnot appear.Theflux densityis deliberately
chosenvery low sincethequasi-squarecurrentcanhavequite largepul-
sations,dependingon thesizeof DC-link inductanceandDC-link capac-
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itance.The airgaplength of a cornercoil, requiredto keepthe flux
densityof the cornercoil airgapdown to the level , can
be found by applyingAmpère’s circuital law on the magnetic circuit:

(6.37)

wheretheMMF-dropof theiron is neglectedsincetheflux densityis cho-
sen so low.

The inductance of a corner coil is then given by

(6.38)

Allowing a DC-link cornercoil currentdensityof about = 5 A/
mm2, the required copper area is:

(6.39)

A 6 mm2 copperwire with insulationhasan outer diameterof about5
mm. Herea trade-offbetweennumberof cornercoil turnsandwidth of
the magneticflux pathhasto be done.Threedifferent reasonablepossi-
bilities are investigated,seeFig. 6.21.The flux pathwidths areset to 5
mm, 6 mm and 7 mm, allowing for 8, 6 and 3 conductors, respectively.

Fig. 6.21 Three different reasonable possibilities for a corner coil.
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By usingEquation(6.37)therequiredcornercoil airgaplengthsfor these
threecasesareobtained.Correspondinginductancescanbefoundby the
use of Equation (6.38). Table6.3 summarizes the results.

Table 6.3 Flux path widths, number of turns, airgap lengths and
inductances of the three corner coils shown in Fig. 6.21.

Thehigherinductance,thebetterit is for theline filter. On theotherhand
the statorcorewill (in someway) be shrink fitted into a statorhousing.
This requiresa certainwidth of theiron bridges(i.e. flux paths),to with-
standthemechanicalpressure.A goodtrade-offbetweeninductanceand
flux path width in this case seems to be to choose a flux path of 6 mm.

To check the analyticalcalculation,a FEM calculationwas performed
with the FEM softwareACE. The calculationwas doneon a geometry
with 6 mm flux pathsand6 turns,usinga currentof 31 A. This resultsin
an inductanceof 0,24mH, which is quitecloseto theanalyticalvalueof
0,27 mH.

Copper losses in the corner coils
Thecornercoils will give rise to additionalcopperlosses(Ohmic) in the
machine.Thecopperlossesaregivenby the total RMS valueof thecur-
rentin eachcornercoil. TheRMS valueof thecurrentin theDC-link coil
is equal to the “peak” value of the quasi-square current, i.e.

(6.40)

while the RMS value of the line filter coil currents is given by:

(6.41)

Flux path
 [mm]

Number of

turns

Airgap

 [mm]

Inductance

 [mH]

5 8 0,29 0,30

6 6 0,22 0,27

7 3 0,11 0,16

wcc Ncc lδ Lcc

I cc 4, Î cc 31 A= =

I cc 1-3,
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--- i

2
td

0
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T 3⁄
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Thecornercoils havebeennumberedfrom 1 to 4, in clockwisedirection
seen from the non-drive end, see Fig. 6.22.

The resistance of a corner coil at 112oC can be estimated to:

(6.42)

Thepowerlossesat thecalculatedtemperatureof 112oC arethen4,5 W
per line filter coil and6,7 W in the DC-link coil. This resultsin a total
cornercoil copperlossof 20 W, which is almostnegligiblecomparedto
the stator winding copper losses of 425 W.

Iron losses in the corner coils
TheDC-link coil is assumedto carrya quiteconstantflux andhasthere-
fore almostno iron losses.A very roughestimationof thesizeof thefun-
damental iron losses of the three line filter coils is found as:

(6.43)

wherea 50 Hz sinusoidalflux variationwith a peakvalueof was
assumed. is the iron loss density given by Equation
(3.38)and is themeanlengthof themagneticflux pathof acorner
coil. The result is a total line filter cornercoil iron loss of about9 W,
which is almost negligible compared to the stator iron losses of 217 W.

Influence on airgap flux density and magneticcoupling betweencoils
It wascheckedwith a FEM calculationthattheintroductionof thecorner
coils doesnot effect the airgapflux density.FurtherFEM calculations
weredoneto examinethemagneticcouplingbetweenthedifferentcorner
coils (i.e.mutualinductance),andbetweenacornercoil andthemagnetic
circuit of the motor. The left-handside picture of Fig. 6.22 showsthe
field linesfrom a6 turncornercoil carryingthecurrent31A. No magnets
or statorcurrentsare applied.The flux linkage with other cornercoils,
and with the magnetic circuit of the motor is negligible.

In Fig. 6.22(right-handsidepicture)the statorhasbeenrotatedto a po-
sition where one of the rotor poles is opposing the middle iron leg of

Rcc 112°C, ρCu 112°C,
lCu cc,
ACu cc,
----------------⋅ 7,0 mΩ / corner coil= =

PFe cc1-3, 2 p⋅ 1( )Fe Bi r on cc,( ) wcc lcc path, L k f δFe⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅≈ =

2 3,57 0,006 0,088 0,11 0,94 7750 3 W (per line filter coil)=⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅=

Bi r on cc,
p 1( )Fe Bi r on cc,( )
lcc path,
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Fig. 6.22 Field lines from a 6 turn corner coil with a current of 31 A
(left). The numberingof the four corner coils is also shown.
Field linesfrom themagnetsat 112oC, whenonerotor poleis
opposing a corner coil (right).

cornercoil number3. This alignmentis assumedto give a “high” rotor
flux throughthecornercoil. Theflux throughcornercoil number3, here
denotedpeakflux, is = 3,3 µVs. Surprisinglythe flux throughcor-
nercoil number4 is larger: = 5,2µVs. This indicatesthat themax-
imum flux througha cornercoil is not obtainedwhena pole is opposing
a coil. The flux throughcornercoil number4 would resultin an induced
corner coil voltage of (assuming sinusoidal flux variation):

(6.44)

where and . A cornercoil voltagewith a peak
valueof 20 mV (or in thatrange)is consideredto benegligiblecompared
to thepeakvalueof thefundamentalphasevoltageof themains,which is
325 V.

Conclusion
The conclusionis that the introductionof statorintegratedcornercoils
canbe made,without interferingwith the restof the magneticcircuit of
the stator.

1.

2. 3.

4.

Non-drive end

4.

3.

Φ̂cc 3,
Φ̂cc 4,

êcc 4, Ncc td

dΦcc 4,

max

NccωsΦ̂cc 4, 20 mV= = =

Ncc=6 t ωs=2π100 rad/s
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6.4 Investigation of dummy heat sinks and airflows

Intr oduction
As a stepin the developmentof the compact15 kW permanentmagnet
synchronousintegral motor some preliminary converterheat-sinkde-
signsetc. were investigated.Temperaturesand correspondingairflows
weremeasured.The cooling airflow of the proposedintegralmotor will
go throughthe converterheat-sinkandin to the centreof the fan. From
the fan theairflow will continueout over thesidesof thestatorhousing,
see Fig. 6.23.

Fig. 6.23 The cooling airflow of the proposed integral motor.

Theairflow to themotorwill beboth reducedandpre-heated,dueto the
converterheat-sink.The measurementswereperformedon two dummy
heat-sinksmountedat the rear(i.e., non-driveend)of a standardinduc-
tion motor.Dummyheat-sink#1and#2havebeenmanufacturedby ABB
CorporateResearchand KTH, respectively.This sectiongives a very
brief summaryof the tests,highlights the most interestingresultsand
gives some conclusions. More details about the tests are found in [82].

Dummy heat sinks

Fig. 6.24 Dummyheat-sink#1 (left) and #2 (right). Thenumberof fins
has deliberately been reduced in the drawings.

Air inlet

Air inlet
Air inlet

Air inlet

Air outlet
(to motor)

Air outlet
(to motor)

Power electronics
at rear

Power electronics underneath
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Two differentdummyheat-sinkshavebeentestedin thelaboratory.They
havedifferent shapeanddifferent way of operation,seeFig. 6.24.The
first heat-sinkhashorizontalfins while the powerelectronicsshouldbe
mountedvertically.Thesecondheat-sinkhasvertical fins anda horizon-
tal spacefor the power electronics.The two dummy heat-sinkswere
mounted- oneat a time - at therear(non-driveend)of a standard15 kW
induction motor. The induction motor was running at 1460 r/min, no-
load.To simulatethelossesof thepowerelectronics,threeresistorswere
mountedon the heat-sinkwherethe powerelectronicsweresupposedto
be.The threeresistorswereloadedwith 200 W each(i.e., a total power
lossof 600 W) to simulatea converterof 20 kVA with an efficiency of
97%.Outsidethethreeresistorswasa box filled with thermalinsulation.

Dummy heat-sink#1 (seeFig. 6.24) was testedin a variousnumberof
constellations.Thebestcombinationseemedto consistof a fan designed
for 1000r/min, anair inlet to themotorwith a diameterof 174mm (a re-
ductionof the original inlet areaby 30%) anda distanceof 6,5 mm be-
tweenheat-sinkandair inlet of the inductionmachine.This reducesthe
airflow measuredfor the standardinductionmotor (with the 1000r/min
fan) from approximately157 l/s (0,157m3/s) to approximately101 l/s.
An airflow of 101l/s (pre-heated5 oC) will probablystill besufficientfor
the PM motor sincethe PM motor itself will havelower lossesthanthe
standardinductionmotor.The activeheat-sinkfin areawith this combi-
nationis estimatedto 0,30m2. Thepowerelectronicscanoperatesafely
up to a heat-sinktemperatureof approximately70 oC [57]. Assumingan
ambienttemperatureof 40 oC theallowabletemperatureriseof theheat-
sink is 30 oC. The measuredtemperaturerise of the heat-sink(on the
power electronics side) was approximately 31oC, which is acceptable.

The seconddummyheat-sink(seeFig. 6.24) showedmuchhigher tem-
peraturerisesthandummyheat-sink#1.Theseriseswereprobablydueto
smallerheat-sinkareaandlower levelof airflow. Theactiveheat-sinkfin
areawasestimatedto 0,25m2 andthe airflow to 64 l/s. Sincenot much
could be altered to improve dummy heat-sink #2, it was rejected.

Conclusions on dummy heat-sinks
A heat-sinksimilar to dummyheat-sink#1 andanair inlet holewith a di-
ameterof about174 mm shouldbe sufficient for the PM integralmotor.
With asmalldistance(6,5mm)betweentheair inlet andtheheat-sinkthe
airflow couldbeincreased(for thePM-motor)without reducingthecool-
ing capability of the heat-sink significantly.
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6.5 Prototype design changes and prototype
manufacturing

6.5.1 Changes in the PM motor design

During themanufacturingprocessit wasrealizedthatsomethingshadto
be changedin the PM motor design.The changes,andthe effectsof the
changes are described and examined in this section.

Iron quality
Theiron quality usedin theoptimizationwasDK70 (0,50mm) from Su-
rahammarsBruksAB, see[52]. TheFEM calculationsweredonewith a
magnetizationcurvefor DK66. Theseiron qualitieswerenot usedin the
manufacturedprototype.Instead,aniron qualitywith lossessimilar to the
lossesof iron quality CK27 wasused.CK27 haslower iron lossesthan
DK70. It containsa higher level of silicon thanDK70, which increases
theresistivityandtherebyreducestheeddycurrentlosses.A higherlevel
of silicon lowers the saturationlevel of the material.FEM calculations
weredoneto examinethe influenceof the changeof iron quality on the
airgapflux densities.A magnetizationcurvefor CK27 wasused,assum-
ing thatan iron quality with lossessimilar to CK27 would haveapproxi-
mately the samemagneticproperties.The surprising results from the
FEM calculationsis that the airgapflux densitiesarealmostunchanged.
This is probably due to two reasons:

• The iron bridges in the rotor are more easily saturated.
• Theflux densitylevelsof therestof themotorarestill below the“sat-

uration knee” in the magnetisation curve.

Thesetwo reasonscounter-acteachother.The numberof ampere-turns
that areconsumed,dueto a lower magnetisationcurveof the iron mate-
rial in the rotor andstatormagneticcircuits,arecompensatedfor by the
more easily saturatediron bridges.The PM motor designwith buried
magnetseemsto be“self-adjusting”,andthereforenot sosensitiveto the
iron quality, at least not in this particular case.

Conclusion
Changingiron quality from DK70 to somethingwith lossessimilar to
CK27 will not effect the airgap flux densities.
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Remanent flux density
Thecomputerprogramthatwasusedfor thePM motoroptimizationdid
not takeaxial leakageflux into account.During the time of manufactur-
ing the axial leakageflux was estimatedwith 2D-FEM calculations.
Thesecalculationsshowedthattheradial(torqueproducing)flux reduces
by about4% [82]! The axial leakageflux hasthereforebeenfurther ex-
aminedin Chapter3. The high reductionof 4% is probablydue to two
reasons:

• The relatively large airgap of 2,9 mm
• The relatively short axial rotor length of 110 mm

To compensatefor theaxial leakageflux, thequality of theNdFeBmag-
netswaschangedfrom Vacodym400HRto Vacodym396HR.396HRhas
a remanentflux densityof 1,22T, which is about5% morethan400HR
[62]. The maximumallowablecontinuoustemperatureof 396HRis 160
oC, i.e. 20 oC lower than Vacodym400HR. Fig. 6.25 showsa Fourier
analysisof the airgapflux densitywith 396HR magnetsat 20 oC. The
analysisis madeat 20 oC for latercomparisonswith measurements(sub-
section 7.1.4).

Fig. 6.25 Fourier analysisof theairgap flux densitydueto themagnets
Vacodym396HRat 20 oC. Thecolumnsindicate(left to right):
thespaceharmonicorder, peakvalueof flux densityin T, rel-
ative magnitudewith respectto the fundamentalcomponent,
and the phase angle in electrical degrees.
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Copper temperature
Somechangesthat will effect the coppertemperatureweremade.They
are described here, and their effects are investigated.

Copper fill factor
Thecopperfill factorwassetto =0,60duringtheoptimizationpro-
cedure,seesub-section6.2.1.This turnedout to bea very optimisticval-
ue.Thevaluewasdefinedastheratio of purecopperareato total areaof
a statorslot with sharpcorners.In reality the cornersof the slotshavea
certainradius,andthe winding is not occupyingthe slot all the way out
to theairgap.Theremustfor examplebespacefor slot insulationandslot
wedges.Theresultwasthatwhenthecoil wasinsertedin theslot with a
“normal” level of filling (that would admit automaticmachinewinding)
thecopperfill factorwasreduced.Thedesignedcopperareaof a slot was
setto =128mm2, seeTable6.1.Themanufacturedwinding con-
sists of the following conductors:

• 2 parallel wires with a diameter of 0,95 mm
• 4 parallel wires with a diameter of 0,90 mm
• 4 parallel wires with a diameter of 0,85 mm

For a winding with 15 turns per slot, the copper area per slot is
=93,5mm2. The“manufactured”copperfill factor is thengiven

as

(6.45)

This resultsin an increasedcurrentdensity in the copperof the stator
winding. The currentdensityincreasesfrom 3,5 A/mm2 to 4,8 A/mm2,
which will lead to higher copper losses.

Thedesignedwindinghad,aftercompensationfor thereducedcopperfill
factor, a weight of

(6.46)

where is thecoppermassfrom Table6.1.Onecoil of themanufac-
turedthree-phasestatorwinding hada weightof approximately0,85kg,

k f Cu,

ACu slot,

A′Cu slot,

k′ f Cu, k f Cu,
A′Cu slot,
ACu slot,
---------------------⋅ 0,44= =

mCu comp, mCu

A′Cu slot,
ACu slot,
---------------------⋅ 9,42 kg= =

mCu
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which resultsin a total copperweight of about . The in-
creasedcopperweightof themanufacturedwindingcanbedueto slightly
longer end windings than expected.

Iron losses
Sincethe iron quality hasbeenchangedfrom DK70 to an iron quality
with lossessimilar to thelossesof iron quality CK27, theiron losseswill
be lower. The loss reductionis due to the higher resistivity of CK27,
which leadsto reducededdy-currentlosses.Thehysteresislossescanbe
assumedto be approximatelyunchanged.The eddy-currentloss is pro-
portional to the inducedvoltagesquaredover the resistance.The eddy-
current loss reduction can be estimated to

(6.47)

where =25 µΩcm and =54 µΩcm arethe resistivitiesof the
two iron qualities, respectively [52].

Also thedensityof theiron materialis reducedfrom 7750kg/m3 (DK70)
to 7610 kg/m3 (CK27) [52].

Stator housing area
Thestatorhousingareaof themanufacturedprototypemotorhasnotbeen
reducedto 2/3,aswasassumedduringtheoptimizations(seesub-section
6.2.1).Insteadtheareaof thestatorhousingis approximatelyunchanged.
This implies that the temperatureincreasefactor which was given by
Equation (6.1) can be reduced from 1,5 to 1.

Cooling airflow and temperature rise
The measuredairflow of the manufacturedprototypemotor is approxi-
mately80 l/s, seesub-section7.1.2.This is lower thanthevalueof 101l/
s thatwasusedduring theoptimizations,seesub-section6.2.1.This im-
plies that the temperaturefactor, which was given by Equation(6.2),
shouldbe increasedfrom a valueof 1,3 to 1,5.This increaseis foundby
using Equation (6.2):

m′Cu 10,2 kg=

keddy

U i nduced
2

RCK27
--------------------

U i nduced
2

RDK70
--------------------

---------------------
ρDK70

ρCK27
--------------

25
54
------ 0,46≈= = =

ρDK70 ρCK27
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(6.48)

Also the temperaturerise of the airflow throughthe converterheat-sink
has increasedfrom (see sub-section6.4) to

 (see sub-section 7.1.2).

Re-run of the fine-tuning optimization program
Thefine-tuningoptimizationprogramwasre-runwith theold parameters
but with thenewcopperfill factor,theeddy-currentreductionfactor,the
two temperatureincreasefactors and the increasedtemperatureof the
coolingair describedabove.Themostimportantchangesarelistedhere:

• The copper temperature increased from 122oC to 124oC.
• The copper losses increased from 425 W to 587 W.
• The iron losses decreased from 217 W to 167 W.
• The total losses increased from 781 W to 892 W.
• The efficiency at 1500 r/min decreased from 92,32% to 91,68%.

Thecoppertemperatureis almostunchanged.It is obviousthat theoper-
ating temperaturewill be very dependenton the thermalresistancesin-
side the motor, and from the motor to the surrounding air.

Radial air-filled slot
Thetriangular-shapedrotor barandtheradialair-filled triangular-shaped
slot in eachrotorpolewerereplacedwith two rectangularslots.Theouter
slot containsanaluminiumbarwith dimension20 mm by 5 mm,which is
apartof therotorcage.Theinnerslotcontainsastainlesssteelbarinstead
of air, for increasedmechanicalstrength.Thesechangesdo not effectthe
airgapflux densityfrom themagnets,nor theairgapflux from thestator
currents.

Incr eased number of turns in corner coils
During the winding procedureof the cornercoils, it was realizedthat
therewasspacefor oneextraturn in eachcornercoil. Sincetheiron flux
densitylevel wassetaslow as1,14T, it wasdecidedthat thenumberof
turnsshouldbeincreasedfrom 6 to 7. This increasehasthefollowing im-
pact on the analytically calculated corner coil inductance:

Rth,integral
157
80
--------- 

  0,6
Rth,standard 1,5Rth,standard= =

∆Tconv ∆T9 5 °C= =
∆Tconv ∆T8 9 °C= =
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(6.49)

The flux density in the iron of a corner coil increase to

(6.50)

which is still quite low.

Resistanceandcopperlossof thecornercoils increaseby a factorof 7/6,
aswell. Sincethe total copperlossof the four cornercoils wasaslow as
20 W (see sub-section 6.3.9), the increase to 23 W is negligible.

The sumof the iron lossesof the threeline filter coils werein the range
of 9 W, seesub-section6.3.9.With the increasedflux densityof thecor-
nercoils , the iron lossesincreaseto about12 W, cal-
culatedby theuseof Equation(6.43).Thecornercoil iron lossesarestill
negligible.

6.5.2 Manufacturing of the prototype motor

The prototype motor was manufacturedat ABB CorporateResearch
while the winding of the statorwasdoneby SjödinsAB. The iron lami-
nationswere laser-cutby LASAB. The converterand control circuits
werebuilt by InmotionTechnologies(formerAtlas CopcoControls).Be-
low some pictures from the manufacturing process are shown:

Rotor
The rotor lamination was laser-cut,and stackedon the shaft, seeFig.
6.26.Themagnetswereinsertedandgluedin themagnetslotsof the ro-
tor. Eachpole required4 magnetpieceswith dimensions4,8 mm by 55
mm by 40mm.Therotorbarsandendplatesaremadeof aluminium.The
first ideawasto die-castthe rotor barsandthe endplates,but therewas
no suitablemould available.The rotor bars were then supposedto be
welded(by Mig-Mag or Tig-Tag techniqueetc.) to the endplates.This
wasnotpossible,dueto thestrongmagneticfield from therotormagnets!
A stringcouldbemade,but thequality wasnot acceptable.Thefinal so-
lution wasto makea connectionwith screws,visible in Fig. 6.26(right).

L ′cc Lcc

N ′cc

Ncc
---------- 

  2
0,27

7
6
--- 

  2
0,37 mH=⋅= =

B′ i r on cc, Bi r on cc,
N ′cc

Ncc
----------⋅ 1,14 7

6
--- 1,33 T=⋅= =

B′ i r on cc, 1,33 T=
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Fig. 6.26 Stackingof the rotor lamination (left), and the completePM
rotor (right).

Stator and housing
Thestatorwasstacked,weldedandwound,seeFig. 6.27.Thecornercoil
windingswerealsoinserted,andcanpartly beseenin Fig. 6.29.Thesta-
tor corewasthenplacedin a speciallydesignedhousing,seeFig. 6.28.
The housingconsistsof the lower half of a standardinduction motor
housing.The upperhalf of the standardhousingwas removedand re-
placedby two verticalside-wallsanda top lid. Thelid is tightenedto the
walls with screws.Thewhite colouron thestatorcorein Fig. 6.28is sil-
icon grease,which is usedto improve the heattransferfrom the stator
core to the stator housing.

Fig. 6.27 Stator stacking with the help of a manufacturedjig (left).
Windings of the stator (right).
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Fig. 6.28 Openview of the PM integral motor.Theconverterheat-sink
is removed and the air inlet hole to the fan is visible.

Fig. 6.29 Close-upof the rear endwinding and the shaft-mountedfan.
The corner coil connections are also visible.
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The complete PM integral motor
Fig. 6.30 showsa sideview of the completePM integralmotor. In Fig.
6.31theprototypeintegralmotoris, for volumecomparison,placedclose
to a standard induction motor with the same power and speed ratings.

Fig. 6.30 Thecompactintegral motorprototype,paintedin cobalt-blue.

Fig. 6.31 A standard 15 kW induction motor (left) and the compact
15 kW PM integral motor (right), seen from above.

6.6 Conclusions

This chapterhaspresentedthecompactPM integralmotorproject.Near-
optimumPM motordesignparametersweregivenandverifiedwith FEM
calculations.Thenextchapterwill presentmeasurementsonthemachine.
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7 Measurements

In this chaptermeasurementson themanufacturedPM motor,andon the
complete PM integral motor and its converter are presented.

7.1 Measurements on the prototype PM motor

Somedifferentmeasurementshavebeenperformedon themanufactured
prototypePM motor,andtheyarepresentedin this section.Themeasure-
mentsareperformedto verify thecalculations,showthepossibleoperat-
ing rangeof thePM motorandof theheat-sink,andgive valuesrequired
for the sensorless control of the motor.

7.1.1 Airflo ws and temperatures of real heat-sink #1

Fig. 7.1 Real heat-sink #1. The air inlet hole to the fan is also visible.

The first real heat-sinkwas manufacturedby ABB CorporateResearch
andwasbasedon the sameideaasdummyheat-sink#1, with the power
electronicsplacedvertically, seeSection6.4. The differenceis that this
real heat-sinkhasradially placedcooling fins insidea circular domain,
seeFig. 7.1. Radially placedfins shouldimprovethe airflow, but it also
causesanareareductionof theactivefins by about24%,i.e. a reduction
to 0,23m2. An extra,horizontal,smallheat-sinkhasalsobeenaddedbe-
neaththeterminalbox to provideair to theupperfins of thebig heat-sink,
see Fig. 7.1. This small extra heat-sink is the roof of the converter box.
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All the time during the airflow and temperaturemeasurementsthe fan
was run at 1460 r/min (rotating counter-clockwise,seenfrom the non-
driveend).During thetemperaturemeasurementsthethreeresistorswere
againattachedto the rearof the heat-sink(seeSection6.4), simulating
power electronic losses of about 600 W.

Airflo w measurements
The airflow was againmeasuredwith the motor-in-a-boxprinciple de-
scribedin [82]. Theairflow of themanufacturedprototypemotorwasap-
proximately77 l/s. (Air speed =2,4 m/s, radius =75 mm andradius

=125 mm.) The “1000 r/min fan” was used.

To increase the airflow different measures were tried:

• “Shaping”theair outletson theleft, right anduppersideof themotor
(to give a smoother path for the airflow). This, in fact, slightly
reduced the airflow to approximately 74 l/s.

• Removing the cover of the upper air outlet of the motor could only
increase the airflow to approximately 80 l/s.

• Instead, removing the heat-sink gave an airflow of approx. 82 l/s.
• If both the upper air outlet cover of the motor and the heat-sink were

removed, the airflow increased to approximately 95 l/s.

This impliesthatthelargestairflow limitationsareneithertheair outlets,
nor theheat-sink.Probablytheair inlet hole(diameter140mm) to thefan
is the limiting factor,seeFig. 7.1.Anotherpossibility is that the flow of
thefanis to smallsincethebladeshadbeenshortenedto fit into thestator.

To examinethe influenceof the air inlet hole area,the diameterof the
holewasreducedfrom 140mm to 90 mm,sinceit waseasierto decrease
thanto increasethediameterof theexistinghole.This is equivalentto a
reductionof the areaof the air inlet hole by 59%. The airflow reduced
from 95 l/s to 64 l/s, a reduction by 33%.

Thereis a small (axial) distanceof about9 mm betweenthe fan andthe
air inlet plate (i.e., the platewith the air inlet hole). Reducingthis dis-
tance to about 2 mm had no noticeable effect on the airflow.

Temperature measurements of real heat-sink #1
Ten thermo-coupleswere usedto registerthe temperaturesof the heat-
sink,PM-motor,ambient,influent andeffluentair etc.Theplacementof

vi r i o
ro
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Fig. 7.2 Placement of the 10 thermo-couples on the real heat-sink #1.

the thermo-couplescanbe found in Fig. 7.2. For temperaturesreferring
to themotor,themotoris seenfrom thenon-driveend.Theresistors(sup-
plying thelosses)weremountedontheheat-sinkinsidethesealedbox for
thepowerelectronics,but theywerenotembeddedin thermalinsulation.

Table 7.1 Temperatures and airflow of real heat-sink #1 with an air inlet
diameter of 140 mm (@9 mm distance), and 160 mm (@ zero

distance). Ambient temperature was 26oC, and 24-25oC.

With real heat-sink#1 the temperaturerise of the heat-sinkat thermal
steady-state(i.e.,afterabout80 min) wasbetween =30oC (at top) to

=40 oC (at bottom),seeTable7.1.Thehighesttemperaturerisewas
=49 oC, inside the sealed power electronics box.

t
[min]

P
[W]

T1

[oC]

T2

[oC]

T3

[oC]

T4

[oC]

T5

[oC]

T6

[oC]

T7

[oC]

T8

[oC]

T9

[oC]

T10

[oC]

140 mm, n=1460 r/min rio=75 mm vi=2,4 m/s qair=77 l/s

80 618 56 66 44 59 75 34 27 33 36 26

∆t=0-80 min
∆T=Tx-T10= 30 40 18 33 49 8 1 7 10 0

160 mm, n=1460 r/min

80 618 52 62 42 54 74 33 26 32 35 25

∆t=0-80 min
∆T=Tx-T10= 27 37 17 29 49 8 1 7 10 0

T1

T2

T6 T8

T3

T4

T5

T7 20
0W

20
0W

20
0W

Power electronic’s side of heat-sink

(Left air inlet)

T10T9

(Small heat-sink)

(Air temp. inside)(Fin)

: Air temp. terminal box : Left air outlet of motor

: Top heat-sink of motor : Ambient temperature

∆T1
∆T2
∆T5
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Temperatures with turbulence-boosters
Smallflat plasticbarswereattachedto thesharpenedoutsideedgesof the
radial fins of the heat-sink.The plasticbarsweremeantto increasethe
airflow turbulence,sinceaturbulentairflow hasbettercoolingcapability,
comparedto a laminarairflow [37]. This provedto be true,andthe tem-
perature rises were reduced by 1 to 3oC.

Temperatures with different air inlet diameters and spacedistances
Thediameterof theair inlet holewasincreasedfrom 140mmto 160mm.
This is equivalentto an air inlet hole areaincreaseof 31%.This change
hardly affectedthe temperatures,but a significant increaseof airflow
could be sensed.

Thereis anaxial distanceof about9 mm betweentheair inlet plateof the
fan andtheheat-sink.By filling this emptyspace,moreof theairflow is
forcedto travelthroughtheheat-sink.On theotherhand,thetotalairflow
is reduced.By varying the air inlet diameterthe amountof airflow is
changed.Without anyemptyspace(i.e., zerodistance)betweenair inlet
plateandheat-sink,air inlet diameters120,140and160mm wereused.
Thelargestdiametergavethebestresults(i.e.,thelowesttemperatureris-
es)andtheycanbefoundin Table7.1.Thetemperaturerisesof theheat-
sink were about 3oC lower than without the filling.

Fig. 7.3 Steady-state temperatures of real heat-sink #1 at 621 W,
+/-1500 r/min. Ambient temperature was 36oC.

Herealsotherearlid of thepowerelectronicsbox wasremoved,andthe
steady-statetemperaturesin a few more spotswere registeredwith a
hand-heldtemperatureprobe(seeFig. 7.3).Theambienttemperaturewas
36 oC. Thespeedof the fan was1500r/min during thesemeasurements,

+1500 r/min -1500 r/min

64 62 60

96

95

94
81 81 78 78

77 73 75

62 62 61

97

95

96
80 80 80 81

76 73 77

Ambient temperature: 36oC

[oC]
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andbothdirectionsof rotationweretried.Thepowerlossin theresistors
was621 W. It is worth noting that the upperpart of the heat-sinkseems
to havebettercoolingthanthelower part.At theleft side,closeto there-
sistor,a temperatureriseof 45oC wasmeasured,which is morethanwhat
is allowedfor thepowerelectronics.FromFig. 7.3 it canalsoseenfrom
that there is a temperaturerise of about 16 oC from heat-sinkto the
“backs” of the resistors.Thesehigh temperaturesof the resistor“backs”
can be the explanationto why the air temperature =75 oC ( =49
oC) insidethepowerelectronicsbox is sohigh. Embeddingthe resistors
in thermalinsulationloweredthetemperaturerise insidethepowerelec-
tronicsbox to =21oC, while theothertemperatureswerealmostun-
changed.

Chokingthesmallheat-sinkwith apieceof tape(while theair inlet diam-
eterwas120mm) causedanextratemperatureriseof thesmallheat-sink
of approx. 6oC, but hardly had any effect on the other temperatures.

Comments and suggestion
Thetemperaturerisesof realheat-sink#1 areprobablyslightly too high,
i.e. morethan30 oC. It seemslike theperformedchangesabovecanonly
effect the temperatureswith a coupleof degreesCentigrade.Sincea sig-
nificant increaseof theairflow couldbesensedwhentheair inlet diame-
terwasincreasedto 160mm,this is probablyaneasyandpreferablething
to do. Increased airflow results in a better cooling of the PM-motor.

Accordingto [37] the rateat which energytransfer(i.e., thepowerloss)
by convection takes place can be stated as:

(7.1)

where is the heat transfercoefficient, is the areaof the
heatedsurface, is the temperatureof the heatedsurfaceand

is thetemperatureof thecoolingfluid. A typical valuefor thecon-
vectionheattransfercoefficientfor gasesat forcedconvection(i.e.,with
a fan) might bein therangeof 25 to 250W/m2K, [37]. Thefollowing ap-
proximate expression for the heat transfer coefficient is given by [70]:

(7.2)

where is thevelocity of thecoolingmedium.Looking at thecom-

T5 ∆T5

∆T5

P αheat Asur face Tsur face T f l ui d–( )=

αheat Asur face
Tsur face

T f l ui d

αheat 20v f l ui d
0 6,=

v f l ui d
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binationof Equations(7.1)and(7.2),it canbeseenthattheheat-sinkarea
is probably more important than the velocity of the cooling medium
(here:theairflow). Thesuggestionis thereforeto manufacturea new(re-
al) heat-sink with more cooling area.

7.1.2 Airflo ws and temperatures of real heat-sink #2

Fig. 7.4 Real heat-sink #2.

To improvethecoolingcapability,a newheat-sinkwasmanufacturedby
ABB CorporateResearch,seeFig. 7.4.Realheat-sink#2 is basedon the
sameideaasreal heat-sink#1 (seeFig. 7.1), but the axial lengthof the
fins hasbeenincreasedfrom 39 mm to 59 mm. Extra fins havealsobeen
addedoutside“the circular fin domain”, compareFig. 7.1 andFig. 7.4.
Also the air inlet platehasbeenmountedon the fins of the heat-sink,to
increasethecoolingarea.Theactivefin coolingareaof realheat-sink#2
canbe estimatedto be at least50% largerthanfor real heat-sink#1, i.e.
at least0,34m2. Thediameterof theholein theair inlet plateis 160mm,
and the fins have sharp corners to improve the turbulence of the airflow.

Airflo w measurements
The airflow was againmeasuredwith the motor-in-a-boxprinciple de-
scribed in [82]. The airflow of the manufacturedprototype motor,
equippedwith the real heat-sink#2, wasapproximately80 l/s at 1500r/
min. (Air speed =2,5 m/s, radius =75 mm andradius =125mm.)
The “1000 r/min fan” was used.

Temperature measurements of real heat-sink #2
The temperaturemeasurementsweredoneat 5 different speeds.The re-
sultsarepresentedin Table7.2. Theplacementof the thermo-couplesis

vi r i o ro
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shownin Fig. 7.2, but with somechanges: is now the lid of the con-
verterbox, is theambienttemperature,and wasout of order.For
temperaturesreferringto themotor,themotor is seenfrom thenon-drive
end.Thetemperatureof thetopheat-sinkof thePM machine( ) is high
becausethePM machinewasloadedwith theratedcurrentof 30 A when
thespeedwas1500r/min. In Table7.2 it canbeseenthatdecreasingthe
speedfrom 1500r/min to 500r/min increasesthetemperatureswith about
20 oC. The temperaturesat someextra spotson the big heat-sinkwere
alsoregisteredat 1500r/min. Themeasurementsweredonewith a hand-
held temperature probe, and the results are presented in Fig. 7.5.

Table 7.2 Temperatures and airflows of real heat-sink #2. Ambient

temperature was 34-35oC.

Fig. 7.5 Steady-statetemperaturesof real heat-sink#2 at 621 W of
losses, 1500 r/min. Ambient temperature was 34oC.
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n=1000 r/min rio=90 mm vi=1,6 m/s qair=59 l/s

610 621 63 70 53 66 53 35 36 46 60

n=750 r/min rio=95 mm vi=1,2 m/s qair=46 l/s
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n=500 r/min rio=95 mm vi=0,75 m/s qair=29 l/s
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Conclusion
Realheat-sink#2hasdecreasedthehighesttemperaturerisesby about10
oC, comparedto real heat-sink#1. The temperaturerisesarenow quite
moderate,and the real heat-sink#2 shouldbe sufficient for cooling the
power electronics at 1500 r/min.

7.1.3 Torque measurements

Cogging torque
Thepeakcoggingtorquewasmeasuredwith a rod anda weight.Therod
hada lengthof 2,29 m, and the weight hada massof 99,8 g. The mid-
point of the horizontal rod was attached to the motor shaft, see Fig. 7.6.

Fig. 7.6 Measurement set-up for the cogging torque.

By carefully moving the weight outwardson the rod, and noting the
lengthwheretherod “tilts over”, thepeakcoggingtorquewasfound.To
compensatefor any imbalancesetc.,themeasurementwasperformedon
boththeleft andtheright partof therod andthemeanvalueof thelength
wasused.Table7.3presentstheresults.Hereit shouldalsobementioned
that dependingon the direction of the rotation of the rotor, before the
measurement,two different valuesof the peakcoggingtorquecould be
found.If the rotor, beforethemeasurement,is rotatedin thesamedirec-
tion asit will rotatedueto theweight,a highertorquevalueis achieved,
and vice versa.This phenomenonis probablya result of hysteresisef-
fects,i.e. slight remanentflux, in theteeth.Sincetherotor,duringnormal
operation,doesnot changedirection of rotation very often the higher
torque value is more correct to use.

Table 7.3 Measured rod lengths and peak cogging torque at 20oC.

Direction of rotation
 [cm]  [cm]  [cm]  [Nm]

“reverseandforward” 92 76 84 (0,82)

“only forward” 109 99 104 1,0

lright

l l eft l r i ght lmean T̂cogging
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The measuredvalue of the peakcogging torqueof 1,0 Nm (at 20 oC)
showsgoodagreementwith theFEM calculatedvalueof 1 Nm (at calcu-
lated magnettemperatureof 112 oC, seeFig. 6.14). The two different
magnettemperaturesusedeffect the torquevalueslightly, but theagree-
ment is still satisfactory.

Torque versus load angle and stator current
Thetorqueversusloadangleandstatorcurrentwasmeasuredby applying
DC-currentthroughtwo of thephasewindingsof themachine.A barwith
a length of 3 meters was attached to the rotor shaft, see Fig. 7.7.

Fig. 7.7 Measurementset-upfor measuringtorque versusload angle
and current.

Thebarwasbalancedwith acounter-weightof 5 kg. It wasequippedwith
5 boltsplacedatanequi-distantlengthof 0,5m from therotorshaft.Also
a phasorwasattachedto the rotor shaft to showthe actualload angle
in mechanical degrees.

Fig. 7.8 Measuredtorque (solid) and calculatedtorque (dashed)ver-
sus load angle and current at 20oC.

2
o 44o

I
=

F
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A DC-currentcorrespondingto themomentarilyvalueof theAC-current
wasappliedin positivedirectionthroughphaseR andin negativedirec-
tion of phaseS. This momentin time (ωt=11π/6) waschosenbecauseit
resultsin a betterpowerlossdistributionbetweenthe threephasewind-
ingsthane.g.theinstantωt=0. By measuringthelengthof thebarandthe
force requiredto achievea desiredload angle for a desiredvalue of
current,thetorquescouldbecalculated.Measuredtorqueversusloadan-
gle for differentvaluesof statorcurrentis shownin Fig. 7.8.Fig. 7.8does
alsocontainthecalculatedtorqueat20oC, accordingto Equations(6.34),
(6.24),(6.25)and(6.28).Theinducedphasevoltagein Equation(6.34)at
20 oC is set to 194 V, given by Equation (6.12).

7.1.4 Induced stator voltages

The inducedno-loadvoltageof thePM machinewasmeasuredat 20 oC.
ThePM machinewasdrivenat 1500r/min by a DC motor.Thefollowing
paragraphs present the results.

Induced phase and line-to-line voltage
The phasevoltagewave-formof phaseR to the isolatedneutralpoint N
of themachinewasmeasuredwith anoscilloscope,andis plottedin Fig.
7.9.Table7.4showsmeasuredandcalculatedfundamentalandharmonic
contentof thewave-form.Theharmoniccontentwasmeasuredwith afre-
quencyanalyser.The calculatedvoltagesare found by using Equation
(6.7), andthe flux densityvaluesfrom Fig. 6.25 in combinationwith an
axial reductionfactorcalculatedas usingtheval-
uesof Motor A in Table4.2, sub-section4.2.2.The agreementbetween
calculatedandmeasuredvoltageis satisfactoryfor thefundamentalcom-
ponentandtime harmonicnumber3, 5 and7. The measuredhigherhar-
monics are lower than calculated. The phase voltage contains a
pronounced3:rd harmonic.This 3:rd harmonicandits multipleswill not
be seen in the line-to-line voltage.

Theline-to-linevoltagewave-formof phaseR to phaseSis plottedin Fig.
7.9. Table7.4 showsthe measuredandcalculatedfundamentalandhar-
moniccontentof thewave-form.Thecalculatedvoltagesarefoundin the
sameway as for the phasevoltages.The agreementbetweencalculated
andmeasuredvoltageis satisfactoryfor the fundamentalcomponentand
timeharmonicnumber5 and7. Themeasuredhigherharmonicsarelower
than calculated.

β

B̂ 1( )g axi, B̂ 1( )g⁄ 0,96=
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Fig. 7.9 Inducedphasevoltage(left), and inducedline-to-line voltage
(right) at a magnettemperatureof 20 oC, 1500r/min, no-load.

The RMS-valueof the induced fundamentalline-to-line voltage, at a
magnettemperatureof 20 oC, versusspeedwasalsomeasured.Therela-
tionship is, as expected, linear.

Table 7.4 Measured and calculated fundamental and harmonic content of
theinducedphasevoltageandtheinducedline-to-linevoltageat

a magnet temperature of 20oC, 1500 r/min, no-load.

Harmonic
order #

Measured
frequency

[Hz]

Measured
phase

voltage
[VRMS]

Calculated
phase

voltage
[VRMS]

Measured
line-to-line

voltage
[VRMS]

Calculated
line-to-line

voltage
[VRMS]

1 100 184 196 315 340

3 299 34,7 39 - 0

5 500 4,55 5,3 8,21 9,2

7 700 1,20 1,2 1,93 2,0

9 899 1,04 2,9 0,12 0

11 1099 4,82 12 8,96 21

13 1298 0,63 3,2 1,01 5,6

15 1498 0,51 - 0,10 0

17 1698 0,13 - 0,25 -

19 1898 0,05 - 0,073 -

21 2098 0,02 1,1 0,019 0

23 2297 0,15 4,9 0,33 8,4

25 2496 0,19 3,4 0,26 5,9
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7.1.5 Bearing voltage

Fig. 7.10 Setupfor measuringthebearingvoltage(left). Theremaining
voltagedropacrosstheconductingbearingsat a speedof 1500
r/min, no-load (right).

Bearingcurrentsarecurrentspassingfrom onebearingring, throughthe
rolling elementsand to the other ring. Bearingcurrentscandestroythe
racewaysand rolling elementsof the bearingsincethe temperaturesof
the arcscan be very high (a phenomenoncomparableto welding). The
voltageover thebearing,causingthecurrent,is dueto thesharpvoltage
spikesfrom theinverteror dueto unsymmetryin theelectricand/ormag-
neticcircuit of themotor.SincethedesignedPM machine- at leastgeo-
metrically - hasa highly unsymmetricstatormagneticcircuit, bearing
voltagescanbeexpected.To examinethepresenceof bearingvoltagesa
small ball-bearingball was mountedagainstthe rear shaft end with a
pieceof brasssheet,seeFig. 7.10.The purposeof the bearingball is to
actasaconductor,to enablemeasurementsof thevoltagebetweenthein-
nerandtheouterringsof theshaftbearings.Thebearingvoltageis not a
measureof thebearingcurrentbut shouldat leastgive someindicationif
aproblemshouldbeanticipated.N.B: Thebearingsarenot insulateddur-
ing thetest,i.e. thebearingsmightbeconductingbearingcurrentsandthe
observedvoltageis the remainingvoltagedrop acrossthe bearings.An
exampleof themeasuredvoltageis plottedin Fig. 7.10.Thebearingvolt-
ageis extremelyweak,andbothmagnitudeandharmoniccontentchange
when a load in the 100 kΩ range is removedfrom the measurement
points.This indicatesthat the bearingvoltageis due to capacitivecou-
pling from thestatorwinding andnot dueto magneticunsymmetryin the
statorcircuit. Thisassumptionis furtherprovenby thefact thatnocurrent
could be measuredwhen the inner and outer bearingrings were short-
circuited with an ampere-meter.

V
Shaft

Bearing ball

Brass sheet
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Theconclusionis thatbearingcurrentsdueto unsymmetryin themagnet-
ic or electriccircuit will notbeaproblem.How invertersupplywill effect
thebearingsis notexaminedhere.Bearingcurrentsdueto invertersupply
have a capacitivecoupling from the stator winding to the rotor body.
Sincetheairgapis relativelylarge(2,9mm) thesecurrentsarenotexpect-
ed to be a major problem.

7.1.6 Measurement of the stator winding resistance

The statorwinding DC resistanceat 20 oC wasmeasuredby applyinga
DC currentof 6 A betweenphaseR andphaseS of theY-connectedPM
machine.6 A is 20%of the ratedcurrent.By measuringtheDC voltage,
the winding resistance is found as

(7.3)

Theanalyticallycalculatedvalueof themanufacturedprototypemotor is
found by usingEquation(6.17) togetherwith the increasedcoppertem-
peratureandthe increasedcopperlossesfrom sub-section6.5.1anda re-
duction to 20oC:

(7.4)

which is slightly lower,but theagreementis still satisfactory.Thehigher
measuredresistanceis probablydueto slightly longerendwindingsthan
expected, see sub-section 6.5.1.

7.1.7 Measurements of d- and q-inductances

During the inductancemeasurementsthe inducedvoltagehasbeenas-
sumedto be constant(i.e. equalto the inducedno-loadvoltage),though
it slightly reduces due to iron saturation effects from the stator currents.

d-inductance
Thed-inductancewasmeasuredwhenrunningthePM machineasa mo-
tor at no-load. Running under motor-conditionsmakesit possible to
measurethed-inductancewith bothpositiveandnegatived-currents,see
Fig. 7.11.

Rs 20°C,
1
2
---

UDC

I DC
-----------⋅ 1

2
--- 2 01,

6
------------⋅ 0,168Ω/winding= = =

Rs 20°C, 0,156Ω/winding=
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Fig. 7.11 Phasordiagramsof thePM motorat no-load,consuming(left)
and producing (right) reactive power. (Motor references.)

ThePM motorwassuppliedfrom a synchronousgeneratorwith variable
outputvoltageandfrequency.ThePM motorwasrun“open-loop”,i.e.no
controlmethodwasused.Theoutputline-to-linevoltageof thesynchro-
nousgeneratorat 50 Hz, no-loadis shownin Fig. 7.12.The PM motor
was connected via a power-meter and 25 A fast-blow fuses.

Fig. 7.12 Line-to-line voltageat no-load of the synchronousgenerator
feedingthe PM motor during the d-inductancemeasurements
(left). Stator current to the PM motor at 30 Arms (right).

Themeasurementswereperformedat a statorfrequencyof 50 Hz, which
equalsashaftspeedof 750r/min (andis half of theratedspeedof thePM
machine), due to three reasons:

1. It was the maximum output frequency of the synchronous generator.
2. The iron-, fan- and friction-losses are significantly lower at lower speed.
3. The rotor was oscillating heavily for stator frequencies of 15 to 30 Hz.

q
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(Therotor oscillationphenomenon,which hada peakaround22 Hz, may
beanobstacleto performthiskind of d-inductancemeasurementonsome
machines. The oscillations have not been investigated further.)

Beforethemeasurementsbeganthesupplyvoltagewasadjustedto min-
imize thestatorcurrentto thePM motor.Thecurrentcouldnot be tuned
to zero(seerow 7 in Table7.5),dueto thelossesin thePM motorandthe
insufficientresolutionof theoutputvoltagefrom thesynchronousgener-
ator.Thed-inductancewasmeasuredwith bothpositiveandnegativeval-
ues of the d-current by increasing and decreasing the supply voltage.

Fig. 7.12 shows the waveform of the current of the PM motor at
. Due to the internal inductanceof the synchronous

generator,the supplyvoltagecould not be reducedenoughto reachthe
rated current in negative d-direction .
Table7.5 showsthe measuredquantitiesand the d-inductancefor posi-
tive and negatived-currents.The calculatedd-inductances,from Fig.
6.11,arealsoshownin Table7.5.Theagreementbetweencalculatedand
measured d-inductances is good.

Table 7.5 Measured quantities when running the PM machine as a motor
at 750 r/min, no-load. For comparison, the calculated
d-inductances are shown as well.

Desired
d-current

Id
*  [A]

Obtained
stator

current
 Is [A]

Supply
voltage

Ul-l  [V]

Active
power
P   [W]

Reactive
power

Q [kVAr]

Measured
d-

reactance
Xd50Hz [Ω]

Measured
d-

inductance
Ld  [mH]

Calculated
d-

inductance
Ld  [mH]

30 30 231 630 12,06 1,30 4,15 3,95

25 25 222 470 9,71 1,37 4,37 4,09

20 20 213 331 7,4 1,43 4,56 4,25

15 15 202 228 5,27 1,50 4,77 4,43

10 10 190 150 3,3 1,55 4,94 4,61

5 5,0 177 101 1,52 1,57 5,0 4,76

0 0,5 163 80 0,11 --- --- ---

-5 5,0 149 86 1,3 1,67 5,33 4,92

-10 10 134 125 2,3 1,67 5,33 4,93

-15 15 120 190 3,1 1,66 5,27 4,94

-20 18,7 109 260 3,5 1,67 5,31 4,95

-25 23,3 95,8 370 3,8 1,67 5,30 4,95

-30 --- --- --- --- --- --- 4,95

I s I d+ 30 A= =

I s I d- 30 A– 30 A= = =
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The measuredd-inductance(seeTable7.5) canbe approximated(using
thesoftwareCurvefit) with a first orderequationfor positived-currents,
and the mean value for negative d-currents:

(7.5)

During theteststhecurrentwasassumedto beonly reactive,andtheload
angle equalto zero.Thefirst approximationis acceptablesince,in the
worstcase,thesupplyline-to-linevoltageis only 95,8V while theactive
powerlossis 370W at23,3A. This is equivalentto aY-connectedresist-
anceof 0,227Ω, resultingin a resistivephasevoltagedropof 5,3V. The
resistivevoltagedrop is in quadraturewith the inductivevoltage,result-
ing in aninductivevoltageof 95,4V, which is just 0,5%smallerthanthe
supplyvoltage.The secondapproximationcanbe justified by assuming
thatthetotalpowerlosshasto betransferredto therotor, i.e.overtheair-
gap.Therequiredloadanglefor theworstcase(370W, 95,8V), neglect-
ing the reluctance torque, is only=2,3 degrees.

q-inductance
The q-inductancemeasurementswere performedwhen running the PM
machineas a generatorat 750 r/min driven by a DC motor, feedinga
purelyresistiveload.Theterminalvoltagewasmeasuredfor a statorcur-
rentof 0 to 30 A, seeTable7.6.A generalphasor-diagramfor this gener-
ator-conditioncan be found in Fig. 7.13. (The phasor-diagramis given
with motor-referencesto make it easierto realize that the machineis
working with negatived-currentwith this kind of load.) The cross-cou-
pling of d-inductanceto q-currentandof q-inductanceto d-currentis ne-
glected in the following calculations.

Ld+,1st 5,25 0 0353I d [mH ] for  0 < Id < 30 A,–=

Ld- 5 31 [mH ] for -30 A < Id < 0,=

δ

δ
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Fig. 7.13 Phasordiagram for the PM machinerunning as a generator
with a resistive-capacitiveload. (Motor references.δ<0 for
generator operation with motor references.)

From the phasor diagram in Fig. 7.13 we can state:

(7.6)

(7.7)

Looking solely at the components in the q-axis direction gives

(7.8)

Inserting Equations (7.6)-(7.7) into Equation (7.8) yields

(7.9)

Performing the same exercise for the d-axis direction gives

(7.10)

Solving Equation (7.10) for the q-reactance gives

(7.11)

XqIq

XdIdE

U

IqI

Id
d

q

RsId

RsIq

δ

φ

I d I– φ δ–( ) 180°–( )sin I φ δ–( )sin= =

I q I– φ δ–( ) 180°–( )cos I φ δ–( )cos= =

U δcos E XdI d RsI q+ +=

U δcos E XdI φ δ–( ) RsI φ δ–( )cos+sin+=

U δsin XqI q RsI d XqI φ δ–( ) RsI φ δ–( )sin–cos=–=

Xq

U δ RsI d+sin

I q
---------------------------------=
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Table 7.6 Measured quantities when running the PM machine as a
generator at 750 r/min, feeding a purely resistive load. For
comparison, the calculated q-inductances are given as well.

With the useof voltage(i.e. phase-voltage, ) andcurrentfrom
Table7.6,andthevalueof theinducedvoltageE ( at Is=0), the
loadangleδ for eachloadcouldbe foundby trying which (between0
and-90o) thatbestsatisfiesEquation(7.9).SincethePM machineis run-
ning as a generator,feedinga purely resistiveload, the phaseangle is

(insteadof 0o, due to motor references).The valueof the d-
reactanceat 50 Hz is set to (accordingto
Equation(7.5)) since the d-current is negativewith this type of load.
Whentheloadanglewasknown,thed-current,q-current,q-reactance(at
50Hz) andq-inductancecouldeasilybecalculatedwith thehelpof Equa-
tions(7.6), (7.7) and(7.11).Theseresultsarealsofound in Table7.6. In
the last row of Table7.6 the frequencywasraisedto 56,7Hz, to achieve
thedesiredvalueof statorcurrent.This alsoeffectsthevaluesof induced
voltage,andd- andq-reactance,butnot theq-inductance.Forcomparison
the calculatedinductances,using Equation (6.28), are also shown in
Table7.6. The agreementbetweencalculatedandmeasuredinductances
is satisfactory,thoughno currentinfluencecanbe seenin the measured
inductances.

In [56] ananalyticalexpressionfor theq-inductance,which doesnot re-
quiremeasurementsof theloadangle , is derived.A no-loadanda load
test,bothin motoroperation,give thed- andq-inductances,respectively.
SincethePM machinein thepresentthesishadbeenrun asa generatorin
the second measurement, this method was not used.

Terminal
voltage

Ul-l  [V]

Stator
current
 Is [A]

Active
power
P [W]

Load
angle
δ [deg]

d-
current
Id [A]

q-
current
 Iq [A]

Measured
q-reactance
Xq50Hz [Ω]

Measured
q-inductance

Lq  [mH]

Calculated
q-inductance

Lq  [mH]

162 0 0 --- --- --- --- --- ---

159,6 4,99 1375 -5,43 -0,47 -4,97 1,77 5,64  6,32

155,8 9,71 2618 -10,35 -1,74 -9,55 1,72 5,48  6,23

150,7 14,58 3803 -15,59 -3,92 -14,0 1,71 5,45  6,10

143,6 19,78 4912 -21,51 -7,25 -18,4 1,72 5,47  5,94

134,8 24,89 5800 -27,91 -11,7 -22,0 1,75 5,56  5,79

141,6
(at56,7Hz)

30,04 7360 -33,97 -16,8 -24,9 1,94
(at 56,7 Hz)

5,47  5,67

U l l– 3⁄
U l l– 3⁄

δ

φ 180°=
Xd Xd- ωLd- 1,67Ω== =

δ
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7.1.8 Stator winding temperature

The statorwinding temperaturewas measuredimplicitly by measuring
theDC resistanceof thestatorwinding.TheDC resistancewasmeasured
by applyinga DC currentof 6 A throughphaseR andphaseS of the Y-
connectedPM machineandmeasuringthe DC voltage.The DC current
wasappliedwhenthePM machinewasdisconnectedandhadstoppedro-
tating. The resultwill be an averagetemperatureof the statorwinding,
andwill thereforenot predicthot spot temperatures.The measurements
wereperformedby runningthe PM machineasa generator,driven by a
DC motor at 1500 r/min.

Ambient temperature
To simulaterealoperatingconditionsthetestsweredonein asealedroom
where the room temperature reached a final value of 34oC.

Converter losses
Thelossesof theconverterweresimulatedby applyinga powertotalling
620 W in threeresistors,mountedon the converterheatsink (seealso
Section6.4). This causesa pre-heatingof the cooling airflow to the PM
machine of about 9oC.

Corner coil losses
To simulatethecopperlossesin thecornercoils, thecornercoilswerese-
riesconnectedandfed with a DC currentof 27 A. This DC currentis an
equivalentcurrent,which representstheaveragecopperlossesof thefour
cornercoils during normaloperation.The equivalentDC currentis cal-
culated as

(7.12)

wherethe currentsof the cornercoils aregiven by Equations(6.40)and
(6.41). This resulted in a measured power loss of about 38 W.

Temperature tests
The average temperature of the stator winding can be calculated as

(7.13)

I DCequiv
1
4
--- 3I cc1-3

2
I cc4

2+( ) 27 A= =

TCu
1

αCu
---------

Rs

Rs star t,
----------------- 1– 

  TCu star t,+⋅=
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where is the resistancetemperaturecoefficientof
copper, is the measuredresistanceof the winding, is the re-
sistanceof thestatorwindingwhenthemeasurementstarts,and
is the temperature of the stator winding at the start of the measurement.

Thetemperaturetestsweredoneby loadingthePM machinewith a resis-
tive threephaseload.During thefirst testsreducedcurrentwereused,but
sincethe statorwinding temperatureseemedto be moderate,the rated
currentof 30 A wasused.In the final testthePM machinehadbeenrun
asa generatorat ratedcurrentfor 7,5 hours,delivering12 kW to the re-
sistiveload.WhenthePM machinewasstoppedthestatorresistancewas
measuredat intervalsof 10 seconds,during1 minute.This givesa decay-
ing temperaturecurve.The temperaturewhenthe PM machinewasdis-
connectedcan be estimatedto be around100 oC. Table7.7 showsthe
statorresistanceandthedecayingwinding temperature. is theam-
bient temperature.SincethePM machinewasrunningasa generator,in-
steadof asa motor, the flux in the machineis reduced.Runningunder
motor conditionswill thereforecausesomemore iron losses.The iron
losseswill increasethestatorwinding temperatureslightly. Thewinding
hasa classF insulation,i.e. maximumallowabletemperatureis 145 oC
(not includinga safetymarginof 10 oC for hot spots).Theconclusionis
that evenwith someextra iron lossesandan ambienttemperatureof 40
oC, the winding temperature will be far below the critical 145oC.

Table 7.7 Statorwindingtemperatureof thePM machineafter7,5hoursof
generator operation at 1500 r/min and 30 A (RMS).

 [min:s]  [Ω]  [ARMS]  [kW]  [Nm]  [oC]  [oC]

0 0,168 --- (14) (94) 20 20

450:00 --- 29,8 12 82 34 ---

450:10 0,218 0 0 0 34 97,8

450:20 0,217 0 0 0 34 95,9

450:30 0,217 0 0 0 34 95,2

450:40 0,216 0 0 0 34 94,6

450:50 0,216 0 0 0 34 94,0

451:00 0,215 0 0 0 34 93,4

αCu 3 9 10 3– K 1–⋅,=
Rs Rs star t,

TCu star t,

Tamb

t Rs I P T Tamb TCu
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7.1.9 Corner coils

DC resistance of the corner coils
TheDC resistanceof the four cornercoils at 23 oC wasmeasuredby ap-
plying a smoothDC currentof = 24 A throughthe four seriescon-
nectedcoils. This gave rise to a total voltage of = 1,07 V. This
voltageincludestheconductorsof 2 times0,6m to eachcoil, aswell. The
DC resistance of each corner coil is now found as

(7.14)

This agreesquitewell with theanalyticalvalueof 9,6mΩ percornercoil
(includingconductorsof 2 times0,6 m), foundby usingEquation(6.42)
with 7 corner coil turns and a temperature of 23oC.

Induced voltage in the corner coils due to the rotor magnet flux
Theinducedvoltagein thecornercoils,whenthePM machineis running
at no-loadwith 1500r/min (driven by a DC motor),wasmeasuredwith
an oscilloscope.The voltage curve-formsof the four corner coils are
shown in Fig. 7.14. The temperature of the magnets was 20oC.

Fig. 7.14 Inducedvoltagein thefour cornercoils.ThePM machinewas
driven by a DC motor at 1500 r/min, no-load.

The inducedfundamentalvoltagein cornercoil 1 is only 40 mV (RMS),
andin cornercoil 2 it is only 24mV (RMS).This is consideredto beneg-

I DC
UDC

Rcc 23°C,
1
4
---

UDC

I DC
-----------⋅ 11,1 mΩ / corner coil= =
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ligible comparedto the main’s phasevoltageof 230 V (RMS). The cal-
culatedinducedfundamentalvoltage,accordingto Equation(6.44) but
with 7 cornercoil turns,is in the rangeof 17 mV (RMS). Fig. 7.14indi-
catesthat the magneticcoupling from the stator to the corner coils,
though negligible, is quite complicated.

Fundamental mutual inductance between corner coils
The fundamentalmutual inductancesbetweenthe corner coils were
measuredby applyingasinusoidalcurrentwith afundamentalRMSvalue
of =20,3A andafrequencyof =50Hz throughcornercoil number
1. This givesrise to a voltagein cornercoil 1 with a fundamentalRMS
valueof = 1,95V, andavoltagein cornercoil 2 with a fundamen-
tal RMS valueof = 4,8 mV, seeFig. 7.15.The voltagesinduced
in cornercoils 3 and4 aresmallerthan0,2mV, andthereforenegligible.
Thecurrentandvoltageshavebeenmeasuredwith a frequencyanalyser.
The mutual inductance between corner coil 1 and 2 can be calculated as

(7.15)

which is about400timessmallerthantheself inductanceof acornercoil,
seenextsub-section.Theconclusionis thatthemutualinductanceis neg-
ligible.

Fig. 7.15 Voltageacrosscorner coil 1 (left) and corner coil 2 (right)
with a sinusoidal current through corner coil 1.

Fundamental self inductance of the corner coils
The fundamentalself inductanceof the four cornercoils weremeasured

I 1( )cc1 f

U 1( )cc1
U 1( )cc2

L 1( )cc12
1

2πf
---------

U 1( )cc2

I 1( )cc1
-----------------⋅ 0,75µH= =
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in a similar way asthemutualinductance.By applyinga sinusoidalcur-
rentwith a frequencyof =50Hz throughthefour seriesconnectedcoils,
the voltageacrosseachcoil could be measured.The appliedcurrenthad
a peakvaluefrom 5 A up to 35 A. By usingthepeakvalueof thecurrent,
the saturationlevel in the iron is kept undercontrol. The currentsand
voltageshavebeenmeasuredwith a frequencyanalyser.Thefundamental
self inductance of each corner coil is now given as

(7.16)

where is thecornercoil resistanceaccordingto Equation(7.14).The
resultsare presentedin Table7.8. The measuredinductancesdecrease
slightly with increasing current but the linearity is still satisfactory.

Theanalyticallydesignedinductancewas0,37mH, seesub-section6.5.1.
With 7 turnsinsteadof 6, andneglectingmagneticsaturation,a FEM cal-
culatedinductanceof is expected.Themeasured
inductancesshow satisfactoryagreementwith the expectedinductance
from theFEM calculation.Theinductancedifferencesbetweenthecorner
coils canbe dueto slightly different airgaplengthsin the magneticcir-
cuitsof thecornercoils. Thedesignedairgaplengthwas .
Measuringtheairgaplengthsof oneiron laminationsheetgaveairgapsof

and for the two cor-
ners, respectively.

Table 7.8 Measured fundamental inductances of the four corner coils
versus the peak value of the sinusoidal corner coil current.

Current
 [A]

Inductance

 [mH]

Inductance

 [mH]

Inductance

 [mH]

Inductance

 [mH]

5,0 0,32 0,34 0,28 0,29

9,9 0,33 0,34 0,30 0,30

15,0 0,32 0,34 0,30 0,30

19,9 0,32 0,33 0,30 0,30

25,0 0,31 0,33 0,29 0,29

30,0 0,30 0,32 0,29 0,29

34,9 0,30 0,32 0,28 0,28

f

L 1( )cc
1

2πf
---------

U 1( )cc

I 1( )cc
--------------- 

  2
Rcc

2–=

Rcc

0,24 (7/6)2⋅ 0,33 mH=

lδ 0,22 mm=

0,20 mm lδ 0,25 mm< < 0,15 mm lδ 0,20 mm< <

Î 1( )cc L 1( )cc1 L 1( )cc2 L 1( )cc3 L 1( )cc4
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7.1.10Instruments

The following instrumentswere usedfor the measurementsin Section
7.1:

Airflow and heat-sink temperature measurements

• DC-voltage: Digital multi meter HP E2377A (No: 2932J06895)
• DC-current: Analogue instrument Norma (No: V960185)
• Shaft speed: Ono Sokki HT-430
• Air speed: TA 3000
• Temperature: Comark 5000 (10 inputs) and FLUKE 80T-150

Torque, stator voltage, bearing voltage, stator resistance, d- and q-
inductances, stator winding temperature and corner coil measurements

• Force meter: 0-5 kg (KTH063, EaEm1020)
• Digital oscilloscope: LeCroy 9304A
• Frequency analyser: Hewlett Packard Dynamic signal analyzer

3562A (KTH212, EaEm708)
• Digital power meter (incl. voltage and current): Yokogawa 2533
• Opto-coupled probe: Nicolet Isobe 3000
• DC-voltage: Analogue instrument Siemens (KTH143, EaEm 030)
• DC-current: Analogue instrument Norma (V960141 & V960143)
• AC-current: Analogue instrument Norma (W880003) and current

transformer AEG 50/5A, 20/5A (KTH062, EaEm 422)
• Shaft speed: Ono Sokki HT-430
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7.2 Measurementson the completePM integral motor

Fig. 7.16 The converter mounted on the heat-sink of the integral motor.

This section describesthe different measurementsthat has been per-
formed on the manufactured compact PM integral motor.

Theconverterandcontrolcircuitsweredeveloped,built andtestedby In-
motion Technologies(formerAtlas CopcoControls).Theconverterwas
mountedon the heat-sinkof the PM integralmotor, seeFig. 7.16.After
someminor fine tuning of the control, the PM integralmotor wascom-
missionedandperformedaccordingto specifications.The digital signal
processor(DSP)andcontrolalgorithmshadbeentestedearlier,onanoth-
er drive system [48].

7.2.1 Temperature measurements

Inmotion Technologieshasdonesometemperaturemeasurementswith
differenttorquesandspeeds.Thetemperaturesweremeasuredat thecon-
verter heat-sink,the DC-link capacitor,a cornercoil, two spotson the
rearendwindingaswell asatanambientpoint.Torqueandcurrentof the
PM motor werealsomeasured.Thermo-coupleswereusedfor the tem-
peraturemeasurements.All temperatures,exceptambientandoneof the
winding spots,arereadby theDSP.TheDSPcanthereforeinterruptthe
runningof themotorif thetemperaturesexceedcertainpre-setlimits. The
DSP,which alsois situatedinsidetheconverterbox, is usedfor thecon-
trol of themotor.Oneof the two winding spottemperaturesis readfrom
a hand-heldthermometer(spot1), andis about15 oC higherthantheoth-
er spot(spot2). The measuredquantitiesarepresentedin the following
two paragraphs.
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100 Nm and 1500 r/min (i.e. approximately rated torque and speed)
First the motor was loadedwith 100 Nm at 1500 r/min which is 2 Nm
morethanratedtorque.Thesteady-statewinding temperatureat spot1 is
90 oC, with anambienttemperatureof 29 oC, seeFig. 7.17andTable7.9.
The earlier measuredaveragetemperatureof the copperwinding was
around100oC, with anambienttemperatureof 34 oC, seeSection7.1.8.
Thecalculatedoperatingaveragetemperatureof thewindingwas124oC,
with anambienttemperatureof 40 oC, seesection8.1.3. It canbenoted
that thecalculatedtemperatureis higherthantherealmeasuredtempera-
ture.Theconclusionis thatall measuredtemperatureswith this loadare
quite moderate.

Fig. 7.17 Temperatures,torqueandPM motorcurrentversustime,when
the PM integral motor is loaded with 100 Nm at 1500 r/min.

For a given outputpowera slight increaseof the PM motor currentcan
beobservedin Fig. 7.17.This is becausetheremanentflux densityof the
magnetis reducedwhenthetemperatureof themagnetincreases.To keep
a constant torque, the control system increases the current.

Steady-state temperatures for different speeds and torques
A torqueof 100 Nm at 750 r/min and 375 r/min was also tested.The
measuredsteady-statetemperaturesarefound in Table7.9.All tempera-
tures are still moderatefor 750 r/min. All temperaturesincreasedbut
werestill acceptablefor the windingsandthe cornercoils at 375 r/min.
Thetemperatureriseof theheat-sinkis heremorethantheallowed30oC.
This is not a problemsince the most temperaturesensitivepart of the
power electronics is the DC-link capacitor [57], which is less hot.

Finally, the overloadcapability was testedwith a torqueof 120 Nm at
1500r/min, seeTable7.9.This is equivalentto 22%morethantherated
torqueof 98 Nm. Theheat-sinkandcapacitortemperaturesaremoderate.
Thewindingandcornercoil temperaturesarenowquitehigh,but thereis
no danger yet.
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Table 7.9 Steady state temperatures for different speeds and torques.

Conclusion on temperatures
The conclusionis that the prototypePM integral motor can be loaded
continuouslywith theratedtorqueof 100Nm at speedsfrom 1500r/min
downto 375r/min, without violating the temperaturelimits. Also a con-
tinuous torque of 120 Nm at 1500 r/min is possible.Theseloads and
speeds are possible with an ambient temperature up to 40oC.

7.2.2 Line curr ent with and without line-filter and DC-link
inductance

Theline currentof thePM integralmotorat1500r/min and100Nm, with
andwithout theline-filter andtheDC-link inductance(seeFig. 6.17),was
measuredwith anoscilloscope.The fundamentalfrequencyof themains
was50 Hz, andthe switchingfrequencyof the inverterwas4 kHz. The
converterof the PM integral motor is equippedwith a 70 µF DC-link
polypropylenecapacitor.Due to the samplingfrequencyof the oscillo-
scope, which was 10 kHz, frequencies above 5 kHz cannot be detected.

Fig. 7.18showsaplot of theline currentandthecorrespondingfrequency
spectrum,without line-filter andDC-link inductance.Thetwo sidebands
of the switching frequency are visible.

Fig.7.19showsaplot of theline currentandthecorrespondingfrequency
spectrum,with line-filter andDC-link inductances.The two side-bands
of theswitchingfrequency,andsomeotherhigh frequencycomponents,
are now eliminated.

Load
Ambient

[oC]

Capa-
citor

[oC]

Heat-
sink

[oC]

Corner
coil

[oC]

Winding,
spot 1

[oC]

Winding,
spot 2

[oC]

Run-
time
[h]

100 Nm
1500r/min

29 38 46 80 90 --- 4,5

100 Nm
750 r/min

27 42 49 79 96 --- 5

100 Nm
375 r/min

22 46 57 92 112 98 5

120 Nm
1500r/min

31 42 55 107 126 110 4,5
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Fig. 7.18 Measuredline currentof theconverterof thePM integral mo-
tor at 1500r/min and100Nm,without line-filter andDC-link
inductance(left).Correspondingfrequencyspectrum(right).
The converter is equipped with a 70µF DC-link capacitor.

Fig. 7.19 Measuredline currentof theconverterof thePM integral mo-
tor at 1500r/min and100Nm,with line-filter andDC-link in-
ductance(left).Correspondingfrequencyspectrum(right). The
converter is equipped with a 70µF DC-link capacitor.

In [42] [43] investigationshavebeendoneon how to improvethewave-
formsof theconverterinputcurrents.Thismaybenecessaryto meetpos-
sible future legislationsin this area.Thebestchoiceseemsto beto usea
so-calledVienna-rectifierwith tolerancebandcontrol [42] [43]. It hasa
high efficiency and the corner coil inductance value is sufficiently high.
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7.2.3 Efficiency measurements

The efficienciesof the compactPM integralmotor, its converterandits
PM motorhavebeenmeasured.Themeasurementshavebeenperformed
for five differentspeedsandfour different torques,i.e. for twentydiffer-
ent operatingpoints. Each measurementwas made at thermal steady
state.Thermalsteadystatewasdefinedaswhenthe temperaturechange
was lessthanonedegreeCentigrade(or Kelvin) per hour. This implies
that each measurement lasted for several hours.

Theefficienciesarebasedontheinputandoutputpowersof theconverter
andof the PM motor.Two digital powermeterswereused,one1 for the
input powerof theconverterandtheother2 for both theoutputpowerof
theconverterandtheinputpowerof thePM motor,seeFig. 7.20.Theme-
chanicaloutputpower,which is determinedastorquetimesmechanical
angularfrequency,wasmeasuredusingatorque-meter3 attachedbetween
theshaftsof thePM integralmotorandtheload.Theloadwasa DC-ma-
chinewhich wasrun asa generatorfeedinga resistiveload.The torque-
meterwasalsoequippedwith a functionfor determiningthespeedof the
shaft.On top of the input and output powers,all voltages,all currents,
two motor temperaturesand the ambienttemperaturewere recorded.A
table containing measured data is found in Appendix B.

Fig. 7.20 Measurementsetupfor determiningtheefficienciesof thecom-
pact PM integral motor and of its converter and PM motor.

The three different measured efficiencies were determined as

1. Yokogawa Digital Power Meter WT1030, modified to 100A(peak)-range
2. Yokogawa Digital Power Meter 2533 DC/AC
3. Ono Sokki Digital Torque Detector SS101 combined with Meter TS-800B

Power Meter
WT1030

Power Meter

Torque
&

Speed

2533

DC R

Mains

400V
50Hz

Compact Integral Motor
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(7.17)

wherefirst . and are given in Table B1 in
Appendix B. By applying the inaccuraciesof the different usedtorque
andpowermeters( , ) to Equation(7.17),theupperandlower
valuesof the efficiencieswere obtained,seeTable B2 in Appendix B.
Theinaccuraciesof thetorquemeterandthetwo powermetersaregiven
by their respectivemanuals[20], [17], and[18] combinedwith [19]. The
inaccuracies(in Watts)of eachinstrumentarethencalculatedasfollows:

(7.18)

(7.19)

(7.20)

where is the measuredthreephasepowerof the correspondingpower
meter. and aretheusedvoltageandcurrentrangesof each
measurement,respectively.Note that theseareworst casescenarios,the
measuredvaluesareprobablymoreaccuratethanthat.Theinternalpower
lossof the powermeterconnectedto the PM motor is lessthan6 W for
the ratedPM motor current[17], andhasthereforebeenneglected.The
speedsignalfrom thetorquemeteris regardedto havea negligibleerror.

Thefollowing first threediagramsshowtheefficienciesversusspeedfor
differenttorquesof thePM integralmotor,of theconverterandof thePM
motor, respectively.

The remainingthreediagramsshowcomparisonsbetweenthe measured
efficienciesof thePM integralmotorandthelistedefficienciesof mains-
connected induction motors.

η
Pout ∆Pout±
Pi n ∆Pi n+−

---------------------------------=
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Efficiency of the PM integral motor

Fig. 7.21 Measuredoverall efficiencyof the PM integral motor at ther-
mal steadystateversusspeedfor differentshaft torques.The
switching frequency was 4 kHz.

The measuredsteady-stateefficiency for 100 Nm and 1500 r/min is
91,1%(+/-0,7 percentageunits) with an ambienttemperatureof 32 oC.
The PM integralmotor hadbeenrunningfor 6 hours.The winding tem-
perature(spot1) was100oC andthecornercoil temperaturewas89 oC.

Thecalculatedefficiencywas91,7%at 100Nm and1500r/min, with an
ambienttemperatureof 40 oC and a calculatedwinding temperatureof
124oC, seesub-section6.5.1.This agreementmustbeconsideredassat-
isfactory,dueto two reasons;thecalculatedefficiencyis insidetheaccu-
racy interval of the measured efficiency, and the high-frequency losses
- due to inverter supply - were neglected in the calculations.

The highestmeasuredefficiency 91,7%(+/-0,6 percentageunits) is ob-
tainedfor 75Nm and1500r/min, while thelowestefficiencyis 81,2%(+/
-0,6 percentage units) for 100 Nm and 500 r/min.

Thehighestmeasurementinaccuracywas+/-1,3percentageunits,which
was obtained for 25 Nm and 750 r/min.

All PM integralmotor efficiencies,andcorrespondinginaccuracies,are
found in Table B2 in Appendix B.

(From Eq. 7.23)

(From Eq. 7.21)
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Efficiency of the converter

Fig. 7.22 Measuredefficiencyof the converterat thermal steadystate
versusspeedfor different torques.The switching frequency
was 4 kHz.

Themeasuredsteady-stateefficiencyof theconverter,whenthePM mo-
tor is operatingat 100 Nm and1500r/min, is 96,9%with an inaccuracy
of +/-2,1 percentageunits. The converteroutputpowerwas16,7 kW in
this operating point, see Table B1 in Appendix B.

The expectedefficiency was97%, seesub-section5.1.5,andthe agree-
ment is satisfactory if the inaccuracy of the measurement is disregarded.

The highestmeasurementinaccuracywas +/-2,6 percentageunits. This
high inaccuracywasobtainedwhenthePM motorwasdeliveringatorque
of 100 Nm at 500 r/min. The converter had then an efficiency of 93,5%.

All converterefficienciesandinaccuraciesarefound in TableB2 in Ap-
pendix B.
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Efficiency of the PM motor

Fig. 7.23 Measuredefficiencyof the PM motor at thermalsteadystate
versusspeedfor different torques.The switching frequency
was 4 kHz.

At 100 Nm and1500r/min, the measuredsteady-stateefficiency of the
PM motor is 94,0%(+1,8/-1,7percentageunits). The ambienttempera-
turewas32 oC, andthePM integralmotorhadbeenrunningfor 6 hours.

Thecalculatedefficiencyat 100Nm and1500r/min was0,54percentage
unitshigher.This calculationwasbasedon anambienttemperatureof 40
oC andacalculatedwinding temperatureof 124oC, seesub-section6.5.1.
Again theagreementis consideredto besatisfactorysincethecalculated
efficiency is insidetheaccuracyintervalof themeasuredefficiency,and
the high-frequency losses had been disregarded in the calculations.

The highestinaccuracyis obtainedwhenthe PM motor is delivering25
Nm at 500 r/min. This inaccuracy is +2,5/-2,4 percentage units.

All inaccuraciesandefficienciesof thePM motorarefound in TableB2
in Appendix B.
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Calorimetric measurementof the efficiencyof the PM integral motor
As canbeseenin the formerparagraphs,theaccuraciesof themeasured
efficienciesare low. This is especiallya problemwhenmeasuringhigh
efficiencies.To improvethe accuracyof oneefficiency measurement,a
calorimetricmeasurementmethodwasused.The calorimetricmeasure-
mentsetupwasdevelopedandbuilt in another,earlierproject[1]. When
this earlierprojectfinishedthe equipmentwasdismounted,but hasnow
beenrebuilt again.Theequipmentconsistsof a 2m x 2m x 2m thermally
insulatedclosedroom with a heat-exchanger.By measurementsof the
coolingfluid massflow andof theinputandoutputtemperatures,thetotal
lossesinside the closedroom can be calculated.The thermal leakage
throughthewalls of theroomarereducedto a minimumby adjustingthe
insidetemperatureequalto theoutsidetemperature.A moredetailedde-
scriptionof the systemis found in [1]. Calorimetricmeasurementshave
alsobeenusedby e.g.[47]. In [47] it wasshownthat therelativeerrorof
thelossesobtainedfrom aninput-outputpowermeasurement,approaches
infinity as the efficiency of the measured object approaches unity.

The calorimetric measurementsbeganby calibrating the calorimetric
equipment.A measuredelectricalpowerlossof 2492W (+/- 29 W) was
appliedinside the closedroom andthe calorimetricallymeasuredvalue
was2422W. Thisyieldsaninaccuracyof about4%,which is notsogood.
Thoughonemustkeepin mindthatthis relativelyhigh inaccuracyapplies
to thelosses,andwould thereforehavea smallerimpacton anefficiency
calculation.To improvetheaccuracyof thecalorimetricmeasurement,it
was decidedto make two measurements.In the first measurementthe
lossesof thecompactPM integralmotor is measuredcalorimetrically.In
thesecondmeasurementanelectricalpoweris suppliedto resistorsinside
the closedroom.The magnitudeof the electricalpoweris adjusteduntil
almost the equivalentcalorimetrically measuredpower loss, as in the
formermeasurement,is obtained.Performingtwo measurements,instead
of one,is morecomplicatedandmorethantwice astime-consuming.On
the other hand,the accuracyof the result improvestremendouslysince
the repeatabilitiesof the thermo-couplesand the massflow meter are
high.

During the first measurementthecompactPM integralmotorwasrun at
1460r/min and98 Nm, which is the ratedoperatingpoint of theequiva-
lent standardinductionmotor.Thisspeedandtorqueequalsamechanical
output power of . After about6 hoursthermalsteady
statewas reached.The ambient,end-windingand cornercoil tempera-

Pout 14,98 kW=
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tureswere24oC, 90oC and79oC, respectively.Theelectricalinputpow-
er to the PM integral motor was . The calorimetrically
measured power loss was 1474 W.

In the secondmeasurement,a calorimetricallymeasuredpower loss of
1478W was- after hoursof adjustments- obtainedwhenthe electrical
powerto theresistorsinsidetheclosedroomwasmeasuredto 1520W. A
linear compensationfor this small power differencewill then yield a
powerlossof for the PM integral
motor.

The efficiency and efficiency inaccuracyof the PM integral motor can
now be calculatedin threedifferent ways.Equations(7.18) and (7.20),
and the following equations are used

(7.21)

(7.22)

(7.23)

Fromthethreeresultsabove,onecanseethattheefficiencybasedon the
lossesandthe outputpoweris mostaccurate.The reasonfor this is that
the torquemeteris more accuratethan the digital power meterfor this
loadcondition.Thesethreeresultsshowtheusefulnessof a calorimetric
measurementmethod.Theinput-outputefficiency,andthemostaccurate
calorimetricallyobtainedefficiency - including the efficiency inaccura-
cies - are plotted as two vertical lines in Fig. 7.21.

This paragraphhasshownhow a calorimetricmeasurementmethodcan
improve the accuracyof the determinedefficiency tremendously.The
disadvantagesof such a method are that it requiresan extraordinary
measurement equipment and it is also quite time-consuming.

In thefollowing threeparagraphstheefficienciesof thePM integralmo-

Pi n 16,33 kW=

Pl oss 1520 1474⋅ 1478⁄ 1515 W= =

η i n out+

Pout ∆Pout±
Pi n ∆Pi n+−

--------------------------------- 91,8%-0,7%u
+0,7%u= =

η i n l oss+

Pi n ∆Pi n Pl oss ∆Pl oss±–±
Pi n ∆Pi n±

----------------------------------------------------------------------- 90,7%-0,1%u
+0,1%u= =

ηout l oss+

Pout ∆Pout±
Pout ∆Pout Pl oss ∆Pl oss+−+±
---------------------------------------------------------------------------- 90,8% 0,07%u–

+0,07%u= =
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tor from Fig. 7.21 arecomparedto the listed efficienciesof both larger
andsmallerinductionmotors.Note that the inductionmotorefficiencies
do not includeanyconverterefficiencies.This implies that if thePM in-
tegralmotorhashigherefficiencythantheinductionmotorswithoutcon-
verters, it will most certainly have higher efficiency than induction
motors equipped with converters.

Efficiency comparison:PM integral motor vs3 induction motors, size160

Fig. 7.24 Comparisonsamongmeasuredefficienciesof thePM integral
motor at thermal steadystate and the listed efficienciesof
three different mains-connectedinduction motorsat full and
part load [31].

The listed efficienciesof threedifferent mains-connectedinductionmo-
torsat full, threequarters,half anda quarterof theratedloadtorque[31],
and the measuredefficienciesof the PM integral motor from Fig. 7.21
havebeenplottedin Fig. 7.24.Theinductionmotorefficienciesaregiven
for thesynchronousspeedssincenotall thecorrespondingspeedsaregiv-
enin [31]. Somedataof thethreedifferentinductionmotors[31] aregiv-
en in Table7.10. The PM integral motor has a frame size of 160 mm.

As canbeseenin Fig. 7.24,thePM integralmotorhashigherefficiency
than the induction motors in all the compared operating points.

a
a

a

a

b b
b

b

c c
c

c
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Table 7.10Data of three different induction motors used in Fig. 7.24 [31].

Efficiency comparison:PM integral motor vs9 larger induction motors

Fig. 7.25 Comparisonsamongmeasuredefficienciesof thePM integral
motorat thermalsteadystateandthelistedefficienciesof nine
differentlarger mains-connectedinductionmotorsat part load
[31].

If thePM integralmotorhasahigherefficiencythanlargerinductionmo-
tors, which arerunningat reducedload torques,it may be motivatedto
replacetheinductionmotorswith PM integralmotors.Thelistedefficien-
ciesof ninedifferentlargermains-connectedinductionmotorsat reduced
torquesandsynchronousspeeds[31], havebeenplottedin Fig. 7.25 to-
getherwith themeasuredefficienciesof thePM integralmotor from Fig.
7.21. The induction motor efficienciesare given for the synchronous
speedssincethe correspondingspeedsarenot given in [31]. Somedata
of the nine induction motors [31] are given in Table7.11.

Motor
Frame

size [mm]
Number
of poles

Synchronous
speed [r/min]

Rated
power [kW]

Rated
torque [Nm]

Loading
(torque)

a 160 8 750 7,5 100 100,75,50,25%

b 160 6 1000 11 110 100,75,50,25%

c 160 4 1500 15 98 100,75,50,25%

d

e

f

g

h

i

j

k
l
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Fig. 7.25showsthatthePM integralmotorhashigherefficiencythanthe
larger induction motor in seven of the nine compared operating points.

Table 7.11Data of the nine different larger induction motors used in Fig.
7.25 [31].

Efficiency comparison:PM integral motor vs9 smaller induction motors

Fig. 7.26 Comparisonsamongmeasuredefficienciesof thePM integral
motorat thermalsteadystateandthelistedefficienciesof nine
different smaller mains-connectedinduction motors at full
load [31].

Motor
Frame

size [mm]
Number
of poles

Synchronous
speed [r/min]

Rated
power [kW]

Rated
torque [Nm]

Loading
(torque)

d 180 8 750 11 147 75%

e 180 6 1000 15 148 75%

f 180 4 1500 22 143 75%

g 200 8 750 15 200 50%

h 200 6 1000 22 216 50%

i 200 4 1500 30 195 50%

j 250 8 750 30 392 25%

k 250 6 1000 37 361 25%

l 250 4 1500 55 357 25%

m

n

o

p

q

r

s

t

u
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In somespecialcasesit might bepossible,despitethe lower framesizes,
to replacesmaller induction motors running at rated torque and rated
speedwith a PM integral motor operatingwith reducedtorqueand re-
duced speed. The listed efficiencies of nine different smallermains-
connectedinductionmotorsat ratedtorquesandratedspeeds[31], have
beenplotted in Fig. 7.26 togetherwith the measuredefficienciesof the
PM integralmotorfrom Fig. 7.21.Somedataof thenineinductionmotors
[31] are given in Table7.12.

In Fig. 7.26it canbeseenthatthePM integralmotorhashigherefficiency
than the smaller induction motors in all nine operating points.

Table 7.12Data of the nine different smaller induction motors used in Fig.
7.26 [31].

Conclusions
In this sectionit hasbeenshownthatthemeasuredefficiencyof theman-
ufacturedPM integral motor is slightly lower than calculated,but still
higherthananequivalentstandardinductionmotor(withoutconverter)at
rated torque and rated speed.

The converterof the PM integral motor hasan efficiency at ratedload
which corresponds well to what was promised by the manufacturer.

If the inaccuraciesof theefficiencymeasurementsaretakeninto consid-
eration,someresultshavequite largeerrors.To improve this, a calori-
metric measurementwas performedfor the rated operatingpoint. The

Motor
Frame

size [mm]
Number
of poles

Rated speed
[r/min]

Rated
power [kW]

Rated
torque [Nm]

Loading
(torque)

m 160 8 725 5,5 73 100%

n 160 6 975 7,5 74 100%

o 160 4 1460 11 72 100%

p 160 8 730 4 53 100%

q 132 6 935 5,5 57 100%

r 132 4 1440 7,5 50 100%

s 132 8 705 2,2 30 100%

t 132 6 950 3 30,5 100%

u 112 4 1440 4 27 100%
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calorimetric measurementincreasesthe accuracyof the obtainedeffi-
ciency.The calorimetricallymeasuredefficiency is slightly lower than
theefficiencycalculatedfrom measurementsof theinputandoutputpow-
ers.

In all comparedcasesthePM integralmotorhasa higherefficiencythan
inductionmotorswith differentpolenumbersbut similar framesize,run-
ningat full andpartload.In mostcasesthePM integralmotorhasahigh-
er efficiency than both somelarger and somesmallerinduction motors
runningat reducedandfull load,respectively.Note theall the induction
motorefficienciesaregivenfor mains-connectedmotors,i.e. no convert-
er efficiencies are included in these numbers.

7.3 Conclusions

This chapterhaspresentedmeasurementson heat-sinksandon theman-
ufactured PM motor, its converter and the complete PM integral motor.

Most of themeasuredquantitiesshowa satisfactoryagreementto thean-
alytically and/or FEM calculated values.

Temperaturemeasurementson the completePM integralmotor indicate
that a torqueof 100 Nm is possiblefor speedsbetween375 r/min and
1500 r/min. For 1500 r/min, even a torque of 120 Nm is possible.

Efficiency measurements- basedon input andoutputpowers- on thePM
motor, the converter,andthe PM integralmotor give approximatelythe
expectedresults.The inaccuraciesof themeasurementsarequitehigh in
somecases.To improvetheaccuracyof themeasurement,a calorimetric
measurementmethodwasemployedfor thePM integralmotorat therat-
edoperatingpoint.Thisresultsin aslightly lowerefficiencythanwith the
input-output power method, but with a very high accuracy.

Efficiency comparisonsbetweenthePM integralmotoranddifferent in-
ductionmotors(without converters)showthat the PM integralmotor is
preferable in most cases.

In the following chapter,the high-frequencylossesof the rotor cageare
estimatedwith time-steppingfixed-speed2D-FEM calculations.Four
different fault conditions are also investigated with the FEM software.
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8 Time-stepping FEM investigations of
rotor cage losses and fault conditions

In theoptimizationprocedureof Chapter5, thehigh-frequencylossesof
themotor- which aredifficult to predict- wereassumedto besmall,and
werethereforeneglected.To investigatethehigh-frequencylossesof the
rotor cage,fixed-speedtime-stepping2D-FEM calculationshave been
carriedout in this chapterwith thesoftwareMEGA1. Thehigh-frequency
iron lossesof the rotor and of the statorwere not includedin the FEM
simulations.

In caseof a shortcircuit, high mechanicallydamagingpeaktorquescan
appearandthereis alsoa risk of permanentlydemagnetizingtheperma-
nentmagnetsof themotor.In Chapter6 astaticFEM calculationwith de-
magnetizingcurrentwascarriedout. In the presentchapter,four short-
circuit fault conditions have been simulated with fixed-speed time-
stepping 2D-FEM calculations. AgainMEGA is used.

8.1 Rotor cage losses

Fig. 8.1 The combined geometry and mesh of one pole.

The rotor body of the compactPM integral motor is equippedwith a

1. FEM program from University of Bath.
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sparsesquirrelcage.The rotor cageis usedasa meansto keepthe rotor
togethermechanically,seeChapter3. To calculatethelossesof therotor
cagethePM integralmotorgeometrywasenteredinto theFEM program.
Thecombinedgeometryandmeshis shownin Fig. 8.1.Dueto symmetry
it is enoughto modelonly onepole.Thecentreof winding R wasplaced
in front of thenorth(N) poleof therotor, seeFig. 8.2.Thewindingsand
therotor cagewereconnectedaccordingto Fig. 8.2.A permanentmagnet
materialwith a remanentflux densityof 1,22T anda relativepermeabil-
ity of 1,05wasused.This is equivalentto themagnetthatwasusedin the
manufactured motor, see subsection 6.5.1.

Fig. 8.2 Thestatorwindingconnectionsandthestartpositionof thero-
tor in thetime-steppingFEM calculations.Thefield linesfrom
only the magnets,and the numberof winding turns are also
shown.

The iron materialhasiron lossessimilar to CK27 [52] and a modified
BH-curvewasentered.TheBH-curvewasmodified to takea lamination
stackingfactor of =0,94 into consideration.According to [44] a new
equivalent relative permeability of the laminated iron is calculated as:

N

. + +. .+

R+
T- R-

T- S+ S+

R ST

n

15t

15t

30t 30t

45o

k f
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(8.1)

where is therelativepermeabilityof thenon-laminatediron, calcu-
latedfrom theoriginal BH-curve.Theconductivityof the rotor alumini-
um barswassetto S/m at 20 oC [14], andthe two aluminium
end-platesof the rotor havebeenmodelledas ideal short circuits. The
lossesof therotorcagewill thereforebeaslightoverestimation.Sincethe
geometryconsistsof only one pole, the resultswere multiplied by the
number of poles, which is 8.

Static FEM calculation
First a staticcalculationof the airgapflux densitywascarriedout. The
resultis theflux densityshownin Fig. 8.3,whichhasa fundamentalcom-
ponentwith a peakvalueof 0,884T. This is in goodagreementwith ear-
lier FEM calculations,seesubsection6.5.1.The static torquewas also
checked.Symmetricthree-phasecurrents,wherethecurrentof thesecond
phase(S)equalsits peakvalueof 42,4A, wereappliedto thestatorwind-
ingswith therotor positionshownin Fig. 8.2.This impliesthatthestator
currentphasoris laggingtheq-axisby 30o (el.). Therefore,ananalytical-
ly calculated torque of

canbeexpected.Theobtainedtorquefrom theFEM calcula-
tion was97 Nm, which is satisfactory.It alsoindicatesthat the winding
connections in the FEM program are done in a correct way.

Fig. 8.3 Airgap flux density from a static FEM calculation.

“Turning on” the magnets
The first measurein the time-steppingFEM calculationsis to “turn on”
the permanentmagnets,while the speedis constantand equal to zero.

µr Fe eq,, µr Fe, k f 1 k f–( )+=

µr Fe,

3,54 107⋅

0,88T/0,73T 99Nm sin(90o-8/2 7,5o ) =⋅⋅ ⋅
 = 103 Nm
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This procedurecanbe performedwith a coarsetime-steplength,e.g.1
ms.With arotorcageof aluminium(conductivity: S/m)the
inducedvoltageshavevanishedafter lessthan40 ms.Thefollowing five
simulationshavethereforebeenrestartedat the time 50 ms with a fixed
rotor speed equal to 1500 r/min.

Rotor loss with open cage. Only magnets.
The time-steplengthwasnow reducedto 0,1 ms.Therotor wasmadeto
rotate1500 r/min in the counter-clockwisedirection.At first, the rotor
cagewasopenandonly the magnetswerepresent.The rotor barshada
conductivityof S/m. The rotor bar lossesareonly due to
eddycurrentlossesin the bars.The simulationwasrun for 250 ms.The
total instantaneouspowerlossof therotorbarsareshownin Fig. 8.4.The
averagepowerlossis foundfrom averagingoverthesteadystatelossval-
ues, e.g. between 150 ms and 300 ms:

(8.2)

which is a very small power loss.

Fig. 8.4 Thetotal instantaneouspowerlossof the rotor bars during 7
ms almost at the end of the simulation. Only magnetsare
present. The rotor cage was open.

σ 3,54= 107⋅

σ 3,54= 107⋅

Pbars m open, ,
1

tend tsteady–
----------------------------- Pb t( ) td

tsteady

tend

∫⋅ 0,43 W= =
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Rotor loss with short circuited cage. Only magnets.
The secondtime-steppingsimulationwas similar to the former, except
that the rotor cagewas short circuited. The rotor bar lossesnow arise
from botheddycurrentsin thebarsandcirculatingbarcurrents.Thesim-
ulationwasrun for 250ms.Thetotal instantaneouspowerlossof thero-
tor barsareshownin Fig. 8.5.Theaveragepowerlossof therotor barsat
steady state is found as:

(8.3)

which still is a very small power loss.

Fig. 8.5 Thetotal instantaneouspowerlossof the rotor bars during 7
ms almost at the end of the simulation. Only magnetsare
present. The rotor cage was short circuited.

Rotor losswith short circuited cage.Magnetsand sinusoidalcurrents.
As earlier,thetime-steppingwasrestartedat andwith a
time-stepof 0,1 ms,but this time thestatorwindingsweresuppliedwith
sinusoidalthree-phasecurrents.Thecurrents,which weremodelledwith
100 points per 100 Hz period, are given by the following equations:

Pbars m,
1

tend tsteady–
----------------------------- Pb t( ) td

tsteady

tend

∫⋅ 0,45 W= =

trestar t 50 ms=
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(8.4)

where (RMS) is the rated PM motor current and
is theratedelectricalangularfrequencyof themotor.

Thephasesequenceof currentsS andT havebeenshiftedto obtaina cur-
rentsheetrotatingin thecounter-clockwisedirection.This hasbeendone
sincetherotorwasalreadysetto rotatein thisdirection,seeFig. 8.2.Fur-
ther, the electrical restart delay angle is found as

(8.5)

andtheelectricalanglerequiredto getpurelyq-currentwith thegivenro-
tor position is found from Fig. 8.2:

(8.6)

Again the simulationwasrun for 250 ms. Thena secondrestart,with a
time stepof 5 µs,wasdoneat 250msandrun for 50 ms.Thetotal instan-
taneouspower loss of the rotor barsis shownin Fig. 8.6. The average
power loss of the rotor bars at steady state is:

(8.7)

which is larger than earlier, but still negligible for a 15 kW motor.

iR 2 I n
180°

π
----------- ωs⋅ t ϕ restar t– ϕq– 

 cos⋅=

iS 2 I n
180°

π
----------- ωs⋅ t ϕ restar t– ϕq– 240°– 

 cos⋅=

iT 2 I n
180°

π
----------- ωst⋅ ϕ restar t– ϕq– 120°– 

 cos⋅=

I n 30 A=
ωs 2π100 rad/s=

ϕ restar t
180°

π
----------- ωstrestar t⋅ 1800° 5 360° 0°⇔⋅= = =

ϕq
45

omech

2
---------------- p

2
---⋅ 90°= =

Pbars ms,
1

tend tsteady–
----------------------------- Pb t( ) td

tsteady

tend

∫⋅ 8,0 W= =
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Fig. 8.6 Thetotal instantaneouspowerlossof the rotor bars during 5
msalmostat theendof thesimulation.Magnetsandsinusoidal
statorcurrentsarepresent.Therotor cagewasshortcircuited.

Rotor losswith short circuited cage.Magnets,100Hz and 4 kHz currents.
ThecompactPM integralmotor is not fed with sinusoidalcurrentof 100
Hz, as was investigatedin the former paragraph.Insteada pulsewidth
modulated(PWM) voltageis appliedto theterminals.Theswitchingfre-
quencyof the triangularshapedcarriersignal is constantandequalto 4
kHz. Accordingto [50] a PWM modulatedvoltagesourcewill give rise
to manytime harmonicvoltagesof different frequencies.If the ratio be-
tweenthe switching frequencyand the fundamentalfrequencyis large
(i.e. >21),oddanda multiple of three,thefollowing frequenciesandam-
plitudes(in per cent of the fundamentalvoltageat full modulation,i.e.

) of the most significant time harmonic voltages are present [50]:

•  and a relative amplitude of 32%

•  and a relative amplitude of 1,8%

•  and a relative amplitude of 18%

•  and a relative amplitude of 3,3%

where is the frequencyof the fundamentalcomponentof the voltage
and is the switchingfrequency.Accordingto [29], it canbe shown

m 1=

f f sw 2 f s±=

f f sw 4 f s±=

f 2 f sw f s±=

f 2 f sw 5 f s±=

f s
f sw
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thatthevaluesabovearevalid alsoif thefrequencyratiosarenotoddand
not a multiple of three,aslong asthesametriangularshapedcarriersig-
nal is usedfor thethreephases.On theotherhand,quasineshapedrefer-
ence waves (i.e. third harmonic injection) will change this bulleted list.

Theratio betweentheswitchingfrequencyandtheratedfrequencyof the
PM integralmotor is 4kHz/100Hz=40>21.Thetwo largertime harmonic
voltageswith a relativeamplitudeof 32%,situatedaroundtheswitching
frequencycanbeexpectedto give thelargestcontributionto thelossesin
therotor cage.Thereasonsfor this arethat theyhavea high relativeam-
plitudeandtheywill - dueto thelower frequency- give riseto largerair-
gap fluxes, comparedto the time harmonicvoltagesaroundtwice the
switchingfrequency.Further,theinducedvoltagesdueto theselargerair-
gapfluxeswill seea smallercagereactance,giving rise to highervalues
of current in the rotor cage.The lower resistanceof the rotor cageat
aroundtheswitchingfrequency,dueto lower skin effect,will not bede-
creasedsomuch,comparedto thevalueataroundtwicetheswitchingfre-
quency, that it compensates for the higher rotor cage current.

Thetime harmonicvoltagesaroundtheswitchingfrequencycanbetreat-
ed separately.The onesaroundtwice the switching frequencycannot
sincethey interactwith eachother,e.g.by creatinga pulsatingrotor flux
[54].

To investigatethe sensitivity of the rotor cagefor high-frequencytime
harmonicsin the supply current,symmetricsinusoidalthree-phasecur-
rentsof 4 kHz wasaddedto the sinusoidal100 Hz currentsusedin the
former paragraph.The high-frequencycurrentwasset to havea magni-
tudeof 1 A (RMS), which is about3,3%of the magnitudeof the funda-
mental current (RMS). The phasesequenceof the high-
frequencycurrentis oppositeof thelow frequencyditto, andtherebyalso
oppositeof the directionof the rotor. This phasesequenceis chosento
obtain what is probablya worst case,regardingthe lossesin the rotor
cage.Thethreestatorcurrents,which this time weremodelledwith 1000
points per 100 Hz period, are given by the following equations:

I n 30 A=
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(8.8)

where ,  and  are the three currents given by Equation (8.4).

Fig. 8.7 Thetotal instantaneouspower lossof the rotor bars for 5 ms
almostat theendof thesimulation.Magnets,100Hzand4 kHz
statorcurrentsarepresent.Therotor cagewasshortcircuited.

Againthetime-steppingsimulationwasrestartedat50msandrunfor 250
ms.Thena secondrestart,with a time stepof 5 µs, wasdoneat 250 ms
andrun for 50 ms.Thetotal instantaneouspowerlossof therotor barsat
theendof thesimulationis shownin Fig. 8.7.Theaveragepowerlossof
the rotor bars at steady state is:

(8.9)

which is still negligible.

iR′ iR 2+
I n
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------ 180°

π
----------- 2π4000⋅ t 

 cos⋅ ⋅=
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iT ′ iT 2+
I n
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------ 180°

π
----------- 2π4000t⋅ 240°– 

 cos⋅ ⋅=

iR iS iT

Pbars ms 4kHz, ,
1

tend tsteady–
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tsteady

tend

∫⋅ 16,5 W= =
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Evenif oneis assumingthatall four time harmoniccurrents,i.e. thehigh
amplitudesidebandsaroundthe switching frequencyandaroundtwice
the switching frequency,eachcontributewith the equivalentamountof
losses, the total bar losses would still not be more than 42 W.

Rotor losswith short circuited cage.Magnets,100Hz and 8 kHz currents.
Thoughit is not totally correct- accordingto the former paragraph- to
apply a single three-phasetime harmonicvoltage of aroundtwice the
switchingfrequency,it is interestingto seethelossesit givesriseto. The
statorcurrentsgivenby Equation(8.8)wereusedagain,but thevaluesof
4000(Hz) werereplacedby 8000(Hz). Thecurrentsweremodelledwith
1000pointsper 100 Hz period.Again the time-steppingsimulationwas
restartedat 50 msandrun for 250ms.Thena secondrestart,with a time
stepof 5 µs, wasdoneat 250msandrun for 50 ms.Thetotal instantane-
ouspowerlossof the rotor barsat the endof the simulationis shownin
Fig. 8.8.

Fig. 8.8 Thetotal instantaneouspowerlossof the rotor bars during 5
msalmostat theendof thesimulation.Magnets,100Hz and8
kHz stator currents are present.The rotor cage was short
circuited.

The average power loss of the rotor bars at steady state is:
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(8.10)

which is higher than with 4 kHz currents, see Equation (8.9).

Themagnetsandthe(purely)sinusoidal100Hz currentsgaverise to ro-
tor cagelossestotalling8,0W, while theadditionof 4 kHz and8 kHz cur-
rentsgavetotal rotorcagelossesof 16,5W and21,0W, respectively.The
two high-frequencystator currents,which have equal magnitudes,are
forcedthroughthestatorwindings.Theywill thereforegive rise to rotor
currentsof equivalentmagnitudes.Thedifferencein lossesfor the8 kHz
current,comparedto the4 kHz current,comesonly from increasedresist-
anceof the rotor barsdueto skin effect [54]. The approximaterotor re-
sistanceratio for the 8 kHz and4 kHz currentscanbe found from
the following equation:

(8.11)

Since we here have

(8.12)

Equation (8.11) will boil down to

(8.13)

Rotor losswith short circuited cage.Magnetsand measuredcurrents.
Finally, threemeasuredcurrentsof thePM motorprototypewereusedin
the FEM simulation.The threemeasuredcurrentsareshownin Fig. 8.9.
The oscilloscopewassetto samplewith 250 kS/sper channel,i.e. 2500
pointsper100Hz periodof thecurrentwaveform.ThePM integralmotor
wasoperatingat 1500r/min deliveringa torqueof 100Nm at thetime of
the measurement.

Pbars ms 8kHz, ,
1

tend tsteady–
----------------------------- Pb t( ) td

tsteady

tend

∫⋅ 21,0 W= =
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Fig. 8.9 ThreemeasuredPM motor currents.The PM integral motor
was operating at 1500 r/min and 100 Nm.

Theresultof a frequencyanalysisof thephasecurrent is shownin Fig.
8.10. The magnitudesof the time harmoniccurrentsare below 0,8 A
(RMS), i.e. lessthan 2,8% of the fundamentalcurrentcomponent.The
fundamentalcurrentcomponentis lessthantherated30 A, sincethePM
motorwasmanyhoursfrom reachingthermalsteady-stateat the time of
the measurement.

iR
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Fig. 8.10 Frequencyanalysisof thePM motorcurrent in phaseR, when
the PM integral motor was operatingat 1500 r/min and 100
Nm. The fundamental frequency is 100 Hz.

Thetime-steppingsimulationwasrestartedat 50 msandrun for 250ms.
Thena secondrestart,with a time stepof 5 µs, wasdoneat 250 ms and
run for 50 ms.Thetotal instantaneouspower loss of the rotor bars is
shownin Fig. 8.11. The averagepower loss of the rotor barsat steady
state is:

(8.14)

which is negligible for the 15 kW PM integral motor.

Pbars ms meas,,
1

tend tsteady–
----------------------------- Pb t( ) td

tsteady

tend

∫⋅ 21,8 W= =
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Fig. 8.11 Thetotal instantaneouspowerlossof therotor barsduring 20
msalmostat theendof thesimulation.Magnetsandthemeas-
ured stator currents are present.The rotor cage was short
circuited.

Conclusion
Theconclusionthatcanbemadeis thatthe(high-frequency)lossesof the
rotor barsof the manufacturedPM integralmotor prototypearenegligi-
ble.This fact justifiestheneglectingof theselossesthatwasmadein the
optimization program in Section 5.1.

8.2 Fault conditions

In caseof ashortcircuit, thereis a risk of permanentlydemagnetizingthe
permanentmagnetsof a motor,dueto thestrongopposingmagneticfield
from the short circuit current(s).Motors with surfaceor inset mounted
magnetsaremoresensitiveto this thanburieddesigns.The peaktorque
at a shortcircuit canalsobevery high, leadingto mechanicalfailuresof
therotor, theshaftcouplingor theload.Onecanidentify at leastfour se-
vere fault conditionsfor an inverter-fedpermanentmagnetmotor [64]
(see Fig. 8.12), and they are listed below:
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1. Short circuit between one terminal of the machine and the (normally)
isolated neutral point of the machine.

2. Short circuit between two terminals of the machine.
3. Short circuit between all three terminals of the machine.
4. Shortcircuit in oneof thediodesor valvesof theinverter, giving riseto a

direct current (DC) in the machine even in short circuit steady state.

Fault condition #1 requires an insulation fault of the stator winding, or
- if the isolated neutral point of the machine is present in the terminal
box - a short circuit in the terminal box of the machineto occur.Fault
condition #1 is named1-phase short circuit in this thesis.

Faultcondition#2 and#3 canoccurdueto a shortcircuit in the terminal
boxof themachineor by damageto thecableconnectingthemachineand
theinverter.Faultcondition#2 is named2-phaseshortcircuit in this the-
sis.

Fault condition #3 can also occur if the threeupperor the threelower
switchesof the inverter are turnedon at the sametime, or if thereis a
shortcircuit of theintermediatelink. Faultcondition#3 is named3-phase
short circuit in this thesis.Paper[85] usesthe namesymmetricalshort
circuit for this fault condition.

Faultcondition#4 canoccurif oneof thesix diodesis shortcircuited.A
shortcircuit canbedueto highreversevoltageoveradiode,high forward
currentin adiodeor impuritiesin themanufacturingof adiode[39]. Fault
condition#4 canalsoarisefrom an erroneousgatesignalto a valve.An
erroneousgatesignalcanappeare.g.if theelectromagneticcompatibility
(EMC) of thecontrolcircuit is too low for theenvironmentwhereit is be-
ing operated,or be dueto an error in the softwarecode.Fault condition
#4 is named1-phaseinverter short circuit in this thesis.Paper[85] uses
thenameasymmetricalsingle-phaseshortcircuit for this fault condition.

In all four casesaboveit is assumedthat the switchingsof the valvesin
the output inverter are stoppedimmediatelywhen the fault occurs.To
simplify thesimulations,it is alsoassumedthatthemotorwasrunningat
no-load,driving a friction-lessloadwith an infinite inertia.This implies
that the PM machinechangesfrom motor operationto generatoropera-
tion without anychangeof speed,andwill continueto run at that speed.
Dueto thefriction-lessno-loadoperation,it is alsoassumedthatall three
stator currents are equal to zero when the different short circuits appear.
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Fig. 8.12 Four differentfault conditions:1-phase(#1.),2-phase(#2.),3-
phase(#3.)shortcircuits,andshortcircuit of a singlediodeor
valve (#4.).

By usingtheequivalentcircuit of themachinein Fig. 8.12,theRMS val-
uesof thesteadystateshortcircuit currentsfor threeof thefour fault con-
ditions areestimated to:
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The inductanceper phaseof Equation(8.15) hasbeenreducedto two
thirds of its normal three-phasevalue sincethe three-phaseinductance
perphaseis basedon currentsin all threephases[46]. It canbeseenthat
the last fault conditionprobablygivesa largersteadystatecurrentthan
the other cases.

To investigatethesefour fault conditionsmorethoroughly,time-stepping
FEM calculationshave beenperformed.Again the 2D-FEM software
MEGA wasused.Fig. 8.13 showshow the four fault conditionsof Fig.
8.12 were simulatedin the FEM program.All simulationsstartedby
“turning on” themagnetsfrom 0 to 0,1s,with zerospeedof therotor and
with a coarsetime stepof 1 ms.Thetime steppingsimulationswerethen
restartedfrom 50 ms with the rotor rotatingat 1500r/min, andthe time
stepwasreducedto 0,1 ms.Thenanotherrestartwasmadefor eachsim-
ulation.At thesecondrestartstheappropriatefault conditionswereintro-
ducedin the circuit, accordingto the table in Fig. 8.13.The faults were
madeto appearat instantsin timegiving “worst cases”,regardingtheam-
plitudesof the first peakof the shortcircuit currents.The objectivesof
the investigationare to seethe amplitudeof the first currentpeak,the
lowestflux densitylevelsin themagnets,themaximumpeaktorqueafter
theshortcircuit, andthemaximumpeaktorqueatsteadystate.Thetorque
calculation of the FEM program is based onMaxwell’s stress.

A permanentmagnetcanbedamaged,i.e. looseall or a partof its rema-
nentflux density,if themagnetis exposedto a high flux in theopposite
direction of the magnet’s magnetization.Risk of demagnetizationis
presentif thecounter-actingflux lowerstheflux densityin themagnetto
apoint thatis belowtheso-calledcritical kneeof themagnet’sBH-curve,
seeSection3.1. For an isotropic permanentmagnet,i.e. a magnetmate-
rial whichhassimilarmagneticpropertiesin all directions,thedemagnet-
izing flux in quadratureto the direction of the magnet’smagnetization
must also be taken into consideration[49]. Therefore,for an isotropic
permanentmagnetit is the magnitudeand direction of the appliedflux
that areof importance[49]. Most permanentmagnetswith a high rema-
nentflux densityhavebeenexposedto a magneticfield earlyin theman-
ufacturing process,long before the real magnetizationof the magnets
takeplace.Theearlymagneticfield alignsthedomainsof thematerialal-
readyduringthepressingof themagneticpowder.After thepressing,the
magneticdomainsaremoreor lessstuckin thedirectionof themagnet’s
magnetization.Thesemagnetmaterialsare thereforeanisotropic, i.e.
they do not havesimilar magneticpropertiesin all directions.This im-
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pliesthatanisotropicmagnetmaterialsarenotsensitiveto demagnetizing
fluxes in thequadraturedirectionof themagnet’smagnetization,at least
as long as these applied fluxes are not considerably high [49].

In FEM calculationit is normalthatboth themagnetflux anda counter-
actingflux from thestatorcurrentsarepresentat thesametime.Theflux
densitiesobtainedfrom the FEM calculationsarethenthe resulting flux
densities.For many NdFeB-magnets,the critical kneeof the BH-curve
(seee.g. Fig. 3.4) is situatedin the third quadrant,i.e. below zero flux
density,evenfor higher temperatures[62]. This implies - both for iso-
tropic and anisotropicmagnetmaterials- that the permanentmagnetis
safeaslong asthe resultingnormalcomponent(i.e. the componentpar-
allel to the directionof magnetization)of the flux densityin the magnet
is abovezero.For an isotropicpermanentmagnetto besafe,the tangen-
tial componentshall be small comparedto the remanentflux densityof
the magnet,while an anisotropicpermanentmagnetis safeeven for a
higher flux density.

Fig. 8.13 Onepole FEM modeland extra circuits usedfor the simula-
tions in MEGA of the four investigated fault conditions.
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1-phase short circuit

Fig. 8.14 Short circuit current at a 1-phase fault.

The1-phaseshortcircuit of phaseR to theisolatedneutralpointof theY-
connectedPM motorwindingwasintroducedat86,0ms,i.e.atamoment
in timewhentheno-loadphasevoltage changedfrom negativeto pos-
itive. The maximumtransientpeak torqueof 623 Nm was obtainedat
89,9ms.Themaximumpeakcurrentof 400A appearsat90,7ms,seeFig.
8.14.

The minimum resultingflux densitiesin the magnetsappearat 92,3ms.
The resulting flux densitycomponentsnormal and tangentialto a line
throughthecentreof theleft andtheright magnetsat 92,3msareshown

Fig. 8.15 Flux densitiesalongthecentreline of theleft magnet(left pic.)
andtheright magnet(right pic.) at no-load,and6,3msafter a
1-phase short circuit. (n: normal, t: tangential)
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in Fig. 8.15.It canbeseenthat thereis no risk of demagnetisation,since
the resultingnormalcomponent(i.e. thecomponentparallelto thedirec-
tion of magnetization)of theflux densityin themagnetis abovezeroand
the tangential component is small.

The maximumpeaktorquein steadystateis 205 Nm. The steadystate
current is not sinusoidal. Table8.1 summarizes the results.

2-phase short circuit

Fig. 8.16 Short circuit currents at a 2-phase fault.

The 2-phaseshortcircuit of phasesR andT wasintroducedat 85,2 ms,
i.e. at a momentin time when the no-loadphase-to-phasevoltage
changedfrom negativeto positive.The maximumtransientpeaktorque
of 687 Nm wasobtainedat 88,9ms.The maximumpeakcurrentof 260
A appears at 89,7 ms, see Fig. 8.16.

The minimum resultingflux densitiesin the magnetsappearat 91,7ms.
The resulting flux densitycomponentsnormal and tangentialto a line
throughthecentreof the left andthe right magnetsat 91,7mshavesim-
ilar shapesas the curvesof Fig. 8.15, but the normal flux densitiesare
lower. The lowestnormalcomponentin the left andthe right magnetis
0,44 T and 0,47 T, respectively. The largest tangential components are
-0,10 T and 0,068 T. Therefore there is no risk of demagnetisation.

Themaximumpeaktorquein steadystateis 163Nm, andonecanseethat
the steady state current is not sinusoidal. See also Table8.1.

uRT
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3-phase short circuit

Fig. 8.17 Short circuit currents at a 3-phase fault.

The 3-phaseshortcircuit wasintroducedat 87,0ms, i.e. at a momentin
time whentheno-loadphasevoltage changedfrom negativeto posi-
tive. Themaximumtransientpeaktorqueof 494Nm wasobtainedat89,9
ms.Themaximumpeakcurrentof 270A in phaseR appearsat 90,8ms,
see Fig. 8.17.

The minimum resultingflux densitiesin the magnetsappearat 94,1ms.
Again,theshapeof theresultingflux densitycomponentsnormalandtan-
gentialto a line throughthecentreof theleft andtheright magnetsat94,1
msaresimilar to thecurvesof Fig. 8.15.The lowestnormalcomponents
for the left and right magnetsare 0,37 T and 0,39 T, respectively.The
largesttangentialcomponentsare-0,11T and0,077T. Evenin this case,
the magnets will not be demagnetized.

Themaximumpeaktorquein steadystateis 30 Nm. (SeealsoTable8.1.)
Thesteadystatecurrentis almostsinusoidalandhasanRMS-valueof 65
A, which is in good agreementwith the analytical value of Equation
(8.17).

uR
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1-phase inverter short circuit

Fig. 8.18 Short circuit currents at a 1-phase inverter short circuit.

The1-phaseinvertershortcircuit wasintroducedat 86,8ms,i.e. at a mo-
mentin time whentheno-loadphase-to-phasevoltage changedfrom
negativeto positive.Themaximumtransientpeaktorqueof 703Nm was
obtainedat 90,6 ms. The maximum peak currentof 341 A appearsin
phase S at 92,1 ms, see Fig. 8.18.

The minimum resultingflux densitiesin the magnetsappearat 94,8ms.
The resulting flux densitycomponentsnormal and tangentialto a line
throughthecentreof the left andtheright magnetsat 94,8msareshown

Fig. 8.19 Flux densitiesin thecentreof theleft andright magnetsat no-
load,and8,0msafter a 1-phaseinvertershortcircuit.(n: nor-
mal, t: tangential)
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in Fig. 8.19.It canbeseenthat thereis no risk of demagnetisation,since
theresultingnormalcomponentof theflux densityin themagnetis above
zero and the tangential component is small.

The maximumpeaktorquein steadystateis 417 Nm. The direct current
of phaseS, i.e. theaveragevalue,in steadystateis 124A, seeTable8.1.

The resultsfrom the FEM simulationsof the four different fault condi-
tions are summarized in Table8.1.

Table 8.1 Resultsof theFEM simulationsfor thefour fault conditions.The
worst numbers are in bold text. (The rated torque of the PM
motor is 98 Nm and the rated current is 30 ARMS.)

It hasnot beeninvestigatedhow a transienttorqueof 703Nm would ef-
fect the rotor mechanically.

Conclusions
Thetime-steppingFEM simulationsshowthattheanalyticallycalculated
valuesof the steadystateshortcircuit currentsarenot correct,exceptin
the three-phasecase.The FEM simulationsalsoshowthat singlephase

Quantity Fault #1 (1-ph)Fault #2 (2-ph)Fault #3 (3-ph)Fault #4 (DC)

Transient peak
torque [Nm]

623 687 494 703

Steady state peak
torque [Nm]

205 163 30 417

Transient current
peak [A]

400 260 270 341

Steady state current
peak [A]

183 112 94 160,264, 196
(R, S, T)

Steady state current
[A RMS]

102 69 65 80,147, 95
(R, S, T)

Steady state direct
current [A]

0 0 0 56,124, 68
(R, S, T)

Lowest flux density [T]
(left magnet, n-comp.)

0,47 0,44 0,37 0,33

Lowest flux density [T]
(right magnet, n-comp.)

0,50 0,47 0,39 0,36
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short circuits are the worst faults:

• A 1-phase short circuit (#1.) gives the highest transient peak current
(400 A).

• A 1-phaseinvertershortcircuit (#4.)givesthehighesttransientpeak
torque (703 Nm).

• A 1-phase inverter short circuit (#4.) gives the highest steady state
peak torque (417 Nm).

• A 1-phase inverter short circuit (#4.) gives the lowest resulting flux
density levels in the permanent magnets (here a reduction from 0,67
T to 0,33 T).

In [85] it is evensuggestedto transfera1-phaseinvertershortcircuit into
a 3-phaseshortcircuit by turningon thecorrespondingtwo upperor low-
ervalvesof theinverter.Thismeasurereducesboththerisk of demagnet-
ization of the permanent magnets and reduce the braking torque [85].

In our case,theresultingflux densitylevelsin themagnets,in thedirec-
tion of magnetization,areabovezero,implying that themagnetsarenot
demagnetized.The conductivity of the magnetswas set to zero in the
FEM simulations.In therealPM machinethemagnetswill beevenbetter
protectedthanwhatis predictedby theFEM simulations,dueto theeddy
currentsthatwill flow insidethemagnets.On theotherhand,theseeddy
currentsmay causesevereheatingof the magnets,andtherebya lossof
the magnetization,if the fault occursfor a long periodof time. This has
not been further investigated.

8.3 Conclusions

For thecompactPM integralmotor,high-frequencyrotor cagelossesand
shortcircuit fault conditionshavebeensimulatedwith fixed-speedtime-
stepping2D-FEM calculations.The rotor lossesare negligible and the
magnetsare well protectedfrom demagnetizingcurrents.A transient
torqueof aboutseventimesthe ratedtorquecanappearif a 1-phasein-
verter short circuit occurs.

The following chapterconcludesthe thesisandproposepossiblefuture
work.
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9 Conclusions and future work

9.1 Conclusions

In this thesisa vision of tomorrow’sintegralmotorhasbeenpresented.It
hasbeenshownthatit is possiblemanufactureacompact,sensorless,var-
iablespeedpermanentmagnetsynchronousintegralmotorfor 15kW and
1500r/min. Theouterdimensionsareapproximatelythesameasfor the
equivalent standard induction motor.

A brief descriptionof control strategiesfor pumpsand fans (blowers)
were given. Pumpsand fans are suitable loads for variable/adjustable
speedmotors,sinceenormousenergysavingscanbe madeby reducing
thespeedinsteadof throttling/chokingtheflow of thepump/fan.Numer-
ousinductionintegralmotorsthatare,or havebeen,commerciallyavail-
ablewerelisted.It is shownthat theinstallationanduseof a PM integral
motorfor speedcontrol is advantageouscomparedto installinganinduc-
tion motor with a separateconverter,and will probablypay-off in less
thana year.The presentvalueof the monetarysavingthat canbe made,
dueto reducedenergycosts,canbeseveralthousandsof SEK (hundreds
of � /$). It wasalsoshownthatthehighpriceof NdFeB-magnetsis noex-
cuseto uselessmagnetmaterial,particularlyif a reasonableprofit on the
PM integral motor is required.

A totally analytical expressionfor the airgapflux densityof permanent
magnetmotorswith buriedmagnetshasbeenderived.Theanalyticalex-
pressionincludesaxial leakageand iron saturationof the mostnarrow
part of the magneticcircuit of the machine.It showssatisfactoryagree-
mentwith FEM calculations.The axial leakageflux reducesthe radial,
torqueproducingflux, andits influencewasestimatedwith ananalytical
2D model.A 3D-FEM calculationshowedthat the 2D modelmight un-
derestimatethe axial leakage.The influenceof the axial leakageflux is
normallynegligible,but for motorswith relatively largeairgapsandrel-
atively shortrotor lengthsit is higherandmustbe takeninto considera-
tion. An analytical-iterative calculation method - which includes
saturationsof all teethandboth yokes- wasalsotried, but it is slightly
too complex for practical implementation and use.

An optimizationprogramfor PM motorswasdeveloped.It givesthe set
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of parametersof thedesiredPM motorhavingthe lowestlossesat a cer-
tain torqueandspeed,accordingto the usedlossmodels.The optimiza-
tion program was used to suggest near-optimumpole numbers of
inverter-fedPM motors,for a desiredpowerandspeed.The investigated
powerandspeedrangesare4 kW to 37 kW and750r/min to 3000r/min,
respectively.The suggestionsconfirm the commonly known rule of
thumb:higherspeed- lower numberof polesandvice versa.It wasalso
shownthat inverter-fedPM motorswith buriedmagnetsshouldhaverel-
atively largeairgapsto obtainhigh efficiency,at leastif only q-currentis
usedfor the torqueproduction.A largeairgapwill reducethe armature
reactionflux, andtherebythe iron losses.The largeairgapwill alsore-
ducethe load andno-loadstraylossesof the rotor surface.To retainthe
airgapflux densityfrom themagnets,a high magnetmassthenhasto be
used.The obtainedrelatively large airgapsshouldprobablybe slightly
smallerif axial leakageis takeninto consideration.It wasalsoshownthat
NdFeB-magnets,insteadof Ferrites,arerequiredto obtainacompactbur-
ied PM motor design.

The optimizationprogramwasusedto obtaindesignparametersfor the
manufacturedcompact15 kW 1500r/min prototypePM motor. The re-
sultswerecomparedwith 2D-FEM calculationsand the agreementwas
satisfactory.The novel conceptof statorintegratedfilter coils waspro-
posedandinvestigated.Thefour coils serveasline andintermediate-link
filters, andare integratedin the two upper“corners” of the statorcore.
The cornercoils weredesignednot to interferewith eachother,nor the
magnetic circuit of the stator.

MeasurementsmadeonthemanufacturedPM motoragreequitewell with
the analyticaland/orFEM calculatedvalues.Measurementsalso show
thatthestatorintegrationof filter coils hasbeensuccessfulandtheinter-
ferenceis negligible.Temperaturemeasurementson the statorwinding
andthe (final) converterheat-sinkshowmoderateor acceptabletemper-
aturerises.Temperaturemeasurementsduringloadtestson thecomplete
PM integralmotor showthat it canoperatewith a torqueof 100 Nm at
speedsbetween375r/min and1500r/min. At 1500r/min, thetorquecan
even be increasedto 120 Nm. The rated torque is 98 Nm. Efficiency
measurementson the PM integral motor, its PM motor and converter
show good agreementwith calculations.A calorimetric measurement
methodwasemployedto increasethe accuracyfor oneoperatingpoint.
For theoperatingpoint98Nm and1460r/min, thePM integralmotorhas
an overall efficiency of 90,8% (+/- 0,07 percentage units).
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Finally, thehigh-frequencylossesof therotor cage- which wereneglect-
ed in the optimizationprogram- were investigatedby the useof fixed-
speedtime-stepping2D-FEM calculations.Theselossesturnedout to be
around22 W, which is negligiblefor a 15 kW motor.TheFEM software
wasalsousedto investigatefour fault conditionsof thePM motor;1-, 2-
and3-phaseshortcircuits,andshortcircuit of oneof thediodesor valves
of the inverter.Thelast fault turnedout to betheworstcase,with a peak
torqueof aboutseventimes the ratedtorque.The buried magnetswere
well-protected against demagnetization in all the four cases.

9.2 Futur e work

Thefirst logical continuationof thepresentwork would beto subjectthe
prototypeto a long-termtest.The long-termtestwill give an indication
to therobustnessof thePM integralmotorwhenexposedto anindustrial
environment (vibration, dust, moisture, voltage sags etc.).

Thelossesof thePM motorweremeasuredglobally. It couldbeof inter-
estto conductexperimentsto split up the lossesin their different terms.
Themodelfor theiron losseswith loadwouldprobablyneedto befurther
investigatedastheanalyticalexpressionfor theairgapflux densityfrom
thestatorcurrentdid not agreesatisfactorywith FEM calculationsbefore
correction.

Many assumptionsweredoneto obtainthemodelof theaxial leakage.It
could be interestingto use3D-FEM calculationsto help improving the
analytical expression.

Themotor is startedwith anopen-loopcontrolscheme.At about10%of
nominalspeed,sensorlessoperationtakesover.Sincethemotorhassome
magneticsaliency,the initial rotor positionalgorithmcouldbeuseddur-
ing start-up.However,the rotor cagecould interferewith this method.
Therefore,thepossibleuseof theinitial rotorpositionalgorithmcouldbe
investigated.Anothermoregeneralquestionis: doestherotor cagehave
a positive or negative impact on the control of the motor?

Many interestingstudiescouldalsobeconductedon thepowerelectron-
ics part of the PM integral motor:

The PM integralmotor hasa diodebridgerectifier anda small DC-link
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capacitor.Thereforeit canhardlycopewith anyre-generatedpower,e.g.
from braking.Solutionsto this canbemadein therectifier circuit, in the
intermediatelink or in the PM motor control software,andcould be ex-
amined.

Improvingthecurveformsof theline currentsof theconverteris another
interestingsubject.This could be donein order to meetfuture possible
legislationsin this area,somethingwhich is alreadygoingon in e.g.[43].
Theinductanceof thecornercoils is notsohigh. Improvementsin thede-
sign of the cornercoils, to increasethe inductance,would contributeto
the work mentioned above.

The useof other typesof converters,e.g.matrix converters,is an inter-
estingsubject.The escalatingdevelopmentof silicon carbidesemicon-
ductorsmight open up for novel solutionsfor the convertercircuit. It
could therefore be subject for further studies, as well.

With a few improvementsandanincreasedsensitivityto energysavings,
theconceptof thePM integralmotorwe developedcouldsurelybecome
a product of tomorrow.
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List of symbols

Lower-case letters

Flux density value found from a curvefit etc.

Acceleration due to gravity. (About 9,81 m/s2 on Earth.)

Flux density value found from a curvefit etc.

1.) Number of parallel-connected coils in a winding. 2.) Flux density en-
hancement factor.

Thickness of the stator yoke.

Minimum allowable thickness of the stator yoke.

Instantaneous value of induced voltage.

Peak value of induced voltage in a corner coil.

Frequency.

Fundamental mechanical frequency of the cogging torque.

First critical speed of the rotor.

Fundamental frequency of the mains.

Fundamental electrical stator frequency.

Switching frequency of the converter.

1.) Instantaneous value of current. 2.) Inflation

The airgap length of the motor.

Fictitious extra airgap to compensate for iron saturations.

1.) Height above/below the equivalent magnet. 2.) Factor for slots.

Height above the equivalent magnet.

Height below the equivalent magnet.

Inflation from year 0 to 1, 1 to 2, ..., m-1 to m.

A positive integer.

Axial leakage factor.

The Carter factor.

Correction factor for , from 3D-FEM.

Correction factor for airgap flux density from the magnets.

Correction factor for airgap flux density from the stator current.

Empirical value of the thermal resistance.

Coefficient for calculating eddy-current losses.

Induced voltage per winding turn.

Copper fill factor of the stator winding.

Copper fill factor of the manufactured stator winding.

a
ag

b
c

dy
dy min,
e
êcc
f
f cog
f cr i t i cal
f mains
f s
f sw
i
g
ge
h
h1
h2
i1 i2 … im, , ,
k
ka
kc
kcor r axi, ka

kcor r m,
kcor r s,
kcs
ke
kE
k f Cu,
k′ f Cu,
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Stacking factor for iron lamination.

Coefficient for calculating hysteresis losses.

Equals two if most narrow part carries half the pole flux, else unity.

Factor for increased resistance due to skin effect.

Resistive voltage drop per winding turn.

Inductive voltage drop per winding turn.

Winding factor for space harmonic numberυ.

Distribution factor for space harmonic numberυ.

Pitch factor for space harmonic numberυ.

Skew factor for space harmonic numberυ.

A positive integer.

The (different) flux barrier lengths under one pole.

Mean length of the flux path of a corner coil.

The airgap length of a corner coil.

Thickness of the internal airgap (in the magnet slot).

Left length of the “cogging-rod”.

Magnet thickness, equal for all magnets under one pole.

Mean value of left  and right  rod length.

Sum of  and .

Length of the most narrow iron part, under one pole.

Right length of the “cogging-rod”.

Thickness of magnet slot

1.) Modulation index. 2.) A positive integer.

Mass of the copper winding of the stator.

Mass of the manufactured copper winding of the stator.

Massof thecopperwindingof thestator,compensatedfor decreasedcopper
fill factor.

Mass of the bulk iron lamination (square-shaped).

Mass of the cut iron lamination (excluding corner coils).

Mass of the neodymium-iron-boron magnets.

1.) Mechanical shaft speed. 2.) A positive integer.

Number of stator winding turns per slot.

Number of poles.

Mean value of electrical energy price year k.

Pulse number of the rectifier diode bridge.

Mean value of electrical energy price year 0, 1, ..., m.

k f
kh
kr
kskin
kR
kU
k υ( )w
k υ( )d
k υ( ) p
k υ( )s
l
lb1 lb2 …, ,
lcc path,
lδ
l i
l l eft
lm=lm1=lm2=…
lmean l l eft l r i ght

lmi lm µr l i

lnar
l r i ght
lslot
m
mCu
m′Cu
mCu comp,

mFe
m′Fe
mNdFeB
n
ns
p
pk
ppulse
p0 p1 … pm, , ,
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Capitals

Fundamentaliron lossdensityversusthepeakvalueof thefundamentalflux
density.

Number of stator slots per pole per phase.

Airflow of the air inlet tube.

Airflow to the PM integral motor.

Airflow to the standard induction motor.

1.) Rotor radius. 2.) Interest rate.

Radius inside the air inlet tube where the airspeed starts to drop.

Maximum rotor radius.

Outer radius of the air inlet tube.

Outer radius of stator core.

Interest rate year 1, 2, ..., m.

Time.

Instantaneous voltage of a corner coil.

Velocity of the airflow in the air inlet tube.

Exponent for calculating eddy-current losses.

Velocity of the cooling fluid.

Exponent for calculating hysteresis losses.

Velocity of the airflow in the air inlet tube to the integral motor.

Velocity of the airflow in the air inlet tube to the standard motor.

The (different) flux barrier widths under one pole.

Width of the flux path, i.e. the outer iron leg, of a corner coil.

The sum of the (different) iron bridge widths under one pole.

The (different) iron bridge widths under one pole.

The true circumferential pole width on the rotor surface.

The sum of the (different) magnet widths under one pole.

The (different) magnet widths under one pole.

Width of the most narrow iron part, under one pole.

Stator slot width at the airgap (neglecting semi-closed slots).

Stator tooth width.

Equivalent width to length ratio.

The pitch (in number of slots) of a short-pitched coil.

Vector magnetic potential.

Total copper area per stator slot.

p 1( )Fe B̂ 1( )( )

q
qai r
qintegral
qstandard
r
r i o
rmax
ro
r so
r1 r2 … rm, , ,
t
ucc
vai r
ve
v f l ui d
vh
vintegral
vstandard
wb1 wb2 …, ,
wcc
wFe
wFe1 wFe2 …, ,
wg
wm
wm1 wm2 …, ,
wnar
ws
wt
w′ l ′⁄
ysp

A
ACu slot,
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Manufactured total copper area per stator slot.

Total area per stator slot.

Area of slot-opening and semi-closure.

Area of a surface in general.

The magnitude of the rectangular/quasi-square airgap flux density.

Desired flux density of the iron in a corner coil.

Manufactured flux density of the iron in a corner coil.

Thepresentvalueof themonetarysavingthatis madethefirst yearafterpay-
off, i.e. year n+1 if the pay-off time was n years.

Remanent flux density of the magnet at temperature .

Assumed saturated flux density level of iron.

RMS value of the fundamental airgap flux density from the magnet.

Peak value of the fundamental airgap flux density.

Peak value of the fundamental airgap flux density from the magnet.

Peak value of the fundamental airgap flux density from magnet and stator
current.

Peak value of the fundamental airgap flux density from the stator current.

Maximumallowablepeakvalueof thefundamentalflux densityin thestator
teeth.

Peakvalueof thefundamentalflux densityin thestatorteeth,dueto magnet
and stator current.

Maximumallowablepeakvalueof thefundamentalflux densityin thestator
yoke.

Peakvalueof thefundamentalflux densityin thestatoryoke,dueto magnet
and stator current.

Flux density in the airgap of a corner coil.

1.) A constant in general. 2.) Capacitance. 3.) Contour of surface.

The cost year k.

The future cost year n.

The present value of the future cost year n.

The cost today.

, RMS value of induced phase voltage.

The price of a standard induction motor.

The price of the standard induction motor plus converter and installation
costs.

The price of an integral motor.

Rated phase voltage (RMS).

RMS value of induced fundamental phase voltage.

Force.

A′Cu slot,
Aslot
Aslot opening–
Asur face
Bg
Bi r on cc,
B′ i r on cc,
B″n 1+

Br Tmag

Bsat
B 1( )g m,
B̂ 1( )g
B̂ 1( )g m,
B̂ 1( )g ms,

B̂ 1( )g s,
B̂ 1( )t max,

B̂ 1( )t ms,

B̂ 1( )y max,

B̂ 1( )y ms,

Bδ
C
Ck
C′n
C″n
C0
E Eph
Ea
Ea conv,

Ei
En
E 1( ) ph
F
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MMF of the magnet.

MMF of the magnetic Thévenin-equivalent.

Fourier analysis of  with respect to component number.

Head of a pump.

Coercive magnetic field intensity of the magnet.

 obtained by extending the linear part of the curve to .

1.) Stator current phasor. 2.) RMS value of a current in general.

RMS value of the current through corner coil 1 to 4.

Peak value of the current in a corner coil.

Current in d-direction.

Desired current in d-direction.

DC current.

Equivalent DC current, representing the copper losses of the four corner
coils.

Current of a single-turn coil, used to model a magnet in FEM.

RMS value of rated stator current.

Current in q-direction.

Peakvalue/Magnitudeof thequasi-squareshapedcurrenton themains-side
of the converter.

RMS value of the (fundamental) stator current.

RMS value of the fundamental current on the mains-side of the converter.

RMS value of the current density in the winding copper of the stator.

RMS value of the current density in the winding copper of a corner coil.

The cost of the converter.

The current loading, i.e. the RMS value of the fundamental linear current
density of the stator.

Axial length of rotor or stator.

Inductance of a corner coil.

Manufactured inductance of a corner coil.

The axial length of the two end windings.

Inductance of a filter coil.

Leakageinductanceperwindingof themotor.Hereequivalentto phaseleak-
age inductance due to Y-connection of the motor.

Slot leakageinductanceperwindingof themotor.Hereequivalentto phase
slot leakage inductance due to Y-connection of the motor.

Endleakageinductanceperwindingof themotor.Hereequivalentto phase
end leakage inductance due to Y-connection of the motor.

Maximum available axial length for the stator core plus the two end wind-
ings.

�
m�
Th�
x( )

n( ) x n

H
Hc
Hc B, 0= Hc B 0=

I
I cc 1, … I cc 4,, ,
Î cc

I d

I d
*

I DC
I DC equiv,

I m
I n
I q
Î quasi square–

I s
I 1( ) mains,
JCu
JCu cc,
K i
K 1( )s

L
Lcc
L ′cc
Lendwind tot,
L f i l ter
Ll eak

Lslot l eak,

Lend leak,

Lmax
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Magnetizing inductance in d-direction.

Magnetizing inductance in q-direction.

Maximum value of axial rotor length.

Fundamental inductance of a corner coil.

Fundamental mutual inductance between corner coil 1 and 2.

Material cost of a standard induction motor.

Material cost (except permanent magnets and converter) of a PM integral
motor.

RMS value of the MMF per stator slot.

Peak value of the MMF per stator slot.

Number of turns in general.

Number of winding turns of a corner coil.

Combined interest rate and inflation factor for year k.

Power

Average total power loss of the rotor bars at steady-state.

Power losses due to friction of bearings and seals.

(Fundamental) resistive losses of the stator copper winding.

Copper losses of corner coil 1 to 4.

Copper losses of the rotor.

Stray load losses from the end windings.

Power losses due to the fan.

Iron losses.

Iron losses of corner coil 1 to 3.

The cost of permanent magnets.

Input power.

1.)Thesumof fundamentalcopperandiron losses,fan,windageandbearing
friction losses. 2.) Power loss in general.

Output power.

Mechanical output power of the shaft of the motor.

Power losses due to air friction of the rotating rotor surfaces.

Fundamental copper and iron losses.

Fundamental iron losses due to magnet and stator current.

Fundamentaleddy-currentlossesin thestatorteeth,dueto magnetandstator
current.

Fundamental hysteresis losses in the stator teeth, due to magnet and stator
current.

Fundamentaleddy-currentlossesin thestatoryoke,dueto magnetandstator
current.

Fundamental hysteresis losses in the stator yoke, due to magnet and stator
current.

Lmd
Lmq
Lr max,
L 1( )cc
L 1( )cc12
Ma
M i

Ms
M̂s

N
Ncc
Nk
P
Pbars
Pbear
PCu
PCu cc1, … PCu cc4,, ,
PCu r,
Pend stray,
P fan
PFe
PFe cc1-3,
Pi
Pi n
Pl oss

Pout
Pshaft
Pwindage
P 1( )CuFe
P 1( )Fe ms,
P 1( )te ms,

P 1( )th ms,

P 1( )ye ms,

P 1( )yh ms,
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1.) Flow of a pump or a fan. 2.) Number of stator slots.

Number of rotor slots.

Number of stator slots.

DC resistance of a corner coil.

Resistance of an eddy current loop in the iron material CK27.

Resistance of an eddy current loop in the iron material DK70.

DC resistance of a filter coil.

Axial reluctance, “seen” by the magnets, under one pole.

Resulting reluctance of the flux barriers, under one pole.

Reluctance of flux barrier 1, 2, ... under one pole.

Reluctance of the most narrow iron part, under one pole.

Resulting reluctance of the saturated iron bridges, under one pole.

Reluctance of saturated iron bridge 1, 2, ... under one pole.

Reluctance of the internal extra airgap, surrounding the magnet, under one
pole.

Leakage reluctance of slots and end windings.

Internal reluctance of the magnets, under one pole.

Sumof thereluctanceof themagnetandtheinternalairgapsurroundingthe
magnet, under one pole.

StatorwindingDC resistance.Hereequivalentto phaseresistancedueto Y-
connection of the motor.

Thermal resistance.

Thermalresistancefrom integralmotorstatorcopperto ambientcoolingair.

Thermal resistance from standard induction motor stator copper to cooling
air.

Sum of reluctances of stator and rotor teeth and yokes.

Resulting reluctance of the rotor teeth.

Resulting reluctance of the stator teeth.

Internal reluctance of the magnetic Thévenin-equivalent.

Reluctance of the rotor yoke.

Reluctance of the stator yoke.

Life-cycle cost (except installation, maintenance and recycling etc.) of a
standard induction motor.

Life-cyclecost(exceptinstallation,maintenanceandrecyclingetc.)of anin-
tegral motor.

1.) Torque. 2.) Period time.

Manufacturing cost of a standard induction motor.

The ambient temperature.

Cogging torque

Temperature of the stator copper winding.

Q
Qr
Qs
Rcc
RCK27
RDK70
Rf i l ter
ℜ a
ℜ b
ℜ b1 ℜ b2 …, ,
ℜ nar
ℜ Fe
ℜ Fe1 ℜ Fe2 …, ,
ℜ i

ℜ l eak
ℜ m
ℜ mi

Rs

Rth
Rth,integral
Rth,standard

ℜ tot
ℜ tr
ℜ ts
ℜ Th
ℜ yr
ℜ ys
Sa

Si

T
Ta
Tamb
Tcog
TCu
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Temperature of the stator copper winding when the measurement starts.

Temperature of the cooling fluid.

Manufacturing cost of an integral motor.

1.) Magnet torque. 2.) Temperature of the magnets.

Temperature of the magnets.

Temperature of a surface in general.

The sum of cogging torque and magnet torque.

Temperatures of measurement points 1 to 10.

RMS value of phase voltage.

DC voltage of the intermediate link.

On-stage voltage drop of a rectifier diode.

DC voltage.

On-stage voltage drop of an inverter IGBT.

RMS value of voltage induced in iron lamination.

RMS value of the fundamental voltage across a corner coil.

Peak value of the fundamental line-to-line voltage of the mains.

RMSvalueof theinverteroutputline-to-linevoltagewith square-shaped
reference waves.

 RMS value of the inverter output line-to-line voltage with sine-shaped
reference waves.
 RMS value of the inverter output line-to-line voltage with
quasine-shaped reference waves.

RMS value of the total fundamental phase voltage of the PM motor, includ-
ing resistance and leakage inductance voltage drops.

RMSvalueof thefundamentalinductivephasevoltageacrossthemagnetiz-
ing inductance.

RMS value of the fundamental resistive voltage drop of the filter coil.

RMS value of the fundamental inductive voltage drop of the filter coil.

Sumof profit, sales& administrationcosts,andoverheadcostsof astandard
induction motor.

Sumof profit, sales& administrationcosts,andoverheadcostsof anintegral
motor.

The volume of the stator teeth.

The volume of the stator yoke.

The loss energy year k.

Shaft energy consumption year 1, 2, ..., m.

Reactance in d-direction.

Reactance in q-direction.

Magnetizing reactance in d-direction.

Magnetizing reactance in q-direction.

TCu star t,
T f l ui d
T i
Tmag
Tmagnet
Tsur face
Ttot
T1 … T10, ,
U
Ud
Udiode
UDC
U IGBT
U i nduced
U 1( )cc
Û 1( ) l l mains,–
U (1)l-l,quasi-square,max

U (1)l-l,sine-PWM,max

U (1)l-l,quasine-PWM,max

U 1( ) ph PM,

U 1( ) phX

U 1( )R fi l ter,
U 1( )X fi l ter,
Va

V i

Vt
Vy
Wk loss,
W1 W2 … Wm, , ,
Xd
Xq
Xmd
Xmq
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Lower-case greek letters

1.) The electrical angle of half the true pole width on the rotor surface. 2.)
Substituted parameter.

A value of the angle  that probably will minimize cogging torque.

Resistance temperature coefficient of copper.

Heat transfer coefficient.

Heat transfer coefficient of the integral motor.

Mechanical rotation angle of the rotor.

Heat transfer coefficient of the standard induction motor.

Theangleof theslotat thestatorairgapsurface,neglectingsemi-closedslot-
openings.

, The angle of the slot-pitch at the stator airgap surface.

1.) Electrical angle between magnet flux and stator current phasor. 2.) Sub-
stituted parameter.

The slot to slot-pitch ratio.

Coefficient used for calculating the Carter factor.

Number of “active” (i.e. flux-conducting) rotor teeth.

Number of “active” (i.e. flux-conducting) stator teeth.

Mass density.

Mass density of the non-laminated iron material.

Efficiency.

Efficiency of a standard induction motor.

Efficiency of the converter.

Efficiency of a fan (blower).

Efficiency of an integral motor.

Efficiency of a pump.

Efficiency of a motor at a shaft speed of 1460 r/min.

Efficiency of a motor at a shaft speed of 1500 r/min.

Efficiency of a motor, based only on fundamental copper and iron losses.

The slot pitch.

Relative permeability of the magnet.

Relative permeability of the iron material.

Equivalent relative permeability, including lamination fill factor.

Permeability of free space. ( )

The space harmonic order number.

Magnetic saliency ratio.

Resistivity of the iron quality CK27.

α

αcog min, α
αCu
αheat
α integral
α rot
αstandard
αslot

αslot pi tch– αsp
β

γ
γc
γr
γs
δ
δFe
η
ηa
ηconv
η fan
η i
η pump
η1460
η1500
η 1( )CuFe
λ
µr
µr Fe,
µr Fe eq,,
µ0 4π 10

7–
H/m⋅

υ
ξ
ρCK27
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Capital greek letters

Resistivity of copper.

Resistivity of the iron quality DK70.

The peripheral length of the skew.

Circumference to diameter ratio of a circle. (3,141592654...).

1.)Theratiobetweenthetruelengthof theendwindingandtheaveragecoil
pitch. 2.) Conductivity

Phase angle.

Axial flux (through magnets) per unit magnet width, under one pole.

Electrical rotation angle.

Mechanical rotation angle.

Maximum electrical angular frequency in field weakening.

Electrical angular frequency of the stator.

Mechanical angular frequency of the rotor shaft.

Pressure increase or drop.

Measurement error in the input power.

Measurement error in the output power.

Temperature rise of the air passing through the heat-sink of the converter.

The temperature drop from stator copper to stator iron.

Temperature difference of point 1-10 to the temperature of ambient air.

Substituted parameter.

Magnetic permeance.

Phase angle of the current, i.e. the angle between voltage and current.

Flux of a corner coil.

Airgap flux under one pole.

Magnet flux phasor.

Flux required to saturate the iron bridges under one pole.

Flux linkage of a corner coil.

Flux linkage of a coil of the stator winding.

Flux linkage of the stator winding.

ρCu
ρDK70
ρs
π
σ

ϕ
ϕa
ϕel
ϕmech
ωmax
ωs
ωmech

∆p
∆Pi n
∆Pout
∆Tconv
∆TCu Fe–
∆T1 … ∆T10, ,
Γ
Λ
φ
Φcc
Φg

Φm
Φsat
Ψcc
Ψcoi l
Ψwind
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Appendix A

Using the vectormagneticpotentialsof the stator slots to estimatethe
induced no-load voltage

This appendixgivesa suggestionof how to minimize the manualwork
requiredfor the calculationsof the no-loadvoltage,first in generaland
then in an example.

If the machinehassymmetryin the statorgeometry,i.e. all north poles
andsouthpolesof the rotor “see” a similar statorgeometryat the same
instantof time, andif therotor flux waveformin theairgapis symmetric
aroundthed-axes,it is enoughto turn therotoronly half aslot-pitch.Due
to thissymmetry,therequirednumberof FEM calculationsis immediate-
ly reducedby a factor two. It is thenenoughto do theFEM calculations
on a geometryconsistingof only onesinglepole.Note thatsymmetryin
thegeometryis presentevenif theleft- andright-handsideouterslotsare
divided in halves.If the symmetriesdescribedaboveare not present,
morethanonepoleof thegeometryis requiredanda total rotationof one
full slot-pitch might be needed.

A step-by-stepsuggestionof howto performtheflux linkagecalculations
is given as follows:

1. Turn the rotor to a position where a north pole of the rotor, i.e. the d-
direction, faces the centre of one of the stator coils

2. Perform a FEM calculation of the field lines, with satisfactory accuracy
3. It is now a good idea to check that the averaged vector magnetic poten-

tialsof thestatorslotsonbothsidesof thed-axishavevaluesof approxi-
mately equivalent magnitudes but with opposite signs

4. Save the first set (index 1) of averaged values of the vector magnetic
potentialsfor all statorslotsof thegeometrynumbered1 to (including

any outer left- and right-hand side radial half slots as well), i.e.  to

 counting in aclock-wise direction.

5. Rotate the rotorcounter-clockwise with a mechanical angle (in degrees)
of the slot-pitch  divided by e.g. five:

(A.1)

m

A1 1;

A1 m;

αsp

α rot
1
5
--- λ

r g+( )
---------------- 180°

π
-----------⋅ ⋅

αsp

5
--------= =
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where is the slot pitch, is the rotor radiusand is the airgap
length.To simplify theFourieranalysis,i.e. to haveequi-distanttime-
stepsbetweenthe pointsof the waveform,it is a goodideato choose
the rotation angle  in such a way that

(A.2)

where  is a positive integer.

6. Repeatstep4 and5 (with index 2, 3, ...) for times,where is givenby
Equation (A.2).

7. Step 4-6 will result in  rows, each row containing the vector
magnetic potentials of the stator slots of the geometry for that rotor posi-
tion.Thismatrixrepresentstheturningof therotorby half aslot-pitch.If
there is symmetry in the stator geometry, the vector magnetic potential
valuesfor thecontinuationof therotationto afull slot-pitchcanbefound
from these former values. The values are easily obtained since the
remaining rotation gives rise to the same values but with an opposite
sign, in reverse order and displacedone slot in thecounter-clockwise
direction. See an example in Fig. A.1. The continuation of this matrix is
basically given by performing the following operations:

(A.3)

Note: If thereis no symmetryin the statorgeometryafter onepole,
morethanonepole is requiredandtherotationmight haveto becon-
tinuedto a full slot-pitchinsteadof usingthe “mirroring” according
to (A.3).

λ r g

α rot

k α rot⋅
αsp

2
--------=

or

k 0,5+( ) α rot⋅
αsp

2
--------=

k

k k

l k 1+=

A2l m; A1 m;=

A2l m 1–; A– 1 1;=

A2l m 2–; A– 1 2;=

A2l m 3–; A– 1 3;=

…

,

A2l 1 m;– A2 m;=

A2l 1 m 1–;– A– 2 1;=

A2l 1 m 2–;– A– 2 2;=

A2l 1 m 3–;– A– 2 3;=

…

, …

…
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Fig. A.1 A linearized sketchshowing an exampleof how the vector
magneticpotentialsof the slots1-6 for the remaininghalf of
the slot-pitchangle(lower pic.) are foundfrom the first rota-
tion of half a slot-pitch (upper pic.).

8. The flux linkage of the winding, for the rotation angles between 0o and
theangleof theslot-pitch , cannow becalculatedby usingEquation

(4.15). When using Equation (4.15), the slots which are containing the
two sides of the coil have to be identified.

The flux linkage expression,when using a one pole geometry,will
have the following shape:

(A.4)

where is the numberof winding turnsper statorslot, and is the
numberof parallel circuits in the winding. The factor 2 in front of

A1 A2 A3 A4 A5 A6

-A1 -A0-A2-A3-A4-A5 (-A0=A6)

(A0)

d qq

N
S

N
S

q d q

1 2 3 4 5 6

1 2 3 4 5 6

αsp
2

αsp
2

0 < αrot <
αsp

2

 < αrot < αsp
αsp

2

αsp

Ψx 1 … 2l, ,= 0° to αsp( ) =

p
2
--- 2

ns

c
---- L

Ax 1,
h

---------- Ax 2, …+ + 
  … Ax m 1–,

Ax m,
h

-----------+ + 
 – 

 ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅=

ns c
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comesfrom the symmetricplacementof the coil over the pole.
(If two polesof the statorgeometryareused,the factor 2 haveto be
replacedby thefactor1.) if thetwo outerstatorslotsaretotally
insidethegeometryand if theyhavebeensplit radially in two
halves.Note that the only vector magneticpotentialsthat shouldbe
usedinsidethe left-handsideparenthesisin Equation(A.4) arefrom
theslotsthatcontainsonesideof thecoil, andsimilarly for the right-
hand side parenthesis.

The flux linkagesof the winding for the following to me-
chanicaldegrees(andso on for to etc.) are found by as-
sumingthat the coil is movedvirtually by one slot in the clockwise
direction.Again theslotscontainingthecoil areidentifiedandtheflux
linkage expression will now be

(A.5)

This calculationprocedureis repeated times,i.e. until a quarterof
anelectricalperiodT/4 (or 90oel.) is within theinvestigatedinterval:

(A.6)

9. The now obtained set of flux linkage values correspond to electrical

anglesbetween90o and180o. Theflux linkagevaluesfrom 0o to 90o are

given by “mirroring” the first set of values around the angle 90o.
10. To obtainafull period,all theflux linkagevaluesfrom point9 aboveare

“mirrored” around the x-axis and displaced 180o.
11. For asufficiently highnumberof statorslotsandasufficiently low pole-

number it may be enough with one single static FEM calculation of the
vector magnetic potentials. Equations (A.4) and (A.5) are still used but
only with theirfirst andlastpositions( ), i.e.noturning

of the rotor is required.

By using two areaswith averagedvectormagneticpotentialsper stator
slot, this method works for a two-layer winding, as well.

ns c⁄

h 1=
h 2=

αsp 2αsp
2αsp 3αsp

Ψx 1 … 2l, ,= αsp to 2αsp( ) =

p
2
--- 2

ns

c
---- L Ax 2, Ax 3, …+ +( ) …

Ax m,
h

-----------+ 
 – 

 ⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅=

i

90° p
2
--- i 1–( )αsp to iαsp( )⋅∈

0° αsp 2αsp …, , ,
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As an example,the vector magneticpotentialcalculationsfor Motor A
aregiven.Motor A has8 polesand2 slotsperpoleperphase.First, one
of the north polesof the rotor wasplacedin front of the centreof a coil
belongingto phaseR, seeFig. A.2. A FEM calculationwith ACE1 of the
vectormagneticpotentialsof theslotswasperformedandtheresultsare
found in the first row of Table A.1.

Fig. A.2 Motor A with a north polein front of a coil belongingto phase
R. The stator slots have been numbered from 1 to 6.

Thevectormagneticpotentialswereintegratedovertheslot areasanddi-
videdby theslotareasto obtainaveragedvalues.Motor A hasaslot-pitch
angleof 7,5 mechanicaldegreesand accordingto Equations(A.1) and
(A.2), a rotation of =1,5 mechanicaldegreesis suitable.The rotor
was turned1,5 mechanicaldegreesin the counter-clockwisedirection,
and then another1,5 degrees.A new FEM calculationwas madeafter
eachrotation,andthevectormagneticpotentialsarefound in TableA.1,
rows2 and3, respectively.Rows4 to 6 arefoundby “mirroring”, accord-
ing to Equation(A.3). Totally anumberof staticFEM cal-
culationswererequired,andtheseyield 60 pointsperperiodfor the flux
linkage and voltage waveforms. The results are presented in Table4.3.

1. FEM program from ABB Corporate Research

Ax;1

Ax;2
Ax;3 Ax;4 Ax;5

Ax;6

R+,2 R-,1
(R-,2)(R+,1)

d

q q

αrot

1
2 3 4 5

6

α rot

l k 1+ 3= =
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Table A.1 Vector magnetic potentials of the stator slots of one pole of
Motor A. Arrows show the mirror-procedure for the first to the
last row. (Hollow arrow-heads indicate a multiplication by -1.)

The threeflux linkageexpressionsfor 0 to 22,5mechanicaldegrees,i.e.
90 to 180 electrical degrees,are identified by using Equations(A.4),
(A.5) etc. and Fig. A.2:

(A.7)

(A.8)

(A.9)

Theobtainedflux linkageof Motor A is shownin Fig. A.3. UsingEqua-
tion (4.18) with the synchronousspeed =2π100 rad/sgives a funda-
mental induced no-load voltage with an RMS-value of 202 V.

The waveformof the inducedvoltageis given from the flux linkage,by
the useof Equation(4.16),andis shownin Fig. A.4. A Fourieranalysis
of the waveform,accordingto Equation(4.17),givesa fundamentalin-
duced no-load voltage with an RMS-value of 202 V.

As mentionedearlier,it is alsopossibleto performthecalculationswith-
out the mechanicalrotationof the rotor, thoughwith a slightly reduced
accuracy.Thevoltagecalculationsarethenbasedon thevectormagnetic

x [Vs/m] [Vs/m] [Vs/m]  [Vs/m]  [Vs/m]  [Vs/m]

1 0o 0,0184 0,01139 0,003796 -0,003807 -0,01139 -0,0184

2 1,5o 0,01729 0,009907 0,002309 -0,005295 -0,01288 -0,01908

3 3o 0,01594 0,008394 0,0007809 -0,006833 -0,01441 -0,01938

4 (4,5o) 0,01441 0,006833 -0,0007809 -0,008394 -0,01594 -0,01938

5 (6o) 0,01288 0,005295 -0,002309 -0,009907 -0,01729 -0,01908

6 (7,5o) 0,01139 0,003807 -0,003796 -0,01139 -0,0184 -0,0184

α rot
Ax 1; Ax 2; Ax 3; Ax 4; Ax 5; Ax 6;

Ψx 1 … 6, ,= 0° to 7,5°( ) 8
2
--- 2

15
1
------ 0,11 Ax 1, Ax 6,–( )⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅=

Ψx 1 … 6, ,= 7,5° to 15°( ) 8
2
--- 2

15
1
------ 0,11 Ax 1, Ax 2,+( )⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅=

Ψx 1 … 6, ,= 15° to 22,5°( ) 8
2
--- 2

15
1
------ 0,11 Ax 2, Ax 3,+( )⋅ ⋅ ⋅ ⋅=

ωs
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Fig. A.3 Theno-load flux linkageof a winding for Motor A, basedon
thevectormagneticpotentialsfrom threestaticFEM calcula-
tions. Magnets at 20oC.

Fig. A.4 Theinducedno-loadvoltageof a winding for Motor A. Meas-
urement(left) and basedon the vector magneticpotentials
from three static FEM calculations (right). Magnets at 20oC

potentialvaluesfrom onesinglestaticFEM calculation,which is equi-
valentto usingonly the first ( ) andthe last ( ) flux linkage
valuesof TableA.1. For Motor A, the flux linkagesgiven by Equations
(A.7)-(A.9) with and and increasedto one full electrical
period,is shownin Fig. A.5. Thepointsin Fig. A.5 havebeenjoinedby
straightlinesfor bettervisibility. UsingEquation(4.18)andthesynchro-
nousspeed =2π100rad/sgive a fundamentalinducedno-loadvoltage
with an RMS-value of 202 V. This value can also be found in Table4.3.

x 1= x 2l=

x 1= x 6=

ωs
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The waveformof the inducedvoltageis given from the flux linkage,by
the useof Equation(4.16).The voltagewaveformis shownin Fig. A.6.
A Fourieranalysisof thewaveform(i.e.12points),accordingto Equation
(4.17),givesa fundamentalinducedno-loadvoltagewith anRMS-value
of 200 V.

Fig. A.5 Theno-load flux linkageof a winding for Motor A, basedon
thevectormagneticpotentialsfrom onesinglestaticFEM cal-
culation. The 12 points have been joined by straight lines.
Magnets at 20oC.

Fig. A.6 Theinducedno-loadvoltageof a winding for Motor A. Meas-
urement(left) and basedon the vector magneticpotentials
from onesinglestatic FEM calculation(right). The12 points
have been joined by straight lines. Magnets at 20oC.
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Appendix B
Table B1Measured values of the compact PM integral motor at thermal

steady state. Steady state is defined as dT/dt<1oC/h.

Total run-time =Σ run-times = 93 h and 40 min

Thetablecontains(from left to right): Run-time,torqueandspeed.Line-
to-line voltage,current,andactivepowerof the converter.Line-to-line
voltage,current,andactivepoweroutof theconverterinto thePM motor.
(The voltage-andcurrent-valuesubscriptsarethe usedvoltageandcur-
rentrangesof thepowermeters,respectively.Somerun-timesareshorter
than others since some measurements started from higher temperatures.)

Run-time
[h:min]

T
[Nm]

n
[r/min]

U1030
[VRMS]

I1030
[ARMS]

P1030
[kW]

U2533
[VRMS]

I2533
[ARMS]

P2533
[kW]

6:00 99,75 1499,5 391,1600 26,9550 17,19 405,0600 30,8850 16,66

4:10 100,0 1249,7 393,4600 23,7550 14,58 373,7600 31,1050 14,08

6:45 99,6 999,6 392,5600 20,06020 11,797 335,6300 30,9250 11,31

6:25 100,1 749,7 397,0600 16,24820 9,132 293,5300 31,1450 8,69

6:00 100,1 500,1 393,7600 13,08820 6,457 242,9300 31,3150 6,04

4:15 75,4 1499,25 395,9600 20,70020 12,903 401,1600 22,87220 12,55

3:30 75,1 1250,1 395,0600 18,82420 10,798 368,4600 22,77520 10,48

4:35 74,9 999,6 391,1600 15,84320 8,710 327,0300 22,59820 8,400

5:20 74,7 750,8 392,0600 12,91020 6,642 285,2300 22,44420 6,352

4:30 74,9 500,2 397,5600 10,60010 4,610 237,5300 22,42020 4,336

4:00 50,75 1499,5 391,9600 14,9920 8,725 394,4600 15,39420 8,51

4:40 50,1 1249,2 395,5600 13,80420 7,209 363,4600 15,08020 7,01

3:50 50,5 999,5 388,1600 11,38620 5,849 323,6300 15,10020 5,655

4:00 49,7 751,4 394,2600 9,33710 4,386 281,2600 14,78120 4,202

4:00 49,8 500,1 395,2600 7,23410 3,007 231,2300 14,71220 2,834

4:15 25,0 1499,3 392,5600 9,20810 4,442 390,3600 7,90910 4,331

5:10 25,2 1249,2 395,6600 8,21510 3,734 359,6600 7,82410 3,623

4:00 25,1 999,4 396,3600 7,49210 2,990 321,3300 7,70510 2,884

4:05 25,4 749,8 397,9600 6,23410 2,286 278,3300 7,69510 2,185

4:10 24,8 500,2 393,1600 4,1285 1,521 228,0300 7,47410 1,430
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Table B2 Measured efficiencies, efficiency inaccuracies and temperatures
of the PM integral motor, the converter, and the PM motor at

thermal steady state, i.e. dT/dt<1oC/h. (%u: percentage units,
Amb: Ambient, End: End winding spot 1, CC: Corner Coil).

Torque: 25 Nm 50 Nm 75 Nm 100 Nm

Speed: 500 r/min
Overall efficiency:

Amb/End/CC temp:26oC / 36oC / 35oC 26oC / 49oC / 45oC 27oC / 74oC / 64oC 28oC / 118oC / 98oC

Speed: 750 r/min
Overall efficiency:

Amb/End/CC temp:27oC / 39oC / 38oC 25oC / 49oC / 46oC 27oC / 71oC / 63oC 30oC / 108oC / 91oC

Speed: 1000 r/min
Overall efficiency:

Amb/End/CC temp:27oC / 41oC / 40oC 27oC / 51oC / 49oC 28oC / 71oC / 64oC 31oC / 104oC / 90oC

Speed: 1250 r/min
Overall efficiency:

Amb/End/CC temp:27oC / 43oC / 42oC 28oC / 53oC / 51oC 31oC / 73oC / 67oC 32oC / 102oC / 89oC

Speed: 1500 r/min
Overall efficiency:

Amb/End/CC temp:28oC / 45oC / 44oC 29 oC / 56oC / 53oC 31oC / 73oC / 68oC 32oC / 100oC / 89oC

Speed: 500 r/min
Converterefficiency:

Speed: 750 r/min
Converterefficiency:
Speed: 1000 r/min

Converterefficiency:
Speed: 1250 r/min

Converterefficiency:
Speed: 1500 r/min

Converterefficiency:

Speed: 500 r/min
PM motorefficiency:

Speed: 750 r/min
PM motorefficiency:

Speed: 1000 r/min
PM motorefficiency:

Speed: 1250 r/min
PM motorefficiency:

Speed: 1500 r/min
PM motorefficiency:

85,4%-1,2%u
+1,2%u

86,7%-0,9%u
+0,9%u

85,1%-0,6%u
+0,6%u

81,2%-0,6%u
+0,6%u

87,2%-1,3%u
+1,3%u

89,2%-0,8%u
+0,8%u

88,4%-0,7%u
+0,7%u

86,1%-0,6%u
+0,6%u

87,9%-1,2%u
+1,2%u

90,4%-0,9%u
+0,9%u

90,0%-0,7%u
+0,7%u

88,4%-0,5%u
+0,5%u

88,3%-1,2%u
+1,2%u

90,9%-0,8%u
+0,9%u

91,0%-0,6%u
+0,6%u

89,8%-0,7%u
+0,7%u

88,4%-1,1%u
+1,1%u

91,3%-0,8%u
+0,8%u

91,7%-0,6%u
+0,6%u

91,1%-0,7%u
+0,7%u

94,0%-2,3%u
+2,3%u

94,2%-2,3%u
+2,4%u

94,1%-1,7%u
+1,7%u

93,5%-2,6%u
+2,6%u

95,6%-1,3%u
+1,3%u

95,8%-1,6%u
+1,7%u

95,6%-1,0%u
+1,0%u

95,2%-1,2%u
+1,2%u

96,5%-1,6%u
+1,6%u

96,7%-1,6%u
+1,6%u

96,4%-1,2%u
+1,2%u

95,9%-1,6%u
+1,6%u

97,0%-2,0%u
+2,0%u

97,2%-2,0%u
+2,1%u

97,1%-1,5%u
+1,5%u

96,6%-2,4%u
+2,4%u

97,5%-1,7%u
+1,7%u

97,5%-1,8%u
+1,8%u

97,3%-1,3%u
+1,3%u

96,9%-2,1%u
+2,1%u

90,8%-2,4%u
+2,5%u

92,0%-2,1%u
+2,2%u

90,5%-1,4%u
+1,4%u

86,8%-2,0%u
+2,1%u

91,3%-1,3%u
+1,3%u

93,1%-1,5%u
+1,6%u

92,5%-0,7%u
+0,7%u

90,4%-0,9%u
+0,9%u

91,1%-1,6%u
+1,7%u

93,5%-1,3%u
+1,4%u

93,3%-1,0%u
+1,0%u

92,2%-1,3%u
+1,4%u

91,0%-2,1%u
+2,1%u

93,5%-1,8%u
+1,9%u

93,8%-1,3%u
+1,3%u

92,9%-1,9%u
+2,0%u

90,6%-1,9%u
+1,9%u

93,6%-1,6%u
+1,6%u

94,3%-1,1%u
+1,2%u

94,0%-1,7%u
+1,8%u


